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ABSTRACT 
 

Deosai Plateau is one of the most important alpine ecosystems in Pakistan. 

It was declared as Deosai National Park in 1993 to protect its unique ecology with 

Himalayan Brown Bear as the flagship species. The alpine flora and ecological 

characters of Deosai Plateau, important environmental variables responsible for 

species distribution, life forms, chorology and vegetation structure, analysis on 

pasture conditions and trends, biomass productivity and carrying capacity were 

studied. Possible influences of grazing on alpine grasslands were also investigated. 

Key issues of pasture use have been incorporated in the study with a variety of 

recommendations.  
 

Vegetation sampling was carried out through line transect and quadrat 

method, covering major habitats and elevation ranges for measurement of species 

composition and their relationship with environmental variables. Hierarchical 

cluster analysis technique of Two Way Indicator Species Analysis (TWINSPAN) 

was used for vegetation classification in the first order. Relationship of alpine plant 

communities with environmental factors were studied through Ordination method 

of Deterrended Correspondence Analysis. One hundred and seventy five species, 

representing 111 genera and 37 families were found. Compositae and 

Ranunculaceae were the dominant families.  Hemicryptophyte (71.4 %) and 

chamaephyte (14.9 %) were the dominant life forms of Deosai Plateau, suggesting 

the extreme weather conditions similar to arctic tundra. The flora was 

predominantly West Himalayan (31 %) and Himalayan (13 %), followed by 

Central Asian and Circumpolar elements (11 %).  

 
Six communities were differentiated on the basis of indicator species and 

justified in the ordination plots. Species diversity and richness were recorded 

highest in Carex-Agropyron-Koberesia community. The greatest dissimilarity was 

found between Artemisia-Polygonum-Thallictrum community and Agropyron-

Festuca-Nepeta community with 95% dissimilarity. Each plant community showed 

a marked dissimilarity from others with more than 55% dissimilarity index. Senwai 

block showed highest diversity with a diversity index of 3.7 and species richness of 

58 with low evenness score. Grassland vegetation data showed a total variance 



 

xvi 
 

("inertia") of 8.58. Ordination axis; DCA1 and DCA2 accounted for a total of 12.27 

% of the variance, with DCA1 explaining a high proportion (6.72%). Altitude and 

soil moisture had significant correlation with ordination axes. Elevation (ele), 

topographic wetness index (twi), cos-transformed aspect (aspv), soil brightness index 

(sbi) and slope were found significantly related with species turnover. Vegetation 

cover was higher on northern slopes at lower elevations in areas of relatively good soil 

moisture. The variables gvi, sbi, and twi had strong positive correlation, while savi, 

elevation and aspv had strong negative correlation with DCA1. The soil moisture 

factor along axis1 seems to be the decisive factor in vegetation distribution. gvi and 

slope variables showed strong negative relationship with DCA2. Assessment of 

pasture conditions through hyper-temporal vegetation indices of NDVI image 

series showed an overall 8-10 % retrogression of vegetation in productive 

grasslands. Regressive trend at minor intensity was observed throughout the 

productive grasslands of DNP with the exception of HBB core zone. The average 

biomass production in DNP was found 1243 kg/ha suggesting that DNP is currently 

having low biomass productivity. The average carrying capacity was found as 1.37 

ha/A.U/3 months. 

 
Heavy influx of nomads with severe grazing problems, free grazing by 

peripheral communities mainly concentrated in north eastern parts with established 

permanent animal corals, extraction and unwise exploitation of fuelwood and 

medicinal plants although illegal under the law, unmanaged tourism, absence of 

incentives to buffer-zone communities and habitat fragmentation were identified as 

major issues of the park. Future studies on these issues, especially with relation to 

ecological health of the park and initiation of modern agri-silvi-pastoral initiatives 

in peripheral valleys, adapting pragmatic strategies to minimize and restrict 

nomadic grazing and implementation of a viable management plan with sufficient 

financial resources for the park authorities are strongly recommended. 
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Chapter 1 

INTRODUCTION 

 
The Himalayan alpine biome is characterized by extreme climatic conditions 

that resembles arctic tundra ecosystem, having greater intensity of solar radiation and 

limited growing season. Plant communities of this fragile biome are adapted to 

extreme climatic conditions and are found in low populations except in suitable 

niches.  High altitude grazing pastures, meadows and more importantly plateau 

shaped vast areas of Himalayan alpine biome are highly important for being valuable 

habitats for wildlife, water catchments and a livelihood source for nomadic and 

transhumant populace (Encyclopedia Britannica, 2007).  Productivity and vegetation 

of highland pastures vary significantly due to edaphic conditions, elevation effects 

and precipitation pattern. Forage availability from these rangelands depends heavily 

on vegetation structure and their growth habits stimulated by human interaction with 

nature (IUCN, 2003).  

 

Next to Polar Regions, these high altitude mountain environments have been 

affected heavily by global climate change.  Several studies on alpine ecosystems 

show that plant diversity in Himalayan alpine biome is higher than the average 

diversity index of world biomes (Salick et al., 2008). Missouri Botanical Garden 

India reported that high elevation alpine ranges in Himalayas (4200-4500 m) have 

the highest plant diversity, richness, and endemism; well supported by useful 

medicinal and aromatic plants, and animal foarge rich alpine meadows. 

Consequently, threats from climate change to alpine plants will have serious 

implications towards the sustainability of earth's unique biodiversity. 

 
The alpine meadows and pastures of Himalayas are found above the sub-

alpine forests and extend up to permanent snowline. Majority of alpine plants are 

highly palatable and grazing resistant, consisting chiefly of sedges, grasses, and 

stunted shrubs. The vegetation of this biome show an adaptation to harsh climatic 

conditions and extreme environmental attributes, resulting in formation of mosaic 

patch of different forms with plants generally dwarfed, stunted, wooly or spiny in 

nature (Shankar and Singh, 1995). They show a pronounced early growth initiation
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which spans short growing season. Community structures exhibit seasonal 

fluctuations, and are strongly influenced by the degree of periodic phenomena in 

the individuals to adjust with each other (Kershaw, 1973). 

 
The Western Himalayan alpine zone is much more extensive in 

geographical coverage compared to Eastern part and is also reflected in the larger 

pool of vascular plants in the Western Himalayas (1800 – 1900 species) as 

compared to the Eastern Himalayas (1200 species).  The diversity of plants in 

Western Himalayan alpines is particularly higher within 3600–3800 m asl altitude, 

characterized by mixed herbaceous formations (Rawat, 2007). Although, plant 

community structure and patterns of diversity among various alpine communities 

have been worked out in Indian counterpart of Western Himalayan high rangelands 

(Kala et al., 1998; Rawat, 2005) but there is a serious gap in information on 

community structure and species diversity patterns in Pakistan’s Western 

Himalayan region. Information on these parameters is crucial in better 

understanding of nature of alpine vegetation in the Himalayas. Ecology of 

Himalayan alpine ecosystems has not received much attention by researchers, and 

hence gaps in knowledge and information on these high elevation natural 

environments still persist (Peer et al., 2007).  

 
Distribution and structure of plant communities in alpine grasslands are 

governed by adverse environmental factors spearheaded by rainfall, elevation and 

temperature. The impact of altitude is much higher than latitude on temperature in 

these alpine ecosystems. Mean annual temperature decreases sharply with every 

increase in altitude and shows prounced effect in summer. These climatic variables 

are crucial factors in vegetation composition, species diversity and occurrence of 

certain species (Heaney and Proctor, 1989; Tanner et al., 1998; Vazquez and 

Givnish, 1998).  

 
Much of the landscape of high Himalayas has experienced transformation 

by human influence, particularly as a result of the impact of agro-pastoralism and 

natural resource extraction (Smadja, 2003; Thomas et al., 2004; Bauer, 2004). 

Medicinal and aromatic plants, plants with food and nutritional value and stunted 

woody vegetation for firewood and shelter means, have long been exploited both 
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for domestic use as well as for commercial purposes (Olsen and Larsen, 2003). 

Currently, high increase in livestock density and rapid acceleration in demand for 

medicinal plants in international trade at handsome monetary prices are the major 

causes of deterioration of alpine vegetation   (Tandon et al., 2001). Evolution in 

alpine landscape is the result of centuries spanning interaction between human 

being and its fragile natural environment through co-existence regimes. Agro-

pastoral activities have been the core activity of diversified societies of these 

mountain chains coupled with subsistence farming. Hence the environment of these 

high elevated landscapes cannot be treated as undisturbed stable resource pools, but 

as the product of human beings longstanding activities and interactions with nature 

(Dobremez, 1976; Smadja, 2003; Ives, 2004; Byers, 2005). 

 
The high pastures and grazinglands have been shaped through long history 

of interactions between animal grazing and nature, which constitutes an integral 

part of the land use pattern. Effects of grazing and pasture use on species diversity 

are heavily influenced by productive potential of natural grazinglands, historical 

perspective of land-use and richness of native plant species (Zobel, 1997; 

Austrheim and Eriksson, 2001). Species diversity and richness generally reflect a 

positive trend towards low to moderate grazing as a result of reduced plant 

competition, which enhance regeneration. However, high intensity grazing has 

detrimental effects on species diversity due to elimination important decreaser 

species (Olff and Ritchie 1998). An increase of less palatable species like; 

Aconitum spicatum, Artemisia spp., Elsholtzia eriostachya, Geranium pratense and 

Rumex nepalensis have been reported from Himalayas due to severe grazing (Lama 

et al., 2001; Miehe, 1997). Such regressive trends in terms of forage availability 

and unwanted plant succession not only alter the vegetation composition and 

reduce the carrying capacity of the rangeland ecosystem, but could result in serious 

socioeconomic consequences for pastoral communities in the Himalaya (Miller 

2000). Severe livestock grazings not only cause simplification of vegetation 

structure and composition, and increase competition with wildlife but play a 

leading role towards the collapse of the whole fragile ecosystem (Austrheim and 

Eriksson, 2001). 
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Alpine pastures cover 1.05 million hectares in Pakistan and are located in 

Gilgit-Baltistan (GB), and parts of Azad Jammu Kashmir (AJK) and Khyber 

Pakhtunkhwa, constituting about 1%  area of Pakistan; lying between sub-alpine 

forests and perpetual snow zone (2500 to 4500 m) and are used for grazing peak 

summer months under transhumane and nomadic grazing systems (Sardar, 1997).  

Among these alpine vegetation zones, the Inner Himalayan alpine grazing lands of 

GB are highly significant because of their biodiversity, watershed value and 

tourism potentials. However, these western Himalayan pastures are severely 

degraded due to nomadic and sedentary livestock overgrazing (Gupta, 1970, 1977). 

Livestock grazing practices have been considered as an important determinant of 

structural changes in vegetation composition and having most prominent effect on 

the floral biodiversity in a certain environmental regime (Vallentine, 2001). Many 

researchers (Vigne, 1842; Duthie, 1892; Stewart, 1961; Dickore, 1995; Negi, 1995; 

Sardar, 1997; Stainton, 1998; Shinwari and Gillani, 2002) have studied different 

aspects of vegetation structure and distribution patterns in western Himalayan 

alpine ecosystems in Pakistan and India.  

 
Rangelands of GB constitute about 29.8 % of the region, comprising 2.1 

million ha area. Most of these grazing lands are under heavy grazing pressure due 

to continuous increase in livestock population. Nomadic grazing, practiced by the 

Gujjar Nomads of Central Punjab in south eastern productive alpine grasslands of 

GB during summer months since long, has put these natural rangelands under 

enormous pressure and stress. Rangelands being the major source of feed in GB are 

subjected to misuse and due to grazing beyond the carrying capacities of many 

upland pastures, productivity of these grazinglands situated in crucial fragile 

catchments of Indus river and its tributaries has been affected badly. Implications 

of worse grazing pressure will be manifolds in the days to come. Such a decline in 

productivity and vegetation cover as a result of anthropogenic activities; instigated 

by severe grazing will accelerate the desertification process, which is already 

playing havoc in most parts of Pakistan (Khan, 2003). Ehlers and Kreutzmann 

(2000) decribed the alpine rangelands of Pakistan-a lifeline for the whole country 

for its qualitative services values and by-products of its ecosystem ranging from 

hydrological responses to ecotourism potential. Furthermore, these alpine 
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environments have immense potential of adventure tourism where bulk of the 

landscape is consist of rock, ice and sky rocketing peaks. 

 
 These high Himalayan meadows and pastures are natural habitats of 

important wildlife resources of endemic nature and of global importance. The rapid 

socio-economic developments, high rate of population growth, improvement in 

communication networks, un-managed urbanization, exploitation of precious 

natural resources and poor understanding of the inhabitants towards wildlife 

resources have caused habitat shrinkage, fragmentation and deterioration of 

important wildlife habitats. With the addition of ruthless killing, poaching, 

poisoning and hunting of wildlife animals; especially ungulates and predator 

species have resulted in depletion of wildlife populations leading towards 

elimination of certain species (Nawaz, 2007).  

 
Many of the western Himalayan endemic wildlife species e.g Marcopolo 

sheep, Ladakh Urial, Himalayan brown bear, lynx,  snow leopard, musk deer and 

Tibetan snow cock  have been listed among vulnerable, rare, threatened, 

endangered and even extinct categories by IUCN (Marwat, 2003). Hence, 

understanding towards these high valued alpine ecosystems is essential and 

concrete measures are required to maintain and improve the health and vigor of 

these high pastures. Sensing the grave situation of rapid decline of wildlife 

population in these fragile biomes, Government of Pakistan declared a number of 

PAs in GB, AJK and Khyber-Pakhtunkhwa during 1990s for preservation, 

protection and management of wildlife resources in western Himalaya. 

 
Deosai Plains were designated as Deosai National Park (DNP) by 

Government of Pakistan in 1993 with the primary objective of protection and 

conservation of the threatened population of Himalayan Brown Bear (HBB). 

Deosai represents a highland alpine ecosystem characterized by undulating 

topography with severe climatic and edaphic conditions, supporting dwarfed and 

stunted vegetation, forming mosaics and flower fields by creating ecological niches 

and dense moist grasslands at valley plains (Mani and Giddings, 1980). DNP (35˚ 

56' N and 71˚ 40' E) is a 1500 km2 alpine plateau located in the western massif of 

Himalayas, east of Nanga Parbat Peak in close proximity of Central Karakoram 
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mountains in GB with an altitudinal range of 3500 to 5200 m. More than half of the 

plateau is situated between 4000 to 4500 m with average daily temperature ranging 

from –20 ˚C (January-Febraury) to 12 ˚C (July-August). Deosai plains receive 

higher rainfall than adjoining northern and north eastern valleys of Baltistan due to 

its geographical location towards monsoon affected outer Himalaya. Annual 

precipitation varies from 350 to 550 mm-mostly recieved during winter as snow 

due to western disturbances (WAPDA, 2012). Herbaceous perennials grasses and 

sedges dominate the vegetation of the plateau.  

 
HBB, an endemic threatened species of western Himalayas is the key-stone 

species of DNP. A fair population of Tibetan wolf (Canis lupus chanco), 

Himalayan ibex (Capra ibex sibrica) and Tibetan red fox (Vulpus vulpus montana) 

exist in and around the park. Golden marmots (Marmota caudata) are very 

common.  HWF (1999) has reported about occurrence of seventeen small mammal 

species in addition to the above species. The plateau’s ecosystem, characterized by 

extreme cold with low atmospheric pressure coupled with lesser oxygen and 

carbondioxide levels, aridity, intense and rapid solar ultraviolet radiation 

(Bellemain et al., 2007; Mani and Giddings, 1980). The area remained highly 

dynamic during the late Holocene in climatic and geologic processes (Kuhle, 1997; 

Meiners, 1997). Deosai Plateau (DP) possessing relatively flat areas with vast 

valley plains and gentle topographic hills shapes a different physical outlook in 

contrast to the general attributes of high Himalays where much of the landscape is 

consisted of narrow valleys and steep mountains. DP situated in close proximity of 

the Line of Control, separated by the narrow Shingo river valley. High altitude and 

extreme climatic conditions although restricted permanent habitation in DNP, 

however it is burdened with stakes of many settlements along the outskirts. These 

villages are located in surrounding valleys and exercise different resource uses in 

Deosai, especially traditional grazing, fishing at large scale to supplement winter 

nutritional imbalances, grass collection and fuelwood extractions. The livelihood 

system of these alpine communities is based on centuries old agro-pastoralism and 

hence the ecology of Deosai plain’s alpine pastures is shaped with influence of 

their interaction with these resources. 
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Around fifty peripheral communities utilize the outer slopes and peripheral 

valleys of DNP for grazing. Seven communities; Sadpara, Mehdiabad, Shilla, 

Dappa, Shagharthang, Shuwarin and Karabosh, have traditional grazing rights 

inside the demarcated boundaries of DNP and take livestock to summer pastures in 

eastern and northern edges of DNP. Bakarwals or Gujjars, coming from lowlands 

have also customary grazing rights in Deosai plains, further intensifying the 

grazing pressures. Akhlas (2009) reported that nearly 9000 livestock consisting 

chiefly of goats and sheep belonging to resident and nomad pastoralists were 

present within DNP during 2004. Certain communities and nomadic Gujjars have 

customary grazing rights in Deosai Plateau at pre-defined boundary limits. 

 
Deosai Plains are one of the most important high altitude alpine grasslands/ 

summer pastures of trans-Himalayan range in Pakistan. The plateau is highly 

significant in terms of watershed value as well. Three important river systems 

originate from DNP namely; Shatung, Bara Pani and Kala Pani which combinely 

form the Shigar river, an important tributary of Indus river. The plateau has 

immense ecotourism potential for outdoor recreation in terms of sightseeing, jeep 

safari, trekking and trophy hunting opportunities in the adjoining buffer zone 

valleys.  DNP has vast potential of high altitude resource studies such as geology, 

glacial studies as the famous Gangsenge glacier is situated at the north eastern edge 

of the plateau, study on flora and fauna and hydrological and climatic studies.  

 
DNP has unique and contrasting alpine wetland complex in shape of a 

number of rivers, numerous streams, marshes and peatlands, and high altitude 

lakes. Efforts are underway to designate the Deosai Wetland Complex as a Ramsar 

Site for its importance as resting place of certain residential and migratory birds of 

international importance. This will be the first Ramsar Site in northern parts of the 

country beyond Taunsa Barrage and Tanda Dam, as the entire 19 Ramsar Sites of 

the country are mainly concentrated towards the southern coastal zone or in central 

parts of the country along Indus.  

 
No comprehensive and extensive study is available on the research area, 

except scattered studies mainly focused with Brown Bear ecology. Stewart (1961) 

carried out the only remarkable taxonomic collections from DNP. Prior to 1993, 
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DNP being an unclassified area, no data is available in terms of vegetation structure 

and composition, wildlife resources, grazing patterns and pressures, phyto-

sociology and ethnobotany, environment and ecology. Himalayan Wildlife 

Foundation (HWF), which started the conservation efforts in DNP during late 

1990’s did make efforts to highlight the importance of DNP and through its 

collaboration some studies were carried out mainly focused on brown bear ecology.  

 
In the present study, an effort has been made to investigate and analyze 

vegetation of Deosai Plains using the multivariate analyses techniques. 

Furthermore plant biomass has also been calculated to determine the carrying 

capacity of DNP for its sustainable management. The study components included 

characterization of vegetation composition and grassland types, assessment of 

pastures condition using time-series analysis as well as estimation of biomass 

production and carrying capacity of the rangelands in DNP during the summer 

seasons of 2010 and 2011. Investigations into vegetation analysis and floristic 

dynamics were carried out through destructive vegetation sampling. Quantitative 

vegetation traits were determined and on the basis of forage production, carrying 

capacity of grazing animals has been estimated for different pastures of DNP, 

besides finding out the key issues in pasture ecology.  

 
Two Way Indicator Species Analysis TWINSPAN analysis was used for 

vegetation analysis, using cover abundance scales by Modified Braun-Blanquet 

Cover Abundance Scale prescribed by Hurst and Allen, 2007. Transects of 600 m 

along the gradient with 1 m² quadrats at 60 m interval were used to determine 

vegetation community analysis, biomass production and carrying capacity. In the 

second order of vegetation analysis for quantitative measurement and determining 

the relationship with environmental variables, ordination method of Detterended 

Corresepondence Analysis (DCA) was carried out. Life forms, chorology and 

vegetation structure were studied, and pasture trend analysis and socio-cultural 

investigation of peripheral communities were also carried out. 

 
GIS mapping by using GIS software ERDAS were developed for vegetation 

cover, relief, elevation, topography, hydrology and environmental variables 

(topographic and spectral).  Relationships of vegetation at different level with 
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important environmental variables were determined in order to understand the 

complex ecosystem functions. The key issues in pasture use and rangeland 

management have also been highlighted with viable and pragmatic 

recommendations through arranging informal and formal sessions with relevant 

stakeholders and study of available literatures and through participation in the 

management planning processes during the last four years. 

 
 The study contains all important parameters and information on vegetation 

of DNP regarding ecosystem management, covering all biotic statistics and range 

management issues. It is the first comprehensive research study on vegetation 

community analysis and grassland productivity in that particular area as Deosai 

rangelands serve as vital catchments of the Indus river and have a great potential 

for biodiversity conservation and ecotourism. The vast alpine rangelands of Deosai 

and its surrounding catchments make a huge contribution in the livelihood and 

econmy of local populace and nomadic Gujjars as well.  

 
 DNP is yet to be managed under a management plan, which is a pre-

requisite for scientific management of a protected area. Although two draft 

management plans were developed by HWF in 2003 and Gilgit-Baltistan Forest & 

Wildlife Department (GBFWD) in 2010 respectively, they could not be 

implemented due to technical and financial resource issues. The later was discussed 

at the policy level government forum, but yet to be approved formally and 

implemented due to unknown reasons. Again, this plan lacks primary data and 

scientific information on DNP due to lack of studies on vegetation and ecology of 

the park. Thus, the present study will serve as the baseline data for development of 

a viable management plan for DNP for its sustainable and scientific management. 
 

The study was based on the following major objectives: 

 
1. To classify and characterize the alpine grassland communities in DNP 

2. To estimate the biomass production and carrying capacity of rangelands 

vegetation 

3. To assess pasture conditions using time-series analysis of hyper-

temporal vegetation indices 

4. To identify key issues in pasture use in DNP 
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Chapter 2 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

 
 The Himalayan alpine pastures are unique biological entities. These are 

vast, flat, undulating or sloppy stretches of land covered predominantly with 

grasses. A few bushes may also be present; however, there is no arboreal element 

(Misri, 2003). Next to the polar regions, alpine environments are amongst those 

most affected by global climate change. Mountain ranges, where large numbers of 

endemic alpine plants are distributed, are very likely to suffer critical species losses 

(Cavaliere, 2009). Alpine plant diversity, irrespective of their regional distribution 

is higher than the global average (Korner, 1999). Studies conducted by Missouri 

Botanical Garden India in the Himalayas confirmed that the highest plant diversity, 

richness, and endemism are found in such environments between 4200-4500 m 

(Salick, 2007). Furthermore, useful plants such as Tibetan medicines, traditional 

foods, and animal fodder are most abundant in alpine meadows. As a result, climate 

change that threatens alpine plants also endangers a significant portion of earth's 

unique biodiversity and of biodiversity useful to humans.  These pastures are 

utilized for the grazing of animals under various systems of animal rearing. Since 

alpine pastures and rangelands are located at higher altitudes, hence their 

availability for grazing is limited to about 4-6 months in a year; during rest of the 

period these remain under snow cover (Misri, 2003).  

 
 The Himalayan forage resource base has undergone a considerable neglect 

at the hands of researchers, planners and the development agencies (Misri, 1995). 

Although, to some extent plant community structure and patterns of diversity 

among various alpine communities has been worked out in Indian counterpart of 

Western Himalayan high rangelands (Kala et al., 1998; Rawat, 2005) but there is a 

serious gap in information on community structure and species diversity patterns in 

Pakistan’s Western Himalayan region. Information on these parameters would be 

crucial in better understanding of nature of alpine vegetation in the Himalaya. Peer 

et al. (2007) were also of the view that the community structure and distribution 

patterns of Himalayan alpine pastures in Pakistan had not been given due attention 

by the plant ecologists, and hence poorly understood. Declining biomass 
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availability and carrying capacity of these pastures have extensively been debated. 

Joshi and Pande (1991) reported a stocking rate of 3.9 adult ruminant units/ha of 

land in Nepal which is indicative of over-exploitation. The available herbage 

biomass from pastures of Kashmir and Central Himalayas has been studied by 

Misri (1988) and Ram and Singh (1994) and found that sustainable grazing 

management and rangeland resource use was a key issue of concern in most 

rangelands of the Himalayas. 

 

 Some of the most relevant study results pertaining to distribution, 

vegetation pattern, species diversity, impact of climate change on alpine ecosystem, 

productivity of alpine grasslands in context of Deosai Plateau having familiar 

alpine pastures and meadows, carrying capacity of such high rangelands, analysis 

of pasture conditions involving modern sophisticated remote sensing techniques 

and identifying key issues in rangelands resource use are reviewed as under. 

 

2.1: VEGETATION COMPOSITION AND COMMUNITY STRUCTURE 

 
Vegetation is the most visible feature in majority of the terrestrial ecosystems. 

It is one of the most important biophysical parameter due to its specific role in 

geosphere, biosphere and atmospheric interactions. Vegetation plays an important 

role in ecosystem processes and in global water balance (Hutjes et al., 1998; Arora, 

2002; Kucharik et al., 2000). Its composition and structure are not only significant 

for conservation of biodiversity by providing habitat for many organisms in an 

ecological community, but also reflects the nature of basic tropic structure. 

Terrestrial vegetation around the globe is determined by the productivity of the 

ecosystem (Churkina et al., 1999) and site hydrodynamics (Stephenson, 1990). It is a 

significant component of energy flow in ecosystems. In addition, it is often used to 

infer soil and climate patterns contributing to ecologically sustainable management 

of natural resources due to the fact that the earth’s biological resources are vital for 

our economic and social development (Annan, 2000). Ecological processes like 

energy balance, climate system, hydrology and hydrodynamics, and bio-geochemical 

cycles are heavily influenced by the vegetation. 
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Vegetation activity is very sensitive to environmental change brought about 

either by natural processes or anthropogenic activities (Liu et al., 2002). As a 

consequence terrestrial vegetation change can be observed extensively through 

spatial and temporal scales. The reduced vegetation cover has broad range impacts 

including functioning of ecosystems (Pregitzer and Euskirchen 2004; Song and 

Woodcock, 2003), loss of biodiversity, reduced water dynamics, soil hydrologic 

conditions, infiltration rate and sediment yield ultimately contributing to global 

warming (Fearnside and Philip, 2005). 

 
 Rapid increase in human population have resulted into the over utilization of 

natural resources, due to accompanied increase in demands for ecosystem services 

have increased their provisioning capacity (Bennett et al., 2005; Vitousek et al., 

1997). Loss of vegetation cover has led to considerable land degradation by exposing 

the land surface to wind and rainfall, which greatly increases soil erosion. In semi 

arid lands, where livestock grazing is prevalent, degradation from overgrazing have 

resulted into decreased vegetation cover (Pickup and Chewings, 1994) or  changes  in  

vegetation  community composition and reduced rain-use efficiency (Diouf and 

Lambin, 2001; Li et al., 2004).  

 
In natural environments, disturbance agents such as fire, insects, various  

human activities   related  to settlement, cultivation and resource extraction generates 

pulses of biomass loss that influence bio-geochemical cycling (DeFries et al., 1999; 

Patenaude et al., 2005; Morehouse  et al., 2008; Masek and Collatz, 2006) and exert 

a strong pressure on both habitat structure (Mladenoff et al., 1993; Spies et al., 1994; 

Turner et al., 1997) and  distribution of wildlife species (Foster et al., 2003; Nielsen 

et al., 2004; Linke et al., 2005; Lada et al., 2008; Leonard et al., 2008). Thus the 

resulting loss of biodiversity threatens our existence and also interferes with essential 

ecological functions and often reduces the productivity of ecosystems and weakens 

their ability to deal with natural disasters such as floods, droughts, and hurricanes, 

and with human- caused stresses, such as pollution and climate change. Hence study 

on the vegetation composition and structure makes the basics of understanding any 

physical environment and its ecosystem. These are reviews of some important studies 

conducted on vegetation structure and composition in similar environments of DNP 

during the recent past using the methods adapted in the present study. 
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 The first quantitative ecological study in northern part of Pakistan was 

carried out by Ahmed (1983), in dry temperate region using multivariate analysis 

techniques. The vegetation of the region was differentiated into recognizable units 

on the basis of index of similarity, dominant species, vegetation composition and 

prevailing habitat. Robert and Burke (1989) analyzed phytosociological data in 

cold temperature meadows in New Zealand, by numerical techniques including 

ordination, classification, and direct gradient analysis to identify vegetation and 

their environmental patterns. Nine community types segregated and specific ranges 

of environmental conditions were identified. Interpretations of ordination axes 

suggested that temperature and moisture were the prime factors affecting 

community composition. 

 
 A range vegetation survey in British Columbia was conducted by Ellis and 

Irving (1996). Twenty-five transects were established and based on field surveys, 

four broad range types were delineated including native grassland, wetlands, 

mature forest, and cut-blocks. Within those range types, seven vegetation 

community types were classified and mapped. Productivity estimates indicated that 

the carrying capacity for livestock was quite different in all the four pastures. 

Brown et al. (1997) gives an account of the vegetation of the Borakalalo Nature 

Reserve. Complementary to Braun-Blanquet procedures seven major vegetation 

types were classified through TWINSPAN. Floristic relationships among different 

vegetation types were indicated using an ordination algorithm; DECORANA. 

 
The ecological status of a Himalayan landscape was evaluated by Dixit 

(1997) through vegetation analysis in three different zones. Different 

phytosociological parameters studied were density, frequency, dominance and 

important value index. TWINSPAN was used to identify 11 species associations. 

Based on this information, impacts on floral values and vegetation communities 

were identified. Peinado et al (1998) carried out a phytosociological survey of the 

boreal forest in North America. Associations were described by combining the 

Braun-Blanquet method with numerical cluster and correspondence analysis. North 

American releves were compared with releves of European forests. Floristic 

affinities were shown by ordination, clustering, climatic and edaphic data to 

interpret their distribution areas. 
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Multivariate data analysis using DCA ordination has been extensively used 

to analyze vegetation and assess relationships of environmental variables with 

vegetation. San (1998) used DCA to derive the relationship between environment 

and vegetation community. TWINSPAN classified three major type of vegetation. 

Van Kley (1999) studied the vegetation of the high terrace rolling uplands, USA. 

Two way indicator species analysis (TWINSPAN) and DCA were employed for the 

data analysis. Eight natural community types were identified. Sardinero (2000) 

studied the vegetation along an altitudinal gradient in New Hampshire, USA. The 

data was presented using the Braun-Blanquet approach followed by multivariate 

data analysis. It distinguished twelve main communities. Correspondence analysis 

was used to analyze relationships between communities and environmental 

gradients. 

 
Flora of Nanga Parbat was studied by Dikore and Nusser (2000). The 

vegetation was predominantly west Himalayan (26.8%) with Himalayan elements 

comprising further 12.5% followed by high proportions of Central Asian (8.6%), 

lrano-Turanian (8.8%) and Pamirean (7.9%) elements. Tibetan elements (1.9%) 

were poorly represented. A marked irregularity of diversity at about 2300 m 

seemed to be related to relief features and climatic factors. No clear signs of change 

in species diversity were reported due to recent human interference. Repeat 

phytogeography revealed environmental changes during the past 60 years. The 

floristic structure and plant-community composition in relation to environmental 

gradients in the Tso Kar basin of the Changthang plateau Laddakh was investigated 

by Rawat and Adhikari (2005). A total of 131 sites covering various landscape 

units of sandy plains, marsh meadows, moist meadows, scrub steppe, fell-fields, 

and stream courses were intensively sampled by using random quadrats of 1 m2. In 

addition, those sites were searched for the presence of other vascular plants. In all, 

232 species of vascular plants belonging to 38 families and 101 genera were 

recorded. Poaceae (39 species), Asteraceae (27 species), Cyperaceae (25 species), 

Brassicaceae (14 species), Fabaceae (12 species), and Ranunculaceae (12 species) 

were the dominant families. Hemicryptophytes (perennial grasses and sedges) 57% 

and chamaephytes (dwarf herbs and matted shrubs) 24% were the major life-forms. 

Species richness varied from 4 to 15, and diversity values are from 0.143 to 1.679.  
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  Phytosociology, structure and diversity of steppe vegetation in the 

mountains of northern Pakistan were studied by Peer et al. (2007). The study 

characterized the grazed vegetation of the eastern Hindu Kush Mountains. They 

used TWINSPAN for hierarchical classification of community data and canonical 

correspondence analysis (CCA) for examining relationships between the vegetation 

and selected environmental parameters. Eleven plant communities linked to four 

vegetation types were identified. The vegetation types and plant communities 

differed floristically and phyto-geographically with plants showing characteristic 

patterns of adaptive trait variation. The most important ecological factors 

influencing the above vegetation types and plant communities were altitude, 

geographical position (longitude), grazing intensity and organic matter content. 

 
 The altitudinal distribution of grasses, sedges and rushes of Deosai Plateau 

showed a majority of the species growing along altitudinal range of 3500- 4500 

meters. Molinia caerulea, Festuca rubra and Agropyron repens were the most 

frequent species (Sultana et al., 2007). Vegetation structure and diversity of moist-

temperate rangelands of Pir-Chinasi hills were analyzed by Malik (2008). Plants 

from 190 species of 59 families, dominated by Poaceae, Asteraceae, Lamiaceae, 

Rosaceae, Pteridaceae, and Polygonaceae were recorded. Hemicryptophytes and 

therophytes were the dominant life-form. Cluster analysis showed three distinct 

vegetation groups. There were 105 palatable species, 56 were highly palatable 

while 49 were lesser palatable spp. Fluctuations in rainfall pattern influenced plants 

productivity. The total average biomass was 4000 kg/ha. The study recommended 

provision of alternate resource of energy for decreasing pressure on rangeland 

resources and for maintaining moderate stocking rate through proper livestock and 

range management techniques.  

 

2.2: BIOMASS PRODUCTION AND CARRYING CAPACITY 

 
 Studies on biomass productivity of inner Himalayan alpine rangelands in 

Pakistan are very rare and scanty in nature as compared to Indian Himalayan alpine 

rangeland ecoysytems. There are no solid studies available on complex 

environmental processes related with plant growth pattern, edaphic factors, climatic 
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data and plant succession dynamics of these important but fragile mountain 

environments. So literature available from Indian Himalayan alpine pastures 

studies were relied heavily for this study.  

 
Initiation of growing season in high alpine meadows depends upon the 

amount of snowfall in the preceding season and the melting of snow during spring 

(Rawat, 2005). The continued build up of the live shoot biomass from May to 

August reflect that the environmental conditions for growth remain favorable 

during this period (Ram and Singh, 1994). During the period of May-August the 

minimum day time temperature shows a range of 1-10 ºC and maximum a range of 

9-21 °C. The species of these high altitude meadows seem to fully utilize such 

favorable period to accomplish their growth and flowering, fruiting activities. In 

high altitude meadows more than 30% of the total above ground accumulation 

occurs during that period (Ram and Singh, 1996). 

 
Biomass for different alpine communities in Indian Himalayan alpine 

rangelands ranged from 112 to 396 g/m². Shoot production for different alpine 

communities ranged from 114-490 g/m² (Ram and Singh, 1994). The growing 

period was also longer (123-138 days) in the Himalayan alpine compared to other 

alpine areas in the world (50-105). Thus, the higher productivity and longer 

growing period is a remarkable feature of the Himalayan alpine meadows. 

Comparison of various alpine plant communities indicated that markedly different 

biomass structure can develop in different communities, located close to each other 

under the influence of same climatic regime (Ram and Singh, 1996). 

 
The alpine grassland is mainly utilized for summer grazing from June to 

August by large herds of sheep, goat and horse. Negi et al. (1992) documented the 

foraging patterns of animals in an alpine meadow of Uttaranchal Himalaya. They 

concluded that because of the differences in grazing characteristics of these animals 

it is unlikely that any species or community will be over-exploited provided 

grazing continues within the carrying capacity of the meadow. The grazing seemed 

indeed to have contributed to high plant species diversity. These alpine meadows 

have indicated that tussock grass is more abundant where grazing is relatively light. 

Thus, the grazing within the limit of carrying capacity would help in maintaining 
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plant biodiversity. A ban on grazing, after the establishment of National Park in the 

Valley of Flowers reduced the plant diversity, and a plea for opening the park to 

grazing was made (Negi et al., 1992). Apart from grazing these meadows were also 

utilized by the people of adjacent lower valleys for the exploitation of precious 

medicinal plants. Singh et al. (1988) reported that livestock size in the entire 

Uttaranchal Himalaya was 2.4 times greater than the livestock supporting capacity 

of the fodder system. The total net primary productivity in the central Himalayan 

alpine meadows varied from 1700 kg/ha/yr to 7600 kg/ha/yr and could produce 

greater biomass and productivity if scientifically managed (Ram and Singh, 1994). 

 
  Range composition and net primary productivity in semi-arid grasslands of 

Sheep Mountains varied among plots depending on altitude and aspect as well as 

among years, according to rainfall during the growing season. The vegetative 

composition did not change nor was a grazing-related reduction in productivity 

(Manfred, 1984). The sub-alpine and alpine rangelands of Pakistan produce only 

10-50 % of their potential and provide only 60% of the required herbage (Shah and 

Rafique, 1991). Biomass and net primary productivity of the forests of Central 

Himalayas occurring in areas where vegetation ranges from close-canopy broad-

leaved forest to stunted open-canopy timberline vegetation was studied by Garkoti 

and Singh (1995). The forests studied were Acer cappadocicum forest at 2750 m, 

Betula utilis forest at 3150 m, and Rhododendron campanulatum forest at 3300 m 

altitude. With the rise in altitude the forest biomass decreased from 30830 kg/ ha in 

Acer forest to 4050 kg/ha in Rhododendron forest. 

 
  Vegetation biomass estimation by using Remote sensing techniques in 

North Tibetan Plateau was carried out by Chu and Yangzong (2005). Relationship 

between the above-ground grassland biomass and green dry matter was estimated 

and impact of climatic conditions and elevation on the above ground grassland 

biomass were analyzed. Exponential relations existed between above ground 

grassland biomass or green dry matter and vegetation indices (INDV, IEV). The main 

factors affecting the spatial distribution of above ground grassland biomass were 

the precipitation and temperature. There was a negative relationship between above 

ground grassland biomass and elevation indicating that increasing elevation 

restricts vegetation productivity. 
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 Pastoral resources play an important role in the overall livestock enterprise 

in northern Pakistan (Wright and Duncan, 2005). There is little information 

available on the nature of the pasture resources and the extent to which they are 

over or under utilized. The vegetation communities of GB were classified by 

Wright and Duncan (2005) for the first time. Pasture productivity was found to be 

low on foothill rangelands, intermediate on dry temperate pastures, and high on 

alpine pastures. A significant change was noted in vegetation type from 

predominantly shrub-based vegetation on foothill and dry temperate pastures to a 

vegetation resource dominated by grasses and forbs on alpine pastures. Seasonal 

data on pasture utilization indicated that production and utilization were reasonably 

well-matched on alpine pastures. They suggested that quantitative data on the 

seasonal availability of biomass for utilization by livestock will help to inform 

decisions about potential changes to patterns of pasture management. Such 

information is particularly important with current changes in traditional patterns of 

transhumance which are being driven by external changes such as improved 

infrastructure, and educational and off-farm employment opportunities. 

 
 In a climatically stressful environment, alpine grassland is sensitive to 

subtle climate changes in its productivity. Yong et al (2005) took the integrated 

effect of all relevant factors into consideration. The relative importance of 

temperature, rainfall and evaporation to the alpine grassland productivity in western 

China was determined through analysis of their relationship with the normalized 

difference vegetation index (NDVI) between 1981 and 2000. Climate warming 

stimulated grassland productivity in the 1980s, but hampered it in the 1990s. 

Temperature was more important than rainfall to grassland productivity early in the 

growing season. However, their relative importance was reversed late in the 

growing season. Monthly summer month rainfall modified by maximum monthly 

temperature was a good predictor of alpine grassland productivity at 62%. 

However, the best predictor was water deficiency, which is able to improve the 

estimation accuracy to 78.3%.  

 
 Pastures in Gilgit-Baltistan, Pakistan were studied by Omer et al. (2006) by  

categorizing six pastures as foothill, dry temperate and alpine range types, and 

seasonal biomass, production and off take of the vegetation was estimated by 
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clipping paired caged and un-caged quadrates. The alpine ranges showed highest 

biomass and off take; the foothill and dry temperate ranges were much more 

sparsely vegetated. Although alpine pastures were heavily used, particularly in 

spring, there was no evidence for consistent over-utilization of pasture resources. In 

the dry temperate range type, production was highest during spring but 

significantly under-used indicating a potential for increased use during spring. 

Akhlas (2009) studied the potential and sustainable productivity and diversity of 

different habitats and livestock diversity census of areas in Deosai plains. They 

studied resource use patterns in different habitats, preferred forage species, grazing 

distance from the camps and encroachment to core zone. Logical GIS models were 

used to explain and define livestock grazing territories on the basis of productivity, 

access to core zone, altitude and slope. 

 
 Analysis of vegetation composition, grassland types, biomass productivity 

and carrying capacity of Ordolla rangelands in Ethiopia resulted in identification of 

seventeen vegetation types, based on soil types, vegetation structure and density, 

and drainage pattern described using LANDSAT image and geographical map of 

the area. The grass biomass productivity was estimated 4500 kg/ha/yr. There were 

good grazing lands in hydromorphic depression and well drained facets but the 

palatable grasses, trees and shrubs were decreasing due to overgrazing, runoff and 

drought, and were replaced by invader category of the plant community, indicating 

overgrazing and rangeland degradation (Zewdu and Oustalet, 2007). 

 
2.3: ASSESSMENT OF PASTURE CONDITIONS THROUGH TIME-

SERIES ANALYSIS 

 
DNP being a notified Category-II Protected Area (PA) with the main 

objective of protection of ecology and conservation of biodiversity, needs different 

approaches to achieve and maintain the set goals. Creation of PAs is considered as 

the best approach for management of biodiversity (Dourojeanni, 2000). PAs 

provide opportunities for base-line descriptions and trends of ecosystem 

functioning that may serve as a reference to compare the effect of environmental 

changes in adjacent areas (Schonewald, 1988). National Parks are among such 
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ecologically significant areas that are managed to safeguard biodiversity 

(Maxakovsky, 2002). These parks are being managed around the world to conserve 

their intrinsic worth and typical ecosystem, landscape and the cultural elements and 

to allow the ecological cycle propagate itself in its original state (WWF, 1998). But 

still some PAs are facing degradation due to the human interventions, introduction 

of the invasive species and climate change. Therefore, it is necessary to monitor 

changes and identify areas affected by land degradation (Taylor, 2003). Precise and 

timely monitoring of these changes, especially for vegetation degradation” is a 

precondition for managers to formulate policies and management plans for the PAs 

(de Gier et al., 1999; Turner et al., 2007). 

 
Despite the critical nature of vegetation to ecosystem processes, the 

vegetation monitoring is poorly quantified particularly in spatial context (Cabral et 

al., 2011; Masek et al., 2011). Conventional methods used in the past to monitor the 

vegetation were field surveys, literature reviews, map interpretation and collateral 

and ancillary data analysis, which was not effective to acquire vegetation covers 

because they are time consuming, date lagged and often too expensive. In these 

circumstances, satellite remote sensing (SRS) has become a helpful source providing 

biophysical habitat data over significant areas through time (Kerr and Ostrovsky, 

2003; Sader et al., 2003). Remote and difficult to access areas have particularly 

benefited from SRS as low-cost primary data, saving both time and monetary 

resources (Ferrier et al., 2002). The multi-temporal, multi-spectral nature of data 

acquired by satellite-sensors has helped the identification and monitoring of 

vegetation cover changes, irrespective of their causal factors and its digital 

availability has provided an opportunity to integrate it with geographic information 

system (GIS) and computer-automated analysis (Wynne and Carter, 1997).  

 
The major data sources for change detection applications include medium to 

coarse resolution sensors including: Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer 

(AVHRR), Landsat Thematic Mapper (TM), Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectro-

radiometer (MODIS) and Satellite Probatoire d’Observation de la Terre (SPOT) (Lu 

et al., 2004). The Landsat series has been providing the RS data on a regular and 

repeated basis at medium resolution (15-30m; swath width~185X185 km/scene) 

since 1972, constituting the longest continuous record of global changes. The sensor 
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has range from local to regional and even greater scales (Cohen and Goward, 2004; 

Wulder et al., 2008; Huang et al., 2010). The temporal resolution of the platform is 

16–18 days that may further extend due to cloud contamination or duty cycle 

limitations (Ju and Roy, 2008), thus cannot provide near-real time ecosystem 

monitoring of across broad areas and fail to capture disturbance events in a timely 

manner (Leckie, 1990; Gao et al., 2006; Pape and Franklin, 2008). In recent times 

however, MODIS has emerged as long-term remote sensing data sets of near-

continuous, near-real time coverage of key ecological parameters (habitat extent, 

heterogeneity or primary productivity) of the globe but at coarser spatial resolution 

(250-1000 m) (Kerr and Ostrovsky, 2003).  

 
The MODIS has been collecting data across the globe since 2000 with a 

revisit time of one to two days. It has spectral resolution of 36 spectral bands ranging 

between visible to thermal infrared (0.405 - 14.385 mm), out of which, Band 1 (Red: 

620 - 670 nm) and Band 2 (Near Infrared (NIR): 841 - 876 nm are available at 250m 

resolution (Justice et al., 2002). These data are composited at 16-day intervals to 

produce high quality, cloud free mosaics, available free of charge and have been 

focused in many studies for coarse scale change detection (Coppin and Bauer, 1996; 

Coppin et al., 2004; Fraser et al., 2005) mainly aimed at updating ‘global’ data 

products like AVHRR based land cover classes (Franklin and Wulder, 2002). 

 
The short image time-series for change detection may risk confusion between 

variability due to infrequent images (i.e., disturbances may occur in between image 

acquisitions), consequently, there is well established need for long-term SRS data for 

change detection (De Beurs and Henebry,  2005; Verbesselt et al., 2010). The long-

term SRS datasets are available at coarser resolution and allow easy characterization 

of main land cover types (bare soil, natural vegetation, crops, etc.) at regional scales 

(Lambin and Strahlers, 1994; Borak et al., 2000; Lambin and Strahler, 1994). 

 
The coarser resolution SRS datasets are able to provide long-term hyper 

temporal series typically, characterized by patterns like seasonality, trends and 

localized abrupt changes or discontinuities resulting from disturbance events in 

addition to noise originating from geometric errors, atmospheric scattering and 

clouds (Roy et al., 2002; De Beurs and Henebry, 2005). This makes the process of 
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change detection from long-term SRS time-series extraordinary and only a limited 

number of time series change detection methods have been reported. These methods 

include: Breaks For Additive Seasonal and Trend (BFAST) technique (Verbesselt 

et al., 2010), change metrics (Lambin and Strahlers, 1994; Fraser et al., 2005), curve 

fitting (Zhang et al., 2003; Jönsson and Eklundh, 2004), decision trees (Zhan et al., 

2002), end member and spectral signatures (Thenkabail et al., 2005), Fourier 

analysis (Azzali and Menenti, 1999; Stöckli and Vidale, 2004), harmonic analysis 

(Jakubauskas et al., 2002), iterative estimation (Le Hégarat et al., 2005), Loess 

regression (Jacquin et al., 2010), logistic regression (Fraser et al., 2003), object-

based classification (Gitas et al., 2004) and wavelet decomposition (Anyamba and 

Eastman, 1996). 

 
Increasing interest in regional and global mapping projects has generated a 

trend towards coarse spatial resolution change detection studies, including MODIS 

(Coppin et al., 2004; Fraser et al., 2005). The EOS Data Gateway offers the 

MOD13Q1 Vegetation Index data product, and several authors have strongly 

suggested that the use of the MOD13Q1 for change detection may prove successful 

(e.g., Chuvieco et al., 2005). All of these MODIS products are considered 

experimental by NASA, and further research into their scientific validity is 

currently underway. Nevertheless, they have shown two important aspects of 

change detection using coarse resolution imagery: 1) many human-induced land 

cover changes are vast and occur at coarse spatial scales; and 2) these landscape 

changes are possibly captured in general data products based on coarse resolution 

sensor data such as those obtained by MODIS (Zhan et al., 2002). 

 
One of the most widely and successfully used Index for monitoring and 

change detection derived from NIR and Red spectral regions is normalized 

difference vegetation index (NDVI) that can easily be calculated from a variety of 

satellite data types (Chavez and Mackinnon, 1994; Myneni and Asrar, 1994). It is a 

general biophysical parameter that correlates with photosynthetic activity of 

vegetation thus representing the ‘greenness’ of the vegetation related based on 

chlorophyll abundance and energy absorption (Myneni et al., 1995; Tucker, 1979) 

thus providing a meaningful basis for comparisons of seasonal and inter-annual 

changes in vegetation growth and photosynthetic activity (Huete et al., 2002). 
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Although NDVI differencing is a successful change-detection method (Lyon et al., 

1998), it has limitations to estimate canopy structural variations and architecture as 

it gets potentially affected by soil background and saturates at high biomass (Huete 

et al., 2002; Jackson et al., 2004) and at intermediate leaf area index (LAI) values 

(Carlson and Ripley, 1997).  

 
However, in the literature, various studies have been undertaken to assess 

vegetation conditions using MODIS based Vegetation indices. In Madagascar a study 

was conducted to assess Vegetation cover degradation based on trend analysis of 

MODIS NDVI time series. The study has presented methodology to quantify and 

localize savanna vegetation cover degradation. The method used was Seasonal Trend 

decomposition procedure based on Loess (STL) and the trends were measured 

between 2000 and 2007 of two phenological indicators which are derived from 

NDVI MODIS time series. As a result three types of trend were observed: null, 

positive or negative over the study period which we were then associated with state 

of vegetation cover degradation. Similarly a study was conducted in Northeastern 

United States for monitoring of vegetation phenology using annual time series data 

derived from Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) to improve 

understanding of inter-annual variability in terrestrial ecosystem carbon exchange 

and climate biosphere interactions. The study focused on time series of satellite data 

by using piecewise logistic functions, to remotely sensed vegetation index (VI) data, 

and to represent intra-annual vegetation dynamics.  

 
 Another study was conducted for Monitoring Vegetation Degradation in semi-

arid lands in north western Libya and its relationship to precipitation was assessed 

using Remote Sensing Technique (NDVI). The influence of rainfall patterns on natural 

vegetation cover was significant and could be monitored and assessed using NDVI 

indices derived from RS data. The SPOT Apparent Green Cover Percentage data and 

MODIS Vegetation index was used to monitor the vegetation cover change.  The study 

established spatial and temporal changes in vegetation cover and their relation to the 

rainfall pattern. The utilized data for research included multi-temporal remotely sensed 

data (Spot, MODIS, and Landsat ETM), climatic data (ground stations and satellite 

data) and digital maps (DEM, slope, flow direction and basins). 
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 Vegetation activity can also be monitored at high latitudes, using Moderate 

Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) NDVI. This method applies a double 

logistic function, which is defined by six parameters that describe the yearly NDVI 

time series. The use of double logistic functions describes the NDVI data better than 

both the Fourier series and the asymmetric Gaussian functions, as quantified by the 

root mean square errors. This makes the method most suitable for both estimating 

biophysical parameters and monitoring vegetation phenology. 

 
 The global environmental change research requires improved and latest land 

use/land cover (LULC) datasets at regional to global scales to provide a variety of 

science and policy applications. Time-series MODIS 250 m Vegetation Index (VI) 

datasets are available for large area crop mapping in agriculturally intensive regions 

of USA due to their global coverage, intermediate spatial resolution, high temporal 

resolution, and cost-free status. A research was conducted in Great Plains of USA to 

investigate the general applicability of the time-series MODIS 250 m Enhanced 

Vegetation Index (EVI) and Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) 

datasets for crop-related LULC classification. A combination of graphical and 

statistical analyses were performed on a 12-month time-series of MODIS EVI and 

NDVI data from more than 2000 cropped field sites across Kansas. The results 

showed that both datasets were found to have sufficient spatial, spectral, and 

temporal resolutions to detect unique multi-temporal signatures for each of the 

region’s major crop types and management practices. Multi-temporal EVI and NDVI 

data tracked similar seasonal responses for all crops and were highly correlated 

across the growing season.  

 

2.4: VEGETATION OF DEOSAI PLATEAU 

 
Stewart (1961) carried out the first comprehensive taxonomic study of 

Deosai Plateau during his expeditions of 1941 and 1946 to Kashmir. The first to 

collect plants on the Deosai was G. T. Vigne who crossed in 1835, but he was not a 

trained botanist, and by the time his specimen reached Royle for identification they 

were practically worthless. Huge Falconer joined Vigne in Skardu in 1837 and he 

made excellent collection in Dras and Baltistan but no record of his discoveries 

were published in systematic form although Hooker and others had made use of his 
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collections. Richard Stratchey, J.E.Winterbottom and Thomas Thomson collected 

widely in the western Himalayas from 1847 to 1849 in connection with the Tibetan 

Boundary Survey and there were specimens at Kew. In 1876, C.B. Clarke, on his 

journey to Karakoram Mountains crossed the Deosai from north to south, entering 

by the Burji La and descending to the Kishenganga valley (Neelam) by the Burzil 

Pass. Some of his collections were cited in the Flora of British India.  

 
         In 1892, J.F. Duthie of Indian Botanical Survey skirted the northern edge of 

Deosai while travelling from Dras to Skardu and then went to Astor by Alampi La. 

He visited Kashmir again in 1893 travelling to the south of Deosai, ascending the 

Burzil Pass and visiting the Sheosar Lake at the edge of the plains.  Alfred Meebold 

crossed the Deosai in 1905 by the route followed by Clarke in 1876. In the account 

of his trip he remarked that he did not find much of interest. Plant experts suggest 

that this may have been because he crossed late in the season. Filippo De Filippi 

(1909) of the Abruzzi Expedition to the Karakorum Mountains, in 1909 published a 

list of 39 species he found at Deosai. Walter Kolz collected plants for Bureau of 

Plant Industry of US Department of Agriculture from Deosai in 1936. Stewart 

made two trips to Deosai in 1940 with his wife and in 1946 with Nasir. He 

described the flora of Deosai much like a bit arctic tundra. In 1961, he published a 

consolidated essay entitled the Flora of Deosai plains, where he recorded 16 

families bearing more than 10 species and 30 genera of more than 5 species each. 

Three families were of so called grasses: Graminae, Cyperacea and Juncaceae 

comprising over 34 genera and 86 species. Stewart published Catalogue of Flora of 

Pakistan (1972).  

 
Dickore (1995) surveyed and studied the Flora of Karakorum and adjacent 

areas (Monocotyledonae). Woods et al. (1997) indexed grasses under these 3 

familieis comprising over 27 genera and sixty six species based on already 

published literature under the Biodiversity and conservation of Deosai Plateau 

(DP). Rafique (1997) also compiled a list of plants of D.P. Khan (2003) expressed 

that sustainable grazing management and rangeland resource use is a key issue of 

concern in most rangeland regions of Pakistan, therefore research on rangelands 

and their productive potentials are highly essential. The sustainable use of 

rangelands is vital for the development of national economy. Overgrazing of 
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rangelands, depletion of vegetation cover, shortage of forage and fodder resources, 

and poor livelihood of pastoral communities as influenced by the fragile 

environment are some of the major issues and problems for the food security in the 

country. He further noticed that rangelands in Deosai Plateau had been producing 

less productivity due to excessive livestock grazing pressure. 

 
  Sultana et al. (2007) collected and studied grasses, sedges and rushes in 

Deosai Plateau. 43 species of Graminae belonging to 20 genera; 32 species of 

Cyperaceae distributed in 5 genera and 4 species of Juncaceae with 2 genera were 

reported from the area. Majority of the species were found in an altitude of 3500-

4500 meters. Molinia caerulea, Festuca rubra and Agropyron repens were the most 

frequent species. Shaheen and Sultana (2011) studied the vegetation dynamics 

around Sheosar lake of Deosai and found a total of 114 plant species belonging to 

28 families. Carex-Geranium-Bistorta and Sibbaldia-Saxifraga-Eragrostis 

communities were found to be the dominant associations. They used Deterrended 

Correspondence Analyses (DCA) for vegetation analysis which revealed strong 

correlation between vegetation distribution and the moisture gradient. However 

their work was restricted to Sheosar Lake and adjoining areas only. 

 

2.5: KEY ISSUES IN PASTURE AND RANGELAND USE IN GB 

 
Rangelands in Pakistan occupy 45.2 million ha, which is about 51.4 % of 

the total land surface of country. Rangelands of GB occupy 2.1 million ha, which 

constitute about 29.8 % of the total rangelands of GB (Mohammad, 1989). 

According to the livestock census of GB 1996, the population of sheep and goats 

had increased substantially from 0.88 million in 1976 to 1.56 million in 1996, with 

an annual growth rate of 3.56 %. This increase had resulted pressure on rangelands. 

Since, the animal production systems in rangelands operated on low input basis and 

the problem of pressure on grazing land was further increased by the animals 

brought for grazing by the nomads from the down country. This was particularly 

noticed in the ranges of Deosai plateau and Punial and Ishkoman. Muhammad 

(1996) alarmed that increase in grazing pressure will become worse over the period 

of time. The decline in vegetation cover due to grazing pressure will accelerate 

erosion and desertification of rangelands.  
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GB being located in monsoon rain shadow region with harsh natural 

environment and alternating temperatures which are low in winter and high in 

summer it was estimated that except in alpine pasture (1.68 million ha) in GB 

where dry matter biomass production was about 1500 kg/ha during that period 

which was considered within the normal range, however, most of the other 

rangelands were producing significantly less dry matter biomass, which was nearly 

100-500 kg/ha. Rangelands being the major source of feed particularly for sheep 

and goats in GB were subjected to misuse and due to centuries of over grazing, the 

productivity of rangelands had been adversely affected (IUCN, 2003). To elaborate 

the livestock stocking rate situation in GB, the total livestock population was 

converted into animal unit and the stocking rate calculated keeping in view the area 

under rangelands. Total animal unit present in GB was 0.72 million where the 

rangelands were 3.76 million. Therefore, the stocking rate was 5.2 ha/animal unit.  

 
FAO (1987) reported that a critical stocking rate should be of 16 ha/animal 

unit for low potential range. The above calculation led to the conclusion that the 

1996 stocking rate was about 3 times more than reported by FAO and the 

rangelands were burdened and over grazed. The situation predicted a lead towards 

depletion of rangelands in terms of biomass production, soil erosion and 

degradation. Moreover, overstocking of animals was not allowing them to produce 

as per their inherent production capacity. The average forage production recorded 

in alpine pastures of GB was 700 kg/ha (Khan, 2003). 

 
As characterized by short, cool growing seasons and long cool, winter, low 

growing perennial, herbaceous and shrubby vascular plants and extensive mats of 

cryptograms (mosses, lichen, etc.) mostly dominate the alpine vegetation. Contrary 

to common landscapes of the alpine pastures which are usually found rugged and 

broken with rocky, snow capped peaks, spectacular cliffs and slopes, Deosai 

Plateau is represented by areas, gently rolling to almost flat topography. The main 

limiting factor for proper forage production is low temperature during many 

months of the year.  
 

Alpine meadows contain luxuriant ground flora. These alpine meadows 

have the greatest value as grazing lands. Trees are conspicuous by their absence in 
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this type. Vegetation consists of perennial forbs and grasses belonging to the genera 

Poe, Festuca, Stipa and Agropyron (IUCN, 2003). Nutritional inadequacy has been 

identified as a principal limiting factor for low livestock productivity in GB. Lack 

of sufficient feed resources particularly the quality fodder during the winter season 

is mainly responsible for reduction in body weight of adult animals. The major feed 

resources are pasture, and fodder in summer and crop residues, particularly maize 

stover, grass hay and tree loppings during winter (Dost, 1997). The quantitative and 

qualitative shortage of fodder is the principal constraint to livestock production in 

the region with particularly acute situation during late winter and early spring, 

when crop residues from the previous season are largely exhausted. However, 

during this period the animals are in advance pregnancy or in early lactation and 

thus require more nutritional inputs. This situation is exacerbated by the absence of 

research and development programs aimed at developing improved varieties of 

fodder and forage for the GB’s different agro-climatic zones (ICIMOD, 2001). 

 
Genetic production characteristics of cow, sheep and goat breed of GB are 

defined as poor because their production of milk and meat is low. There has been 

no research and development program focusing on upgrading of the genetic 

potential of livestock either through selection or cross breeding. However, some 

sporadic efforts were made by FAO and AKRSP to cross breed the local cattle with 

jersey bulls to increase the milk production. Undernourishment also contributes to 

reduced disease resistance. Livestock diseases are common and widespread, 

contributing to low productivity. The provision of veterinary services is constrained 

by a wide variety of factors, including: insufficient staff, equipment, drugs, and 

transportation; the seasonal movement of livestock; and the rugged and 

inaccessible mountain environment. The growth in GB livestock population over 

the last sixty years has placed increasing pressure on the region’s pastures and 

rangelands. This requires proper applied research in the form of controlled grazing 

and management. Ever increasing pressure of overgrazing by livestock in GB is 

evident from the fact that in 1976 there was 9.08 ha per animal unit that decreased 

to 2.47 ha per animal unit in 1996 (Khan, 1996). 
 

IUCN (2003) reported that there are also evidences to suggest that the 

growth in livestock numbers is having a negative effect upon GB’s wildlife 
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populations. Muhammad and Anwar (1993) have reported that increased 

competition between wildlife and domestic ungulates for available range biomass is 

one of the causes of wildlife declines in Pakistan’s mountainous regions. NLH 

(2002) illustrated the problems and issues associated with rangelands in Baltistan. 

The conditions of the pastures were found poor and well below their potential 

productivity. The future trends of the pastures were also judged as downward in 

terms of productivity and biodiversity. The main reason for these conditions were 

an increase in livestock combined with lack of controlled grazing which leads to 

degradation of the resources i.e. reduced biodiversity, bare ground and soil erosion. 

 
  The issues pertaining to these alpine pastures due to unchecked nomadic 

grazing have not been discussed and studied thoroughly. The nomads, hundreds in 

number with thousands of grazing animals and other resource degradation issues 

such as dogs, fuelwood collections and ruthless harvesting of medicinal plants are 

yet to be given consideration by researchers. In DNP in present day situation, these 

nomads have emerged as the largest stakeholder in resource use.  Hence, based on 

these literature reviews it becomes inevitable to carry out research on the 

productivity potential, their ecological significance, trends in pasture conditions, 

and to find out the key issues and problems being confronted by these important 

alpine highlands in order to address these issues through viable range management 

and wildlife conservation measures in an integrated approach.   
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Chapter 3 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
3.1: LOCATION AND ENVIRONMENT OF GILGIT-BALTISTAN 

 
 Gilgit-Baltistan (GB) is located in extreme north of Pakistan in the inner 

Himalayas beyond the effective reach of monsoon rains (between 35- 37°N and 72-

75°E) bordering Xinjiang Autonomous region of China in the north. It borders with 

Chitral in west and Swat, Kohistan and Mansehra Districts of Khyber Pakhtunkhwa 

to the South. Tajikistan is a handshake away, seperated by Wakhan corridor. To its 

east Ladakh, Kargil and Pulwama districts of Indian Kashmir are situated. The 

rugged landscape of GB containing 19 peaks higher than 7600 m and 5 peaks 

above 8000m, situated amidst great mountain ranges of Himalaya, Karakoram, 

Hindu Kush and Pamir, with the former two making bulk of the geographic land 

cover. A vast majority of landscape is situated above 2000 m elevation. GB has a 

total geographical area of 7.04 million hectare, dominated by mountains (34%) and 

natural rangelands (46%), and followed by natural forest, consisting of dry 

temperate and sub-alpine forests and alpine scrub vegetation (9.5%). Cultivated 

agriculture lands, cultivable waste and uncultivated waste constitute 10% 

geographical area. Currently GB has an estimated population of 1.5 million with a 

low density of 20 person /km². With a meager average of 0.10 ha per person 

agriculture land holdings scattered around 650 villages, dependency on natural 

resources still stands high (GOP, 2007). Major chunk of human settlements are 

situated between 1500-2500 m (Whiteman, 1985; Dost, 1997).  

 
  Administratively, GB is divided into seven districts; Gilgit, Skardu, Diamir, 

Ghizar, Ghanche, Astore and Hunza-Nagar. The region is situated at the confluence 

of Himalayas, Karakoram, Hindu Kush and Pamir, and dominated by the former 

two great mountain chains characterized by high mountains and deep narrow 

valleys and gorges. The world famous peaks include; K-2, Nanga Parbat, 

Gashabrum-I, Gashabrum-II and Broad Peak. Beyond the Arctic Circle, the region 

hosts world’s largest glacier, Baltoro and Siachen. These mountains are the lifeline 

of Pakistan’s agriculture, serving as vital catchments for Indus River. GB is linked 

with rest of the country and China through Karakoram Highway. 
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3.2: STUDY AREA 

 
  Deosai Plateau (DP) is located in south-eastern edge of GB. The plateau 

falls in extreme north western limits of Himalayan mountains in close proximity of 

Central Karakoram at a central geographical location of 35° 01'N and 75° 40'E.  It 

is situated in south east of Skardu in the Himalayan Range above the tree line at an 

average altitude of 4100 m. The plateau has an area of 358400 ha with undulating 

surface; gently rolling hills all around with vast valley plains, surrounded by jagged 

rocky mountains on all sides. The area was designated as Deosai National Park 

(DNP) in 1993 to protect the ecology of the DP with focus on conservation of 

Brown Bears (Ursus arctos Isabellinus), unique to this part of the world. 

Administratively DNP falls in Skardu District bordering Astor district in the west, 

with the following spatial extent.  

 
 

  It is generally divided as Bara (Large) and Chota (Small) Deosai. In Balti it 

is called ‘ghBiar Sa’ the place of flowers and summer. Bara Deosai is the main 

plateau, approximately 30 km in south of Skardu, accessible from the north through 

a jeepable road from Skardu that enters the plains via Ali Malik Mar Pass. This 

jeep road crosses the plains and creeps down into the Astor Valley in the west 

through the Chachor Pass near Sheosar Lake. Connecting jeep roads have recently 

been added to Shingo-Shigar towards the east and Gultari towards the south. There 

are a number of trails crossing the plains. DNP encompasses only the Bara Deosai. 

The Plateau is the stronghold of the ramnent population of highly threatened 

Himalayan Brown Bear. Most of the Chota Deosai serves to be an important 

wildlife corridor between Deosai and Neelum valley of AJK providing the passage 

for brown bears to move in between the two luxurious habitats across LoC 

unrestricted, so far. Chota Deosai with low altitude and better climatic conditions is 

quite greener than the main plateau and sustain the maximum numbers of nomadic 

livestock grazing pressure. The central part of DNP is relatively flat (0-10º slope) at 

elevations between 3500-4000 m whereas the peripheral areas are steeper (up to 50º  

            North 35۫ 11' 3.45"   

              West 75۫  12' 0.26"       East 75۫ 47' 12.29"  

       South 34۫ 45' 12"  
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Figure 3.1: Three Dimensional Aerial Photograph of Deosai Plateau with Nanga 

Parbat in the back ground. 
 
 

 
 
Figure 3.2:  Digital Elevation Map of Deosai National Park. 
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slope), with elevations up to 5300 m. The average daily temperature ranges from –

20 ˚C (January-Febraury) to 12 ˚C (July-August).  

 
Deosai plains have been an important trade route between GB and Kashmir 

during the pre partition era. Nomads from lowlands of the country have also been 

visiting the central and western flanks of Deosai plains to graze their livestock and 

sell off animals to local villagers. Currently, there is no permanent human 

inhabitation in Deosai plains, mostly due to extreme weather conditions and 

remoteness. In summer, people from surrounding villages and nomads (Gujjars) 

take their livestock to Deosai for grazing on grassy slopes, from mid July to early 

September.  

 

3.2.1: PHYSICAL SETTINGS 

 
3.2.1.1: Elevation 

 
DNP encompasses an area of around 14580 km2, with altitude ranging from 

3500 to 5200 meters. The central part of the DNP is relatively flat and gentle with 

lower elevation of 4000 meters. Almost 63% of the area has an elevation range 

from 4,000 to 4500 meters, and 22% of the area is above 4,500 m (Khan, 2010). 

 
3.2.1.2: Soils 

 
The soils of this area are severely eroded, of a coarser nature and mixed 

with gravel and stones of various material and sizes. In flat areas between 

mountains, soil is deep with marshy vegetation. Erosion due to grazing is rare and 

is confined to few areas where livestock is enclosed by graziers (Khan, 2010). 

 
3.2.1.3: Climate 

 
Snow starts in late September, making the Deosai Plains inaccessible by the 

end of November. The entire plains remain snow bound till late May to early June 

and become accessible mostly during early July. The weather throughout the 

months of July and August is pleasant, with mild days and chilly nights. Humidity 

is high during the monsoon season and annual precipitation ranges from 350 to 550 
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mm. Most frequent winds are from the southwest towards the northeast, while 

winds from east to west are least frequent (WAPDA, 2012). The maximum highest 

temperature during the last 10 years was recorded as 21.4 ˚C on 11-08-2007, while 

lowest minimum temperature was recorded as - 29.9 ˚C on 02-02-2008 (Fig 3.3). 

 

3.2.2: ECOLOGICAL SETTINGS 
 
 Biographically, Deosai National Park has a very interesting position. Two 

biogeographical provinces merge in Deosai; the Himalayan and Karakorum-Pamir 

highlands. It is a place of highly rich biodiversity in Northern Pakistan, as species 

channeled through; 

1. Karakorum range 

2. Main crest of Himalaya 

3. Zanskar range (Trans-Himalaya) 

4. Ladakh range (Trans-Himalaya) and, 

5. Indus valley 

 
3.2.2.1: Flora 

 
 Deosai plains are alpine zone lying between sub alpine and glacial fields. 

Tall sedges, grasses and forbs are dominant with shrubby stands along rivers and 

water courses. The climax vegetation represents forbs or meadows. Only goats and 

yaks can utilize this rugged area. At the higher altitude (Above 4,500 m) the 

topography is extremely rugged and grazing is impossible. The plains are of 

floristic interest for more than floral extravaganza of the summer months. The flora 

of Deosai is influenced by four major floristic elements: Boreoalpine and 

Circumpolar; the Euro- Siberain; Southern European/ Mediterranean and Siberian-

Mongolian (Mani, 1978).  

 
3.2.2.2: Fauna: 

 
 Deosai National Park is known for its rare and unique species, richness of 

wild animals and birds. It provides permanent habitat to the endangered species of 

Himalayan Brown Bear (Ursus arctos isabellinus), endemic to western Himalayas 

in Pakistan. Sheosar Lake and other high altitude streams, lakes, peat and marsh 
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lands offer luxurious seasonal habitats to a number of migratory birds and water 

fowls. Snow leopard, Himalayan ibex, Red fox, Wolf and Golden marmot are 

amongst other mammal species of the Park. Deosai also hosts a variety of 

invertebrate and vertebrate fauna: documented fauna include 18 mammals, 208 

birds, 3 freshwater fishes, one amphibian and two reptiles (Woods et al., 1997). 

Deosai has been recognized as the main stronghold of Himalayan Brown bears, 

since long (Schaller, 1977; Roberts, 1997; Nawaz, 2008). 

 
3.2.2.3: Himalayan Brown Bear (Ursus arctos isabellinus) 

 
 Himalayan Brown Bear (HBB) is a highly threatened species in 

Pakistan(Fig 3.4). Its population is sparse and scattered throughout GB, KPK and 

AJK. The largest population in South Asia was recorded in DNP with over 50 

individuals, which indeed was quite below the minimum viable population size 

established by past researchers (Nawaz, 2007). The population had increased to 56 

during 2008 and to 62 animals in 2009, according to wildlife census report of 

Directorate of DNP. 

 
3.2.2.4: Wetlands 

 
There are many morasses of swamps, streams, ponds, pools, peat lands, 

streams, rivers and lakes, all over Deosai plateau. These small and big ecological 

niches are responsible for the floral and faunal diversity of the Park. The prominent 

lake on Deosai is Sheosar Lake, the main water reservoir in Deosai (Fig 3.5). Water 

is fresh and remains frozen during the winter season. The water table gradually 

adjusts to the seasons, lowering in winter and gradually rising during summer.  

 
3.2.3: CULTURAL AND SOCIO ECONOMIC FACTORS 

 
3.2.3.1: Population, education, health and sources of Income 

 
DNP is surrounded by ten valleys, namely; Dappa, Shila, Sadpara, Burge, 

Karabosh, Gultari, Shuwarin, Das-Khirim, Shagarthang and Bubind, serving as 

entry points into the Park. The total population of these villages is approximately 

12,584 living in 1,321 households. Balti and Shina are the two major languages  
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Figure 3.3:  Mean monthly temperature and precipitation of DNP (2001-2010) 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Figure 3.4:  Himalayan Brown Bear-the flagship species of DNP. 
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but a minority of Gujjars also speaks Gujjari. Noorbukhshia, Shia and Sunni are the 

main sects of Islam that inhibit the surrounding valleys. There are about 17 primary 

schools and 5 middle schools in the Park vicinity. Literacy rate is relatively low 

amongst the Park communities (33.89%; DCR 1998). Subsistence agriculture and 

livestock herding are the two major sources of livelihood and family income, 

whereas, a limited number of people are associated with the tourism industry. 

 

3.2.3.2: Land Use for Grazing 
 

 There is no permanent settlement on Deosai Plains due to extreme weather 

conditions. Bakarwals or Gujjars migrating from the lowlands have been using 

Deosai as grazing fields (Fig 3.6) and also sometimes use to sell off their animals to 

local people, particularly to Astori and Balti villagers. In the summer months, 

people from the surrounding villages take advantage of the vegetation for gazing. 

Summer grazing is again restricted between July to early September. The adjacent 

villages have understanding amongst themselves on grazing areas based on 

watersheds. Villagers from the Satpara and Burge valleys graze their herds in the 

north east, Shagarthang communities on northern pastures, Katisho and Mehdiabad 

in the east, Karabosh, Hunthali, and Shuwarin villages of Gultari in the south 

eastern and south fringes, Chilam and Das villages graze their livestock in the 

western fringes of Deosai Plateau. 

 
The central Deosai and its Western flanks are grazed by nomadic Gujjars of 

Central Punjab, who have customary grazing rights since Dogra regime. The 

Gujjars dominate the Chota Deosai and seldomly cross the eastern side of the main 

stream beyond Chota Deosai due to long standing rights of local villages of Gultari. 

 
3.2.3.3: Current Use and Names of Pastures in and around DNP 

 
Deosai is surrounded by Sadpara Nullah, Olding Broq, Hussainabad Broq, 

Burgi nullah, Ghansige Glacier and Shagharthang valley of Skardu and Bubin 

valley of Astore to the North. Sadpara valley is the main gateway to Deosai used by 

different communities and livestock traders. More than fifteen communities from 

Skardu District take their livestock for grazing into Deosai during peak summer-
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Figure 3.5:  Hydrological map of DNP with main rivers, streams & lakes 
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 months mainly via Shagarthang valley. The pastures to the North East of Desoai 

are; Ribo Nullah of Sermik and Shilla, and Katisho nullah of Mehdiabad. Rgichan; 

the summer livestock camp (coral) within the boundary limit of Deosai is owned by 

the people of Mehdiabad and beyond Bari La is the livestock camp of Katisho; 

outside the DNP boundary. At Deosai top, a large animal coral with regular annual 

grazing is owned by Sadpara community. 

 

To the East of Deosai are; Ginyal, Matyal, Karpo-Chu, Karobosh, Koshoq 

(towards Bari La), Maryawo and Bara Pani Nullah (towards Bara Pani) used by 

people of Gultari. Shuwaran nullah, Safaid nullah, Lain nullah, Murtaza Top of 

Chota Deosai are in the South of Deosai and mostly used by nomads because it is 

bit far from the communities. To the West lie the Kharim and Chillim valleys of 

Astore District and parts of Chota Deosai, mainly used by nomad grazeirs. The 

current issues of these pastures are stated as over grazing, increased number of 

livestock, ill managed tourism, illegal extraction of medicinal and aromatic plants, 

fuelwood collection and other management issues and annual increased number of 

nomads (Khan, 2010).  

 

3.2.3.4: Infrastructure and Tourist Use 

 

  There is no permanent infrastructure, except jeep roads and trails crossing 

the plains. Three bridges at Kala Pani, Bara Pani and Shatung have been 

constructed recently on Skardu-Astore road to enable season round traffic flow 

during summer months. DNP management establishes two major temporary camps 

at Bara Pani and Kala Pani for watch and ward duties. Staff remains on the plateau 

from early summer to late October. PAF had constructed an observatory with two 

cemented sheds and barracks at Burge Top and is being used by Pakistan Army for 

defense purposes. Two illegal constructions were demolished by the Park authority. 

 

  The ideal tourist season in Deosai starts from mid June till September 

depending upon the prevailing weather conditions and accessibility from Skardu 

and Astore, through jeep roads and trekking routs (Fig 3.7). The flow of local 

tourist to DNP is usually high as compared to national and international tourists, 

making tourism economically least productive activity for resident communities. 
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 Figure 3.6:  Open grazing inside DNP by nomads 
 

 

 

 
 

Figure 3.7:  Influx of large number of tourists at Sheosar Lake during peak 
summer. 
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3.3: THE STUDY COMPONENTS 

 
3.3.1: Preliminary Investigations 

   

  Prior to commencement of intensive survey of vegetation and plant 

biomass, a preliminary survey was carried out around Deosai Plains before 

selecting study/sampling sites representing all the major habitats and grasslands, 

river bed vegetation, sloping steppes, stunted bushy growths, marsh meadows, 

moist meadows, sandy plains, alluvial fans, lower (grassy) slopes, higher slopes, 

scrub steppe, and livestock camps and corals. The data about annual temperature 

and precipitation, with their change pattern was also collected and studied. The 

highest and lowest temperatures, precipitation pattern and allied climatic variables 

were collected from WAPDA authorities from Lahore, recorded from WAPDA 

automated weather update station located at Deosai. The weather station was 

installed by WAPDA in connection with construction of Sadpara Dam at Skardu. 

The climatic data was not available with PAF Observatory situated at DNP since 

the observatory is in use of Army Aviation and Army Supply Corp for defense 

purposes and meteorological observatory was not in function. 

 

3.3.2: Vegetation Survey 

 

  Measurement of plant biomass and species cover and composition at 

quadrat level was carried out by using 1 m² quadrats covering representative sites 

of whole of the study area. After making quantitative measurements from quadrats, 

cover, abundance and frequency for each species were calculated. Estimation of 

vegetation coverage was based on approximate coverage of each species in the 1 m² 

quadrat using modified Bran-Blanquet Cover Abundance Scale. The above-ground 

plant biomass of sample quadrats was determined by clipping only palatable forage 

plants rooted inside the quadrats. The above-ground plant biomass for each quadrat 

was weighed by measuring green weight and then dry biomass weights were 

determined after oven drying all the collected samples till reaching a constant 

weight. The studies were conducted during the months of August and September in 

2009, 2010 and 2011. 
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  The vegetation survey was conducted randomly during the study period. 

Deosai Plains were visited several times during the study period to carry out the 

analysis of different vegetation parameters (Fig 3.8, 3.9). Unidentified plants were 

collected for identification. For plant identification in the field the standard 

literature (Polunin and Stainton, 1987; Stewart, 1961; Murti, 2001) were used. 

Voucher specimens were collected for confirmation of species from the Herbariums 

of Quaid-i-Azam University Islamabad and Arid Agriculture University 

Rawalpindi. The species were categorized according to their growth habits (life-

form) as well by using Raunkiaur’s classification (Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg, 

1974). The selected sites were sampled for the structure and composition of 

vegetation. The study area was stratified into various landscape units within the 

eight study units (Survey Blocks, as designated by DNP Management for brown 

bear survey based on watersheds and vegetation dynamics).  

 
  At each site, transects of 600 meters length were laid down and 10 quadrats 

of 1 m2 were sampled at interval of 60 m, thereby studying 40-50 quadrats from 

each block, following the standard methods prescribed by Mueller-Dombois and 

Ellenberg (1974), and Kent and Coker (1992). Altitude, latitudinal and longitudinal 

coordinates (determined through the use of GPS), aspect, and vegetation cover 

were also recorded from each sampling point. Abundance and cover % of 

individual species within each quadrat were measured and recorded. Simple 

measures such as density (plants per square meter), diversity (Shannon Wiener 

index, H9), and richness (no. of species) as given in Magurran (1988) were used to 

describe the vegetation characteristics within various landscape units. The plant 

communities were classified by using Two-way Indicator-Species Analysis 

(TWINSPAN; Hill, 1979), a computer-based polythetic divisive clustering 

package. The similarity (qualitative) was calculated following method suggested by 

Magurran (1988). 

 
3.3.3: Collection of Data within Sample Plots 

 
Within each quadrat following data were recorded: 

i. Number of plants with their taxonomic characteristics 

ii. Cover abundance of the species using modified Bran-Blanquet cover 
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abundance scale (% of the vertical projection of all above ground parts 

of species) of all recorded plants. 

iii. Geographic coordinates and altitude of each sampling plot was recorded 

using Garmin GPSMAP® 60Cx handheld GPS receiver. 

 
 

3.3.4:  Species Quantitative Traits 

 

  Species cover, vegetation composition, frequency of individual species, and 

measurement of relative % of above parameters were calculated using following 

equations (Shaukat et al., 1976; Chul and Mody, 1983; Shukla and Srivastava 

1992).  

 
 3.3.4.1: Cover 

 
% cover = (Sum of intercepts by a species in all the quadrats)   × 100 

                                       Sum of area of all quadrats    
 

 
% composition = (Sum of intercepts by a species on all the transects)      ×   100    

                        (Sum of intercepts by different species on all the transects)  
 

 3.3.4.2: Density 

 
  Density relates to the number of plants rooted within each quadrat. The sum 

of the individuals per species was calculated for the total sampled area by the 

quadrat method. 

 
Density = Number of individuals of species in all quadrats 

                                    (Total area sampled) 
 

 3.3.4.3: Frequency 

 
  It quantifies the percentage of total quadrats containing rooted individuals 

of a particular species.  

 
Frequency (%) = Number of quadtrats in which a species occurred    × 100 

                                  (Total number of quadrats sampled) 
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Figure 3.8: Map showing geographical distribution of sampling sites in the study area 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3.9: Data collection during the field study 
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3.3.4.4: Relative Frequency 

 

relative frequency of species= 
Absolute frequency of a species 

X 100  
Sum of frequencies of all species 

 
3.3.4.5: Relative Density 

 
  It relates to total individuals of a species in relation to all individuals of 

species. 

relative density of species= 
Number of individuals of species in all quadrats 

X 100 
Total area sampled 

 
3.3.4.6: Relative Cover 

 
It is the proportion of area covered by a species, expressed and detrmined in 

percentage. 

relative cover of species= 
Total cover of a species in all plots 

X 100 
Total cover of all species in all plots 

 
3.3.4.7: Importance value 

   

I .V = Relative Cover + Relative Frequency + Relative Density 

Based on importance value, sampled data of vegetation was grouped into different 

vegetation communities. Communities within each block were named with the 

three highest Importance Value possessing species, irrespective of their role in 

productivity of a particular range site. Species having the highest Importance Value 

were placed first followed by co-dominant two species. 

 

3.3.5:  Vegetation Community Analysis Using Multivariate Data Analysis  

 
  The percentage cover was assigned the Domin values using the Modified 

Braun-Blanquet cover abundance scale (Table 3.1) prescribed by Hurst & Allen, 

2007. Once data collection was complete, the sampling data was assembled in a 

species by quadrate matrix in preparation for multivariate analyses.  Data was 

compiled and processed by using TURBOVEG for windows software (Hannekens 

and Schaminee, 2001). TWINSPAN (Two-way Indicator Species Analysis) was 
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used to analyse the data set for producing two-way ordered table, where similar 

transects are grouped together. The communities established by TWINSPAN were 

further processed to determine the appropriate level for division into preliminary 

community types. Final classification into community types was based on 

TWINSPAN divisions and modifications based on variations in dominant species 

of respective groups. Based on these important distinctions and relative importance, 

community distributions with respect to environmental variables were determined 

through Ordination.  
 

3.3.6: DATA PROCESSING AND ANALYSIS 
 

3.3.6.1: Classification of Vegetation Data 

 

The sampled grassland vegetation plot data (n=360) were analysed by 

TWINSPAN to generate distinct plant communities with 4 levels of divisions (Hill, 

1979). Sampled data matrix was consisted of 175 species consisting of 03 shrubs 

and 172 herbacious plant species with a high proportion of grasses.  
 

3.3.6.2: Community Similarity Index 
 

Sørensen coefficient (Sørensen, 1948) was applied as a measure of 

similarity among plant communities.  Sørensen coefficient gives weight to the 

species that are common to sample plots or a community, hence it was prefered. In 

order to get β-diversity or dissimilarity index between two distinct vegetation 

communities, similarity index values were subtracted from 1. Thus values of β-

diversity varied from 0 (complete dissimilarity) to 1 (complete similarity) as 

prescribed by Kent and Coker (1992). 

The index was calculated as:  
cba

a
S s 


2

2
 

where: Ss = Sørensen coefficient 

a = number of species common to both sample plots or plant communities 

b = number of species in sample plots or plant community 1 

c = number of species in sample plots or plant community 2 

The dissimilarity was calculated hence by using this formula:  ss SD 1
 

Where Ds is the Sørensen dissimilarity 
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Table 3.1: Cover Classes of Braun-Blanquet, Domin-Krajina and Hurst and Allen 

 

.Braun-Blanquet 
 

Domin-Krajina 
 

Braun-Blanquet Modified
(Hurst and Allen, 2007) 

Class Cover% Mean Class Cover% Mean Class Cover% Mean

5 76-100 87.5 10 100 100 6 76-100 88 
4 50-75 62.5 9 75-99 87 5 51-75 63 
3 25-50 37.5 8 50-75 62.5 4 26-50 38 
2 5-25 15 7 33-50 41.5 3 6-25 15.5 
1 1-5 3 6 25-33 29 2 1-5 3 
+ <1 0.1 5 10-25 17.5 1 <1 
R <<1 * 4 5-10 7.5

3 1-5 2.5

2 <1 0.5

1 <<1 *
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3.3.6.3:  Community Description 
 

Plant communities segregated and determined by classification analysis 

were correlated with environmental variables and measures of diversity including 

Shannon diversity, richness and evenness were computed. 

 
Various qualitative (habit, life-form and chorology) and quantitative traits 

(relative frequency and relative abundance of every species) of all the species were 

calculated on the basis of individual plant community.  

 
3.3.6.4:  Species Diversity  

 
Species diversity was calculated for each vegetation community using 

Shannon-Weaver diversity index (H') and Shannon index (Shannon and Weaver, 1948) 

for further description of segergated communities. It was calculated as: 

i

s

i
i ppH ln

1



  

Where: H' = Shannon-Wiener diversity index 

s = number of species 

pi = proportion of individuals or the abundance of the ith species expressed 

as proportion of total cover. 

ln = log basen 

 

3.3.6.5:  Species Richness  

 
Species richness refers to the total number of plant species occurring in a 

community, irrespective of their growth habit or life form. 

 
3.3.6.6:  Evenness or Equitability  
 

Evenness indices are used to standardize abundance and range from near 0 

when most individuals belong to a few species, to close to 1, when species are 

nearly equally abundant (Smith and Wilson, 1996). In the present study for 

quantification of the evenness component of diversity, Shannon-evenness index 

(E1) was used and was calculated as:  sHE ln/1   
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3.3.7:  ENVIRONMENTAL RELATIONSHIPS 

 

3.3.7.1:  Explanatory and Topographic Environmental Variables (EVs) 

 

The sampled plant data were correlated with important explanatory 

environmental variables to determine the habitat preferences of different vegetation 

types.  The EVs used in the present study included (a.) topographic (Fig 3.10) and 

(b.) spectral explanatory variables (Fig 3.11). These variables were considered 

proxies for inter and intra interacting effects of environmental factors; including 

climatic, topographic, and geologic forces (Table 3.2).  The topographic explanatory 

variables (TEVs) were derived from digital elevation model (DEM) of the study area 

(continuous GIS surface representing elevation of DNP), extracted from Aster DEM 

website. 

 
The spectral explanatory variables (SEVs) were obtained from Landsat 5 

(TM) satellite imagery (WRSII-path 150, row 36; dated 17-10-2010). The imagery 

of this season was preferred since it was taken at the culminating period of growing 

season in DNP. The derived EVs were intersected against the grassland vegetation 

plot locations in a GIS to extract corresponding value and data were exported to the 

R statistical package for further analyses (R Development Core Team, 2008). 

 
3.3.8: ORDINATION OF VEGETATION DATA 

 

Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA) was applied for assessment of 

environmental relationships of the vegetation plot data (Hill, 1979; Hill and Gauch, 

1980). The analysis was performed using decorana function of vegan package 

(Oksanen et al., 2007) in software R – for Windows (R Development Core Team., 

2008). The analyses were run with options of detrending by 26 segments and non-

linear rescaling with 4 iterations. The standard deviation units were used as measure 

of compositional turnover and rare species were down weighted from fraction 1/5. 

The visual interpretation of the vegetation communities was done by overlaying 

TWINSPAN derived vegetation communities and vectors of fitted EVs over the 

ordination diagram. The EVs were fitted onto the ordination using envfit function 

and their significance was assessed using permutation test with squared correlation 

coefficient (r2) as goodness of fit. 
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Figure 3.10: Environmental Topographic variables studied during the study 

 

a. 

b. 

c. 

d. 

a. b. 

c. d. 
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Figure 3.11: Environmental spectral variables studied during the study

a. b. 

c. d. 

a. 

b. 

c. 

d. 
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3.4:  INTER-ANNUAL TRENDS IN LANDCOVER OF DNP 

 

In order to study Inter-annual trends in landcover of DNP, normalized 

difference vegetation index (NDVI) time-series was used that was based upon 

MODIS sensor (onboard the Terra platform).  Since NDVI is related with 

chlorophyll and biomass production, it was used as proxy for biomass/landcover 

condition i.e., any change in NDVI over the study period of time-series will reflect 

changes in biomass. 
 

3.4.1:  Dataset (NDVI image time-series) 

 

The dataset consisted of MOD13Q1 NDVI image time-series i.e., 16-day 

composite product covering tiles h23v05 and h24v05 and a spatial resolution of 

250 m and ten-year period (Jan. 2001 – Dec. 2010). The product was generated 

using a constrained-view angle – maximum value compositing (CV-MVC) 

method so as to constrain view angles and limit residual cloud and atmospheric 

effects (Huete et al., 2002). The dataset comprised of 253 - 16-day composite 

NDVI images per tile (23 images/year). The data were obtained in HDF 

(Hierarchical Data Format) from Land Processes Distributed Active Archive 

Center (LP DAAC) data pool.  
 

3.4.2:  Pre-Processing of MODIS NDVI Image Time-Series 
 

Highest quality cloud-free data from NDVI time-series were selected by 

using quality assurance data available with the series to reject the pixels with ‘VI  

usefulness’ index between 7 and 15 (Huete, et al., 2002). Through linear 

interpolation of neighbouring values, the missing values were then substituted 

(Verbesselt et al., 2006).  The noisy, irregular NDVI values in the NDVI time-series 

images were removed through temporal smoothing of the time-series (Jönson and 

Eklundh, 2004) before further analysis. 

3.4.3:  Inter-Annual Trend Analysis 

 
Mann-Kendall (MK) test  was used to evaluate the ‘trends in NDVI at each 

pixel location (Gilbert, 1987) i.e., to portray spatial locations of areas showing  
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Table 3.2: Summary of the explanatory variables used in study 

Attribute  Code Definition/Descri

ption 

Derivation Units Significance  

Primary topographic attributes 

Altitude  Ele Elevation  DTM masl 

Climate, vegetation, potential 

Relative landscape position, 

flora/fauna distribution and 

abundance(Carlsson et al., 1999; 

Körner, 2003) 

Aspect  Aspv 

Slope azimuth 

cos transformed 

values were used: 

-1 (NE) to +1 

(SE) aspv = 

(cos((asp-30)/ 180 

X 3.141)+1)/2 

DTM 

(ArcGIS 

spatial 

analyst) 

degrees 

Solar insolation, evapo-

transpiration, flora and fauna 

distribution and abundance (Dickoré 

and Nüsser, 2000; Schickhoff, 1994; 

Turner et al., 2001) 

Slope  slp Gradient  -do- degrees 

Overland and subsurface water flow 

velocity, runoff rate, vegetation, geo 

morphology, soil depth and water 

contents, land capability class, 

flora/fauna distribution and 

abundance(Brady and Weil, 1996) 

Secondary topographic attributes 

Topographic 

wetness index 
twi 

 

(Wilson and 

Gallant, 2000) 

Avenue 

script 
- 

Spatial distribution and extent of 

zones of saturation for runoff 

generation as a function of upslope 

contributing area (Ma et al., 2010). 

Spectral Explanatory Variables 

Tasselled Cap 

Brightness 
sbi 

Tasselled Cap 

band 1 

 

Image 

processing 

(Huang et 

al., 2002) 

- 
Variations in soil background 

reflectance (Gómez et al., 2011) 

Tasselled Cap 

Greenness 
gvi 

Tasselled Cap 

band 2 
-do- - 

vigor of green vegetation; forest 

attributes including species, age and 

structure (Cohen et al., 1995) 

Soil Adjusted 

Vegetation 

Index 

savi 
1.5

0.5
 

Image 

processing 
- 

Leaf chlorophyll contents and 

biomass (Dobhal et al., 2010) 
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significant progressive or regressive evolution in NDVI values in 10 years’ time 

(study period spanning from 2001 to 2011) (De Beurs and Henebry, 2005; Healey 

et al, 2006; Martínez and Gilabert, 2009)(Fig 3.12).  Mann-Kendal test compares 

only relative magnitudes rather than the data values as separate entity.   

 

Periodic sub-annual interval was evaluated at first for significant monotonic 

trends based on MK ‘S’ score and its variance and then a normalized test statistic ‘Z 

score’ and associated probability was calculated. In instances where Z was 

negative, a regressive trend was inferred for positive scores at a probability greater 

than the level of significance (α ≤ 0.1), it was considered as progressive trend and 

results showing 0 value were considered as stable (Alcaraz-Segura et al., 2010). 

Only strength and direction of a trend is explained by the MK test (Martínez and 

Gilabert, 2009). For assessing magnitude of trend, Theil-Sen/Sen’s slope Q which is a 

robust non-parametric estimator and which calculates the median of the slopes 

between every pair-wise combination of values were applied (Sen, 1968). 

 

3.5: MEASUREMENT OF ABOVE GROUND BIOMASS PRODUCTION 
 

Plant material irrespective of its forage consumption value present in a 

sample or plot in growing condition during a growing season is called the standing 

crop. For measurement of biomass in the current study, only grazeable portion of 

palatable plants were taken into consideration and unpalatable plants were not 

clipped. Forage production was measured by destructive sampling of clipping using 

1m² quadrats. The above-ground plant biomass of the plant community was 

determined by clipping individual plants at the base (5cm above ground level 

rooted inside 1m2 ADC quadrats as prescribed by Khan, 1974). The above-ground 

plant biomass for each quadrat was then weighed for measuring fresh weight. The 

samples were then oven dried until they reached constant weight and thereafter dry 

matter weight was obtained. Standard deviation and coefficient of variance were 

also calculated for biomass production obtained in each block for determination of 

dispersion level from mean values. Percent dry matter was calculated by the 

following equation. 

     

           D.M %     = 
Weight of dried sample    

X 100 
Weight of the fresh sample                 
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Figure 3.12: Flow chart of NDVI image series analysis method adopted in the study 
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  On the basis of biomass production of different range units, these were 

classified into different categories in terms of their productive potentials.  This 

categorization of range units was done keeping in view of the plant communities 

and general attributes of DNP pastures defined by TWINSPAN.   

 

3.6: ESTIMATION OF CARRYING CAPACITY 

 
  Carrying capacity (CC) of a rangeland is the determination of the average 

number of grazing animals which a particular pasture can sustain for a season on 

sustainable basis without causing any regressive trend. It is estimated in ha/AU/yr 

and is a measure of a rangeland potential productivity, health and vigor. CC is 

usually estimated by calculating relatively long-term forage yields, obtained from a 

particular range site. Information on forage yield production for a longer period is 

used to make qualitative assessment of a pasture and making strong assumption 

that how heavily a pasture can be stocked. It determines the optimum stocking of a 

pasture during a certain grazing season, which is expressed in animal unit months 

(AUM) per unit area. 

 
  Forage biomass growing on steep slopes, inaccessible areas for grazing and 

areas beyond physical (topographical) barriers are not considered usually for 

estimation of CC. Non-use areas or tertiary ranges containing steep slopes, invader 

species dominated patches, high elevation inaccessible and remote pastures were 

hence excluded for calculation of carrying capacity.  

 
  Unpalatable plants or ungrazeable portions of palatable plants were not 

considered for the total herbage to calculate available forage for livestock. 

Furthermore, 50 % of available forage is excluded as safe use factor while 

determining the CC of rangelands throughout the world to ensure sustainable 

grazing and future regeneration in the grazed areas. Only 50 % of the total forage 

production during the growing season makes part of the grazeable portion of a 

pasture (Stoddart et al., 1975). In the present study available forage for domestic 

livestock in a particular range unit was calculated using the following relationship.  
   

Forage production – unpalatable herbage – 50 % safe use factor. 
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  Carrying capacities were calculated using the ratio of the forage biomass on 

the animal feed requirement based on their live body weight. The daily feed 

requirement of grazing animals is calculated on the basis of 2.5 % of live body 

weight assuming dry matter intake at 6 % crude protein level of range forage 

species (Timberlake and Reddy, 1986). Determination of animal unit was done in 

accordance with the prescription of Kent and Coker (1992), as a cow with a body 

weight of 360 kg and requiring daily forage of 9 kg (2.5% of body weight), 270 kg/ 

month or 3285 kg/year. The proper use factor (PUF) was taken as 50 % of total 

forage production from rangeland to calculate available forage as indicated above. 

Carrying capacity of the study area was calculated by using the following formula 

 

  Animal forage requirement kg /year (season) 
CC (ha/AU/Year) =          ------------------------------------------- 

Forage production kg /ha 
        

  Since the grazing animals in the study area were comprised chiefly of 

cattle and goats, carrying capacity was calculated for these livestock ruminants 

only. Since grazing is restricted for three months in DNP during peak summers due 

to its harsh climatic conditions, the forage requirements for three months were 

considered. Hence, DM requirement of an AU for 3 months was calculated as 810 

kg. Goats or sheep were considered as one-sixth (1/6) of an AU, after taking 

average weight of 10 goats and sheep during the survey of pastures in DNP. 

 
 
3.7:  IDENTIFICATION OF KEY ISSUES IN PASTURE USE AND 

RANGE MANAGEMENT 

 
As per set goals and objectives of the study, a comprehensive investigation 

was carried out to assess the key issues in pasture use and rangeland management 

to incorporate in the results of the study for suggesting viable and pragmatic 

recommendations for future management of this important national park with 

immense potential of high altitude alpine resources. Information and data were 

collected through arranging informal and formal sessions with relevant 

stakeholders. Furthermore, by remaining involved in the affairs of the park through 

participation in management planning process of the proposed management plan, 
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inputs from important stakeholders comprising of; Forest Department 

(Management of DNP), nomads (Gujjars), tourists and most importantly from 

peripheral and buffer-zone communities were sought. 

 
These informal sessions and field investigations included questions on use 

of grazing lands in and along the boundary of DNP by communities and nomads, 

trends in livestock rearing and pasture use, survey of animal corals, number of 

nomadic grazier’s and community’s livestock and assessment of associated 

problems, extraction of medicinal plants, management issues of DNP like 

protective staff and resource constraints, flow and kind of tourists, development 

and implementation of management plan, possible attractive incentives to the 

peripheral communities and  introduction of modern silvi-pastoral systems in 

adjacent buffer valleys. The community members were also asked about their 

willingness for implementation of Khunjerab National Park (KNP) method of joint 

management of the park by replication of the existing system of KNP. Suggestions 

were also sought for better management of the park in future on sustainable basis. 

The collected information was compiled and processed to quantify the survey. 
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Chapter 4  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS  

 

4.1: VEGETATION STRUCTURE AND COMPOSITION 

 
4.1.1: Floristic Composition 

 
The collected data from the study area consisted of 175 species, 

representing 111 genera and 37 families (Fig 4.1). Asteraceae and Ranunculaceae 

were the dominant families represented by 22 and 16 species each. Poaceae and 

Fabaceae families also had dominance in the floristic composition of Deosai Plains 

with 11 and 10 species, respectively, followed by Lamiaceae, Schrophulariaceae 

and Polygonaceae with 9 species each (Fig 4.14). Rosaceae and Cyperaceae had 8 

species each, while Apiceae and Brassicaceae had 7 species each.  

Charyophillaceae and Gentianaceae had 6 species each followed by Polemoniaceae, 

represented by 5 species. Saxifragaceae, Crassulaceae, Primulaceae and Juncaceae 

families were present with 4 species each. Other 6 families were represented by 2-3 

species each. 13 families showed their mere presence having one species each. The 

details are annexed as Annex-I. 

 

4.1.2: Life-Forms 

 
Life-forms of all vascular plants found in the Deosai plains were recorded, 

as life-form is considered as a strong indicator of environmental factors (Muller-

Dombois and Ellenberg, 1974). Raunkiaer (1934) was the first to propose a life-

form classification system based on the behavior of plant species to protect their 

perennating buds during harsh seasons. Plant species have been grouped into five 

main classes under this system of classification: phanerophytes, camaephytes, 

hemicryptophytes, cryptophytes and therophytes. This sequence reflects the manner 

of protection of the perennating buds in which certain species make modifications 

according to environmental conditions. Life-forms on the basis of their respective 

proportion and biological spectrum, in plant communities growing under a given 

physical environment predict the climatic condition and general environmental 

attributes of that area (Raunkiaer, 1934; Cain, 1950; Muller and Ellenberg, 1974).   
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Figure 4.1: (a) Taxonomic richness of vascular plant species recorded from DNP 
and (b) a comparison of species and genera in major plant families 
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In the present study, species were grouped into life-forms according to their 

growth habit using Raunkiaer’s life-forms system to characterize the flora of DNP. 

It showed that hemicryptophyte with 125 species out of the total 175 recorded 

species (71.4 %) and chamaephyte with 26 species (14.9 %) are the dominant life 

forms of Deosai Plateau (Fig 4.2). Hemicrptophtes are the indicators of harsh 

climatic conditions resembling those of Arctic Tundra vegetation with extremely 

cold climate and limited growth period for plants. Similarly chameophytes are also 

indicator species of severe environmental stress with nutrients poor soils. Presence 

of both these life forms in such a huge proportion suggests that DNP has extreme 

weather conditions, unfavorable for plant growth which restricts the distribution of 

plant species and limits the species richness, as usually found in northern 

hemisphere’s tundra biomes.  

 
Next to floristic composition, study of life form is an important part of 

vegetation description (Cain, 1950). It is characterized by the adaptability and 

survival strategy of plant species to certain environmental factors in an ecosystem 

(Mera et al., 1999). Based on position of renewing buds and shoots and degree of 

protection of these aerial parts, plants are classified into different life forms. These 

parameters are primarily responsible for plant regrowth and attaining vigor during 

the next growing season. Life form is usually considered as indicators of the 

climate and helps in comparison of geographically widely distributed plant 

communities. It has been traditionally used to describe world vegetation formation 

type at community level (Raunkiaer, 1934). 

 
 Analysis of flora of the study area indicated that meadows are affected by 

intense biotic interference. The number of Hemicrptophytes is highest among all 

life-form whereas Nanophanerophytes had lowest presence (Fig 4.3). According to 

the biological spectrum given by Raunkiaer (1934), the flora of the DNP 

rangelands can be described as Hemicrptophytic. The high percentage of 

hemicrptophytes characterized the colder climate and high altitude with moist 

conditions (Braun-Blanquet, 1932) and depicts general conditions where plants are 

subjected to a seasonal regime, in which the growing period, although rather short, 

is favorable (concerning light, temp. and water) and predictable. Hemicrptophytes 

were followed by Chamaephytes, which indicates heavy biotic pressure and grazing 
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Figure 4.2: Number of species in different Life-forms recorded in DNP  
 

 

 

 

 
 

Figure 4.3: Proportion of Life-forms recorded in different plant communities  
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and human interference. Hemicrptophyte was the largest life-form in all 

communities based on proportion and relative importance (Fig 4.4). In all 

communities more than 60 % plants were hemicrptophytes with highest relative 

importance. Rawat and Adhikari (2005) studied the floral diversity of Tso Kar 

Basin, Changthang Plateau Ladakh with similar environmental characteristics. 

They were of the view however; that continuous biotic pressure coupled with harsh 

climatic conditions in Changthang Plateau with similar conditions prevailed in 

DNP had resulted in the dominance of hemicrptophytic and chamaephytic life-

forms in most of the communities.  The flora was dominated by hemicrptophytic 

and chamaephytic life forms having 57 and 23 % species respectively. 

 
It reveals that the altitudinal height of DNP with undulating topography of 

typical high alpine pastures of herbaceous vegetation, other environmental 

gradients had little influence except altitude and the soil moisture factor. 

 

4.1.3: Phytogeography 

 
The chorological studies showed that phyto-geographically, the flora of 

Deosai Plains is predominantly West Himalayan (31 %), with Himalayan elements 

comprising a further 13 % (Fig 4.5). In accordance with the peripheral location on 

the extreme north-west edge of the Himalayas, the flora of Deosai Plains is 

characterized by high proportions of Central Asian zone (11 %) and circumpolar 

elements (11 %). Circumpolar elements have been reported in significant 

proportions in the flora of High Asia by many plant ecologists and recent studies. 

Species of Eurasiatic zone (Euro-Siberian, 8 %) and Pamirean zone (7 %) both as 

indicators of winter rains also form a significant portion combinely. Endemics 

(ENDEM), though difficult to define from a geographic and taxonomic point of 

view, accounted only 4 %. Considering the high amount of relief and climatic 

diversity it was not especially well represented with low proportion. Holartic (4 %), 

Tibetan (3 %) and other South-East Chinese (3 %) elements are poorly represented. 

Dikore and Nusser (2000) while describing the flora of Himalayas called Nanga 

Parbat a stronghold of Irano-Turanian elements (8.8 %). Nanga Parbat is located in 

close proximity of DNP and having familiar physical and environmental 

relationship in many respects.   
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Figure 4.4: Comparison of life-forms in different plant communities based on 
proportion and relative importance. (np=Nanophanerophytes; 
Ch=Chaemophytes; he=Hemicryptophytes; Geo=Geophytes; 
th=therophytes; Plant communites as on 55 page) 

 

 
 

Figure 4.5: Phyto-geographical description of plant species recorded from DNP 
(CAS = Central Asian; CIRCPOL = Circumpolar; COSMO = 
Cosmopolitan; ENDEM = Endemics; EURAS = Eurasiatic; HIMAL 
= Himalayan; HOLAR = Holartic;  IRAN = Irano-Turanian; PAMIR 
= Pamirean (High elevation group of IRAN); SEAS  = South-East 
Asiatic; SECHIN = South-East Chinese SINOJP = Sino-Japanese 
TIBET = Tibetan; WHIM = West Himalayan) 
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Contrastingly in case of DNP the Iranian element was not significant, showing a 

negligible 1 % proportion.  Cosmopolitan (2 %), Nepalese (1 %), and Sino-

Japanese elements (1 %) form minor floristic components. 

 

4.2: NUMERICAL CLASSIFICATION OF VEGETATION DATA 

 
The TWINSPAN (Hill 1979) classification analysis of 360 sampled plots 

containing 175 species could distinguish six plant communities in the study area, 

characterized by different dominant and co-dominant characteristic species. Levels of 

division of sampled data were restricted to 4 levels in the hierarchical cluster analysis 

for defining the community types in accordance with the significant levels of Eigen 

values.  Vegetation communities were delimited at different levels with a minimum 

value of 10 plots to form a particular community in order to produce a classification 

being well representative of the structure and composition of vegetation and its 

pattern, distinguished during the field survey and sampling. The summary of 

classification procedure with number of sample plots and characteristic species at 

each division is represented in the TWINSPAN dendrogram (Figure 4.6). The 

vegetation classification distinguished six distinct plant communities consisting of 

175 plant species belonging to 111 genera, representing 37 plant families.  

 
The TWINSPAN classification analysis at level-I splitted the data (n=360) 

into two unequal groups on the basis of presence of certain powerful indicator 

species in each group, with group-1 representing 312 plots (n=312) and group-2 into 

48 plots (n=48). The groups were seperated irrespective of vegetation structure, 

rather chiefly based on vegetation composition with the presence of certain indicator 

species. Plots (quadrats) falling in group-1 were representatives of flat moist, well 

drained and sloping productive grasslands  and dry stony-sparse vegetation growing 

on comparatively higher slopes, high ridges and passes. Group-2 represented by 48 

plots (n=48) was consisted chiefly of communities found on valley bottoms along 

water bodies and gentle slopes of lower elevations with gravel soil. The species that 

form the basis for this split were Agropyron longearistatum, Sedum ewersii, Nepeta 

discolor and Erigeron uniflorus. This division was based on indicator species with 

an Eigen Value (EV) of 0.5906. The group-I with negative sign consisting of 312 

plots were classified on the basis of presence of indicator species of Agropyron- 
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Figure 4.6:  Dendrogram of vegetation data produced by TWINSPAN 
classification showing level of bifurcation, division and number of plots with 
indicator species. (Agropyron longearistatum=AGRLON; Allium 
semenovii=ALLSEM; Androsace mucronifolia=ANDMUC; Artemisia 
maritima=ARTMAR; Bromus oxyodon=BROOXY; Carex cruenta=CARCRU; 
Erigeron uniflorus=ERIUNI; Festuca ovina =FESOVI; Nepeta discolor=NEPDIS; 
Saxifraga flagellaris=SAXFLA; Sedum ewersii=SEDEWE) 
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longearistatum and Sedum ewersii, while the group two comprising of forty eight 

(48) plots with positive signs had Nepeta discolor and Erigeron uniflorus as 

indicator species (Figure 4.6). 

 
At stage two, the negative group representing 312 plots was further divided 

into two groups with EV of 0.4814. The sub group 1 comprising of 44 sample plots 

with an EV 0.6361 was further classified into two vegetation community types. The 

first community with a negative sign was characterized on presence of Saxifraga 

flagellaris and Androsace mucronifolia as indicator species and was represented by 

12 plots (Community 1), the second community comprising of 32 plots 

(Community 2) with positive characteristic was classified on the basis of presence 

of Agropyron longearistatum. The sub group 2 was represented by 268 plots with 

an EV of 0.4430. This broad based community was perhaps the dominant plant 

community, extensively found in Deosai Plains. It was further divided into two 

groups, based on the presence of Carex cruenta and Agropyron longearistatum, 

Allium semenowii and Bromus oxydon. The first community (Community 3) in this 

sub group with negative sign and Carex cruenta as indicator species was 

represented by 216 plots. The second community (Community 4) with positive sign 

on the presence of Agropyron-Allium-Bromus association indicator species had 52 

plots in total. The group-II at stage two with Nepata discolor as positive indicator 

species with 48 total plots was further classified into two main groups on the basis 

of presence of Festuca ovina with an EV of 0.7102. The first community with 

negative signs of the presence of Aster flaccidus had 16 plots, whereas the second 

community having positive sign included 32 plots as Group-6. 

 
The plant cover data indicated that the Carex cruenta - Agropyron 

longearistatum - Kobresia hookeri dominated community was the most extensive 

of all the alpine communities (Table 4.1). It was generally found in marshy areas, 

damp soils and ground moisture rich comparatively flat valley plains. The Allium-

Agropyron-Sedum community followed the Carex-Agropyron-Kobresia dominated 

community with almost 15 % of the entire vegetation of DNP. This community was 

usually present on flat meadows with well drained soil in close proximity to marshy 

areas. Both of these communities were widely distributed along marshy, damp and 

moist grasslands and well drained pastures of DNP with smaller differences. 
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Table 4.1: Summary of plant communities identified by TWINSPAN analysis 
 

Block 
No 

Name of Plant Community Symbolic Code No of Plots Indicator Species 

1 Artemisia maritima–  
Polygonum affine –  
Thalictrum alpinum  

ART-POL-THA 12 Saxifraga flagellaris 
 Androsace mucronifolia 

2 Artemisia maritima-  
Agropyron longearistatum-  
Nepeta connata  

ART-AGR-NEP 32 Agropyron longearistatum 

3 Carex cruenta–  
Agropyron longearistatum- 
Kobresia hookeri 

CAR-AGR-KOB 216 Carex cruenta 

4 Nepeta eriostachya-  
Sedum ewersii–  
Oxytropis lapponica 

NEP-SED-OXY 52 Agropyron longearistatum  
Bromus oxydon 
Allium semenovii 

5 Agropyron longearistatum–  
Festuca ovina–  
Nepeta discolor  

AGR-FES-NEP 16 Aster flaccidus 

6 Carex nivali –  
Salix himalensis- 
Tanacetum longifolium 

CAR-SAL-TAN 32  
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The other four groups were representatives of stony patches along water 

courses, dry plains, stony ridges, barren hard areas and sloppy terrains. The 

Artemisia dominated communities consisting of 44 plots were present on sloppy 

dry areas and at higher elevations with low soil cover. It was in admixture of Poa 

grasses and Saxifraga flagellaris and Androsace mucronifolia at higher elevation 

with more gradients, whereas it was in association of Agropyron longearistatum at 

comparatively lower elevations and gentle slopes.  

 
The most prominent feature of the vegetation in study area was striking 

difference due to presence or lacking of a single environmental variable “ground 

moisture”. The vegetation, in terms of structure and physical characteristics 

comprised of marshy grasslands, river bed flat moisture rich productive grasslands, 

sloppy alpine Artemisia steppes, gravel lands and dry mountain ridges with 

occasional mats. Distinct vegetative structures due to pronounced variation in 

edaphic and climatic conditions were noticed at higher altitudes. Although higher 

elevation pastures were in receipt of higher winter snow, yet other climatic and 

edaphic parameters such as soil depth and structure, steepness of slopes, wind 

velocity, soil moisture, lesser growing periods available and aspect were causing 

limitations in diversity and productivity of high pastures. The summary of 

communities segregated through TWINSPAN classification alongwith their detailed 

description is presented in community description segment. Distinctive 

characteristics of the individual vegetation communities have been incorporated in 

brief description of respective communities. Complete statistical details containing 

species name with codes, genera, family and importance value for each community 

have been tabulated alongwith descriptions. 

 

4.3: SIMILARITIES AMONG VEGETATION COMMUNITIES 
 

4.3.1: Similarity Indices 

 
A similarity index does not show the relative abundance of species. It is 

most useful when major interest lies in the presence or absence of species. Degree 

of similarity between two plant communities ascertains their properties to group 

them into an association. It minimizes the number of plant associations into few 
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communities. TWINSPAN classification formed six major plant communities in 

DNP on the basis of above referred criteria. Similarity indices of plant communities 

reflected dissimilarity level above 50% among all plant communities with diverse 

species composition and proportion of their quantitative traits. The dissimilarity 

levels among vegetation communities have been presented in Table 4.3.  

 
Plant communities were considered dissimilar with each other for 

possessing more than 35% dissimilarity as prescribed by Mueller-Dombois and 

Ellenberg (1974) and have been applied in numerous similar studies. Highest 

dissimilarity was recorded between community 1(represented by Artemisia 

maritima, Polygonum affine and Thallictrum alpinum) and community 5 

(dominated by Agropyron longearistatum, Festuca ovina and Nepeta discolor) with 

95% dissimilarity. Similarly community 1 showed 92% dissimilarity from 

community 6 (with characteristic species of Carex nivali, Salix himalensis and 

Tanacetum longifolium). Community 3 (Carex cruenta, Agropyron longearistatum 

and Kobresia hookeri) and community 5   depicted 90% difference in similarity. In 

all, every plant community showed a marked dissimilarity from others with more 

than 55% dissimilarity. Only community 3 and community 4 (Nepeta eriostachya, 

Sedum ewersii and Oxytropis lapponica) had the least dissimilarity with index of 

0.58.  

 
The results indicated that marked differences in vegetation communities are 

mainly due to soil moisture contents and gradient factors. Table 4.3 desribes the 

level of dissimilarity among all plant communities in percentage values. It is 

evident from the table that community-3 and community-4, both representing 

relatively flat and moist vegetation possessed the minimum dissimilarity. Similarly 

Agropyron-Festuca-Nepeta and Carex-Salix-Tanacetum communities showed 

relatively fair association in terms of soil moisture contents and form a cluster in 

the vegetation ordination dendrogram. Both communities were found at 

comparatively moist places, with the later one forming sheaths along river and 

stream beds and the former community growing along Carex-Agropyron-Kobresia 

community (prefering  moist and marshy places) at flat locations or gentle slopes 

with aesthetic alpine flowering plants in abundance. 
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Table 4.2: Dissimilarities among the plant communities based upon Sorenson 
measure. 

 

C1 C2 C3 C4 C5 

C2 0.81 

C3 0.83 0.68 

C4 0.77 0.76 0.58 

C5 0.95 0.88 0.90 0.87 

C6 0.92 0.82 0.86 0.85 0.69 

sorensen  = 1 - 2a / (2a + b +c)   

 

Table 4.3: Summary of some basic characteristics of vegetation communities 
 

Vegetation community ► 1 2 3 4 5 6 Total 

Number of plots 12 32 216 52 16 32 360 

Number of Plant Families 6 13 23 16 7 11 37 

Number of Plant Genera 11 18 51 26 22 21 111 

Species richness 24 35 120 44 22 27 

Shannon diversity  2.55 2.71 3.55 3.09 2.71 2.97 

Shannon evenness 0.97 0.89 0.81 0.91 0.96 0.95 

 

 

Table 4.4: Species diversity index table. 

 

C1 C2 C3 C4 C5 C6 

H' (Shannon Diversity) 2.55 2.71 3.55 3.09 2.71 2.97 

Richness 24 35 120 44 22 27 

Evenness 0.97 0.89 0.81 0.91 0.96 0.95 
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4.3.2: Species Diversity and Richness 

 
Species diversity is a powerful indicator of expressing vegetation health and 

biomass production in different plant associations. Index of diversity is the measure 

of structure, composition and function of species within a community (Shaukat et 

al, 1978). Its accurate understanding and assessment recognize the processes 

involved in formative phases and development of communities. Wlloughby (1996) 

described species diversity as a function of the number of species present in a 

particular area of the evenness with which the individuals are distributed among 

different species. It is the reflection of different factors e.g. overgrazing, forest land 

degredation, environmental stress and susceptibility of species to cope with 

negative trends in plant distribution. 

 
 

Habitat condition and interaction of the component species present with in a 

plant association controls the species diversity greatly (Ohsawa et al., 1973). Green 

and Kauffman (1995) concluded that in protected and un-used areas of 

grazinglands in dry and moist pasture communities, species richness and diversity 

remain low as compared to grazed communities. In heavy grazing pastures, 

livestock disturbance increased plant richness and diversity. However, effect of 

grazing by herbivore on species diversity and evenness vary among communities 

depending on the number and proportion of palatable species, animal preferences 

and degree of plant maturity. High species diversity was observed in marshy areas 

and in areas with good soil moisture and under active management. However the 

least grazing areas in HBB core zone did not reflect too much diversity. Similar 

finding was reported in Colinvaux (1993) and Malik (2005) in Ganga Chotti and 

Bedori hills of Azad Kashmir.  

 
Rawat and Adhikari (2005) observed that species diversity and richness was 

higher in mesic sites than at drier sites in Tsokar Basin in Ladakh. Diversity and 

evenness values were higher in the valleys within Polygonum-mixed and Carex-

mixed communities. The vegetation cover during the peak growing season was 

highest within marsh meadows and lowest within drier steppes. Species richness 

was lowest at dry higher slopes and alluvial fans. However, around livestock camps 

species diversity was found higher due to grazing. Ram (2005) stated that in alpine 
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Figure 4.7: Comparative statement of diversity and species richness of different 
plant communities in DNP 

 
 

 

 

  
Figure 4.8: Block wise species diversity and richness of different plant 

communities in DNP 
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grasslands of Uttaranchal, low diversity was in single species dominant and low 

grazing pressure communities, and high in the case of moderately grazed 

communities. Over grazing, extraction of medicinal plants especially in areas under 

heavy grazing of nomadic livestock, prevalence of dry spells for longer periods 

seems significant contributors towards low vegetation cover and diversity. 

Comparatively low species diversity in DNP with similar high altitude alpine 

pastures of other wetter Trans-Himalayan alpine grazinglands, despite of being a 

protected area under the law due to above referred anthropogenic activities and cold 

prevailing environmental conditions, especially at western and south western 

pastures where climatic conditions are more favorable for plant growth and 

diversity is of much concern for ecologist and conservationists. In degraded sites 

limited numbers of species compete and attain physical rotation, while those 

species which require better habitat in terms of shade, light, moisture, low humidity 

might do better adaptations. In DNP case overgrazing, trampling, deforestation, 

temperature, rainfall pattern and erosion seemed powerful factors causing reduction 

in species diversity.  

 
 Altitudinal gradient was the primary factor in shaping the spatial pattern of 

plant species in alpine biome of most of the Himalayas (Zhao et al., 2005). Species 

diversity in DNP was affected by low species diversity at higher altitudes due to 

prevelance of extreme climatic conditions. At lower altitude moist pastures had fair 

species diversity due to abundance of alpine flora with high numbers. Malik et al. 

(2001) reported low species diversity at lower reaches and high in the upper 

reaches in sub-alpine forest grazing lands in AJK. However, the conditions at sub-

alpine and alpine limits are quite different with contrasting features in terms of 

increasing severe environmental conditions for plant growth with every increase in 

elevation level. Stressful environmental conditions also reduced species diversity in 

alpine pastures of northern Pakistan (Khan et al., 1999).  

 
In present case, higher altitudinal (4500m) belts are characterized by severe 

climatic condition. Species diversity is also affected by change in edaphic 

conditions and elevation etc. (Smith and Smith, 1998). Variation in species 

diversity in DNP was also observed due to diference in soil characteristics and 

altitudinal gradient effects. Species diversity had close relationship with 
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precipitation and soil moisture. Soil depth decreases as the altitude increases 

(Dolezal and Srutek, 2002) and was evident in the present study also. Senwai 

Block, which is also the core zone of HBB, comprising of low hills of Black Hole 

and other flat plains with gentle topography up to the confluence of small river 

systems of Deosai forming the Shigar river towards Karabosh had the highest 

diversity with a diversity index of 3.7 and species richness of 58 with low evenness 

score. As grazing is restricted and even prohibited in this block especially in Black 

Hole core area, vegetation composition and structure had contrasting features than 

other areas, subjected to heavy grazing i.e Burgi, Sheosar, Kala Pani and Shuwarin. 

Furthermore, the Carex-Agropyron community was observed as the dominant 

community in this block, as Senwai is mostly consisted of low lying plains with lot 

of marshy areas and moisture rich gentle slopes with fair edaphic conditions. It was 

followed by Sheosar Block in species diversity and richness, which being situated 

in the south western end of DNP receives higher rainfall. Although, production of 

vegetation biomass was not so high in Sheosar block due to severe grazing by 

nomads.  

 
 Barila Block, mostly consisting of higher slopes between altitudinal range 

of 4200-5000 m with even harsher climatic conditions and being located at north 

eastern edge of DNP, had the minimum plant diversity of 2.5 and species richness 

of 18 with high evenness ratio. Burgi block, again comprising of higher slopes, 

comparatively lower than Barila, with high grazing pressures from peripheral 

communities and nomadic graziers, showed low plant diversity of 2.6 and species 

richness standing at 21. Presence of animal corals and livestock camps with 

passage of main roads and important livestock pony tracks seems to be other 

important factors in decreasing plant diversity. Shuwarin block showed the lowest 

evenness ratio in species richness. Based on the study results, it is obvious that 

precipitation, altitude, soil moisture and grazing had significant impact on 

vegetation distribution and plant diversity patterns. However, in general increased 

grazing pressures resulted in increased species richness in DNP. 
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4.4:  DESCRIPTION OF VEGETATION COMMUNITIES 

 

4.4.1 Artemisia maritima – Polygonum affine – Thalictrum alpinum Community 

 

In this community the maximum number of plants recorded was 24 in total. 

Artemisia maritima was by far the dominant species with almost 50 % frequency 

ratio and importance value. Polygonum affine and Thalictrum alpinum had fair 

occurrences with importance values of 0.139 for both species. The community was 

classified on the basis of presence of Saxifraga flagellaris and Androsace 

mucronifolia as indicator species. Drococephalum nutans had the same importance 

value of 0.139 as of Polygonum affine and Thalictrum alpinum, but since its 

distribution was not as frequent as the former two species, so they were preferred in 

the preference level ahead of it.  

 
Out of the 360 sampled plots, the community was represented by a small 

proportion of 12 quadrats, indicating the restricted distribution of Artemissia-

Polygonum-Thallictrum community to limited areas. In general the community was 

present along hill ridges, passes and nutrients poor soils, representing barren soils 

often due to less vegetation cover and stunted formation. It was not restricted to a 

particular block, rather found on drier slopes and even at flatter areas, away from 

damp and moist areas.  

 
The species richness for the community was 24 with a Shannon Diversity of 

2.55 and evenness of 0.97 (Table 4.4). However, the community was noticed more 

pronounced in central, northern, north eastern and eastern sides in comparison to 

western and south western areas, which again indicates that the Artemisia-

Polygonum-Thalictrum community generally found on drier parts with very little 

soils in hard conditions. Since the western and south western parts of DNP receive 

more rainfall than the eastern and north eastern parts, this Artemisia dominated 

community has its distribution concentrated in the later parts of DNP.  

 
Bromus oxyodon, Saxifraga flagellaris, Androsace mucronifolia, Aster 

flaccidus and Barbarea vulgaris were the other notable species forming this 

community with fair number of frequency and importance value. All these species, 

somehow showed their likings for such edaphic and climatic conditions. 
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Table 4.5: Artemisia maritima – Polygonum affine – Thalictrum alpinum 

Community 

 

Plant species Chorology
Life-
form C1 RC2 F3 RF4 Importance

ARTMAR WHIM Ch 3.330 0.086 1.000 0.108 0.194 

POLAFF WHIM Ch 4.000 0.103 0.330 0.036 0.139 

THAALP CIRCPOL He 4.000 0.103 0.330 0.036 0.139 

DRANUT CAS He 4.000 0.103 0.330 0.036 0.139 

BROOXY PAMIR Th 3.000 0.077 0.330 0.036 0.113 

SAXFLA WHIM He 1.500 0.039 0.670 0.072 0.111 

ANDMUC WHIM Ch 1.000 0.026 0.670 0.072 0.098 

CARMOO CAS He 2.000 0.052 0.330 0.036 0.087 

ASTFLA WHIM He 1.000 0.026 0.330 0.036 0.061 

BARVUL EURAS Th 1.000 0.026 0.330 0.036 0.061 

CHEALB COSMO Th 1.000 0.026 0.330 0.036 0.061 

TRIREP EURAS He 1.000 0.026 0.330 0.036 0.061 

CALPAL ENDEM He 1.000 0.026 0.330 0.036 0.061 

GENMOO HIMAL Th 1.000 0.026 0.330 0.036 0.061 

RHETIB CAS He 1.000 0.026 0.330 0.036 0.061 

SEDEWE PAMIR He 1.000 0.026 0.330 0.036 0.061 

SILTEN WHIM He 1.000 0.026 0.330 0.036 0.061 

SAUTAR SECHIN He 1.000 0.026 0.330 0.036 0.061 

VALPYR HIMAL He 1.000 0.026 0.330 0.036 0.061 

OXYLAP CIRCPOL He 1.000 0.026 0.330 0.036 0.061 

ORIVUL HOLAR Ch 1.000 0.026 0.330 0.036 0.061 

LINLON WHIM He 1.000 0.026 0.330 0.036 0.061 

LUZSPI CIRCPOL He 1.000 0.026 0.330 0.036 0.061 

JURCER WHIM Th 1.000 0.026 0.330 0.036 0.061 
  

                                                 
1 Cover 
2 Relative Cover 
3 Frequency 
4 Relative Frequency 
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The community as a whole represented barren land dominated grasslands. 

As the data was collected almost between 3600 m asl to 4500 m asl, this 

community was noticed on dry stony areas irrespective of altitudinal differences up 

to 4300 m. Above this limit, very few of it was noticed. 

 
4.4.2 Artemisia maritime - Agropyron longearistatum - Nepeta connata   

Community 

 
This community again dominated chiefly by Artemisia maritima was found 

in admixture of community-1 at times with the difference of the associated dominant 

species. Agropyron longearistatum and Nepata connata were in association of the 

chief characteristic species, replacing Polygonum affine and Thalictrum alpinum as 

co-dominant species. Artemisia maritime - Agropyron longearistatum - Nepeta 

connata community was primarily found along hill slopes at middle elevations, 

where little soil was available as compared to the hill ridges or stony areas or high 

passes (Table 4.6).  Soil wetness and moisture contents were very low as compared 

to other communities represented by Carex cruenta and Salix himalensis. The species 

forming major chunk of the community were mostly consisted of palatable species 

and the community as a whole represented grazing areas of medium pastoral valued 

grasslands. Thymus serpyllum, Tanacetum dolicophyllum, Astragalus himalayanus, 

Potentilla multifida, Ephedra gerardiana, Trisetum aeneum, Polygonum viviparum 

and Primula moorcroftiana were the other important species forming this 

community with significant importance values. The species richness for the 

community was 35 with a Shannon Diversity of 2.71 and evenness of 0.89. 

 
4.4.3 Carex cruenta – Agropyron longearistatum – Kobresia hookeri 

Community 

 
This community dominated by sedges and cushion like vegetation found on 

wet and marsh meadows was perhaps the most extensive plant community found in 

DNP (Table 4.7). Although the community was confined to wet meadows in flat 

valley plains and along the gradients of moisture in the valley bottom and stream 

and water courses, this community formed the most productive grasslands in DNP 

with high diversity and species richness. Out of sampled quadrats of 360, 216 - 
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Table 4.6: Artemisia maritima - Agropyron longearistatum - Nepeta connata 
Community 

 

Plant species Chorology Life-form C RC F RF Importance

ARTMAR WHIM Ch 4.000 0.077 1.000 0.136 0.212

AGRLON WHIM he 3.290 0.063 0.880 0.119 0.182

NEPCON ENDEM he 2.750 0.053 0.500 0.068 0.121

THYSER SINOJP Ch 3.330 0.064 0.380 0.051 0.115

TANDOL CAS he 2.670 0.051 0.380 0.051 0.103

ASTHIM WHIM he 1.500 0.029 0.500 0.068 0.097

POTMUL CIRCPOL he 2.000 0.038 0.250 0.034 0.072

EPHGER HIMAL Ch 1.500 0.029 0.250 0.034 0.063

TRIAEN WHIM he 2.000 0.038 0.120 0.016 0.055

POLVIV CIRCPOL he 2.000 0.038 0.120 0.016 0.055

PRIMOO ENDEM he 2.000 0.038 0.120 0.016 0.055

PEDKAS WHIM he 2.000 0.038 0.120 0.016 0.055

ACOCHA WHIM he 1.000 0.019 0.120 0.016 0.035

OXYCAC HOLAR he 1.000 0.019 0.120 0.016 0.035

ANDMUC WHIM Ch 1.000 0.019 0.120 0.016 0.035

SWETHO ENDEM he 1.000 0.019 0.120 0.016 0.035

DRALAN PAMIR he 1.000 0.019 0.120 0.016 0.035

EPIANG CIRCPOL he 1.000 0.019 0.120 0.016 0.035

MORCOU WHIM he 1.000 0.019 0.120 0.016 0.035

NEPDIS WHIM he 1.000 0.019 0.120 0.016 0.035

PICKUR WHIM Ch 1.000 0.019 0.120 0.016 0.035

PRIDEN HIMAL he 1.000 0.019 0.120 0.016 0.035

POAPRA CIRCPOL he 1.000 0.019 0.120 0.016 0.035

SEDORE SECHIN Ch 1.000 0.019 0.120 0.016 0.035

SALMYR EURAS Ch 1.000 0.019 0.120 0.016 0.035

TROACA WHIM he 1.000 0.019 0.120 0.016 0.035

SENARN SECHIN he 1.000 0.019 0.120 0.016 0.035

DRASET WHIM Ch 1.000 0.019 0.120 0.016 0.035

RANTRI CIRCPOL he 1.000 0.019 0.120 0.016 0.035

THLCOC CAS he 1.000 0.019 0.120 0.016 0.035

TRIPAL CIRCPOL he 1.000 0.019 0.120 0.016 0.035

ADOCHR WHIM he 1.000 0.019 0.120 0.016 0.035

BUPTHO HIMAL he 1.000 0.019 0.120 0.016 0.035

CAMARI HIMAL Geo 1.000 0.019 0.120 0.016 0.035

GALBOR CIRCPOL he 1.000 0.019 0.120 0.016 0.035
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quadrats were represented by this community which is self explanatory for its wide 

distribution in terms of land area inside the Deosai Plateau. Species richness was 

recorded at maximum with 120 species, which was much higher than other 

communities and the community formation exhibited low evenness and high 

diversity ratio.  

 
Species richness for the community was 120 with Shannon Diversity of 3.55 

and evenness of 0.81 (Table 4.4). Rawat and Adhikari (2005) also reported similar 

findings while studying the vegetation of Tsokar Basin in Ladakh. They recorded 

higher species diversity and richness in mesic sites than at drier sites. Diversity and 

evenness values were higher in the valleys within Polygonum-mixed and Carex-

mixed communities. Vegetation cover during the peak growing season was highest 

within marsh meadows and lowest within drier steppes. Carex cruenta was by far 

the dominant species in the community formation. Agropyron longearistatum with 

an importance value of 0.69 followed by Kobresia hookeri also found in good 

numbers with high frequency through the study area in this type of community as 

evident from their importance value as well. Vegetation cover was highest in this 

community along with Carex- Salix-Tanacetum community, which was however 

restricted to only stony coarse soils with alluvial fans along river beds and streams. 

Tanacetum longifolium, Sedum ewersii, Gentiana moorcroftiana, Saussurea 

taraxifolia, Tanacetum dolicophylum, Oxytropis lapponica, Lindelofia longiflora 

and Aconitum rotundifolium were other significant species of this community.  

 
This community was under intense grazing pressure in areas used by 

nomads for grazing. Being the most productive grasslands in primary rangelands of 

DNP, these pastures were subjected to heavy grazing by nomads in central, western 

and south western parts by nomadic graziers, whereas in northern, north eastern 

and eastern parts by buffer-zone communities. At Sadpara Top and Shatung valley, 

where two large animal corals were situated, grazing apparently beyond the 

carrying capacity leading towards deterioration and retrogressive succession in 

progress. Again, due to presence near water bodies and streams in moist conditions, 

livestock herd’s camps were seen all along DNP, depicting further pressure on 

these productive alpine pastures. The community was found extensively in HBB 

core zone, mostly consisting of lush green flat pastures with very little grazing by  
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Table 4.7: Carex cruenta – Agropyron longearistatum - Kobresia hookeri 
Community 

 

Plant species Chorology
Life-
form C RC F RF Importance

CARCRU HIMAL He 3.770 0.016 0.560 0.056 0.073

AGRLON WHIM He 2.710 0.012 0.570 0.057 0.069

KOBHOO CAS He 2.430 0.011 0.520 0.052 0.063

SEDEWE PAMIR He 2.360 0.010 0.520 0.052 0.063

GENMOO HIMAL Th 3.000 0.013 0.370 0.037 0.050

TANDOL CAS He 3.000 0.013 0.370 0.037 0.050

OXYLAP CIRCPOL He 3.000 0.013 0.370 0.037 0.050

LINLON WHIM He 3.000 0.013 0.370 0.037 0.050

JURCER WHIM Th 3.000 0.013 0.370 0.037 0.050

ACOROT CAS He 2.700 0.012 0.370 0.037 0.049

ANAVIR WHIM Ch 2.310 0.010 0.300 0.030 0.040

POAPRA CIRCPOL He 2.130 0.009 0.280 0.028 0.037

TRISPI WHIM He 2.880 0.013 0.150 0.015 0.028

CARNIV PAMIR He 3.290 0.014 0.130 0.013 0.027

HIEROB WHIM He 3.290 0.014 0.130 0.013 0.027

POLAVI CIRCPOL Th 1.800 0.008 0.190 0.019 0.027

SALHIM WHIM Np 5.000 0.022 0.040 0.004 0.026

TAROFF COSMO He 2.570 0.011 0.130 0.013 0.024

POLAFF WHIM Ch 5.000 0.022 0.020 0.002 0.024

THAALP CIRCPOL He 5.000 0.022 0.020 0.002 0.024

DRANUT CAS He 5.000 0.022 0.020 0.002 0.024

ARTMAR WHIM Ch 3.750 0.016 0.070 0.007 0.023

NEPCON ENDEM He 3.200 0.014 0.090 0.009 0.023

ACOCHA WHIM He 2.140 0.009 0.130 0.013 0.022

POLCOG IRAN Ch 2.140 0.009 0.130 0.013 0.022

TROACA WHIM He 2.140 0.009 0.130 0.013 0.022

ADOCHR WHIM He 2.140 0.009 0.130 0.013 0.022

SALFLA WHIM Ch 3.000 0.013 0.070 0.007 0.020

HIPVUL CIRCPOL He 3.000 0.013 0.070 0.007 0.020

MACBEN WHIM He 3.000 0.013 0.070 0.007 0.020

FESOVI EURAS He 4.000 0.017 0.020 0.002 0.019

POAALP CIRCPOL He 4.000 0.017 0.020 0.002 0.019

RHETIB CAS He 4.000 0.017 0.020 0.002 0.019

PRIDEN HIMAL He 2.750 0.012 0.070 0.007 0.019

DRASET WHIM Ch 2.750 0.012 0.070 0.007 0.019

TRIPAL CIRCPOL He 2.750 0.012 0.070 0.007 0.019

ANDMUC WHIM Ch 1.290 0.006 0.130 0.013 0.019

EPIANG CIRCPOL He 1.290 0.006 0.130 0.013 0.019
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Table 4.7 continued 
 
Plant species Chorology

Life-
form C RC F RF Importance

ASTHIM WHIM He 2.330 0.010 0.060 0.006 0.016

NEPERI WHIM He 1.600 0.007 0.090 0.009 0.016

DRALAN PAMIR He 1.000 0.004 0.110 0.011 0.015

MEDFAL EURAS He 3.000 0.013 0.020 0.002 0.015

HELPRA CAS He 3.000 0.013 0.020 0.002 0.015

POTMUL CIRCPOL He 3.000 0.013 0.020 0.002 0.015

PLABRA HIMAL He 3.000 0.013 0.020 0.002 0.015

PHLBRA WHIM He 3.000 0.013 0.020 0.002 0.015

PLECAR EURAS Th 3.000 0.013 0.020 0.002 0.015

ASTCAN WHIM Ch 3.000 0.013 0.020 0.002 0.015

SAXFLA WHIM He 1.000 0.004 0.090 0.009 0.013

SWEPET HIMAL He 2.000 0.009 0.040 0.004 0.013

GENTIA PAMIR He 2.000 0.009 0.040 0.004 0.013

THYSER SINOJP Ch 2.000 0.009 0.040 0.004 0.013

ASTALT CAS He 1.330 0.006 0.060 0.006 0.012

LACLES HIMAL He 1.330 0.006 0.060 0.006 0.012

ARENEE HIMAL He 1.330 0.006 0.060 0.006 0.012

ASTMEL TIBET He 1.330 0.006 0.060 0.006 0.012

POLRUM HIMAL He 2.000 0.009 0.020 0.002 0.011

ANEPUL WHIM He 2.000 0.009 0.020 0.002 0.011

VIORUP EURAS He 2.000 0.009 0.020 0.002 0.011

GERPRA WHIM He 2.000 0.009 0.020 0.002 0.011

KOBLAX WHIM Geo 2.000 0.009 0.020 0.002 0.011

POLVIV CIRCPOL He 2.000 0.009 0.020 0.002 0.011

PEDRHI CAS He 2.000 0.009 0.020 0.002 0.011

POTBIF HOLAR Ch 2.000 0.009 0.020 0.002 0.011

MINBIF EURAS He 2.000 0.009 0.020 0.002 0.011

RIBRUB SECHIN Np 2.000 0.009 0.020 0.002 0.011

POLCOE CIRCPOL He 2.000 0.009 0.020 0.002 0.011

NEPDIS WHIM He 1.500 0.007 0.040 0.004 0.011

CALPAL ENDEM He 1.000 0.004 0.060 0.006 0.010

ERIMUL WHIM He 1.000 0.004 0.060 0.006 0.010

IRIHOO WHIM Geo 1.000 0.004 0.060 0.006 0.010

LONCOE EURAS Np 1.000 0.004 0.060 0.006 0.010

VICCON HIMAL He 1.000 0.004 0.060 0.006 0.010

NEPLON CAS He 1.000 0.004 0.040 0.004 0.008

RANPUL CAS He 1.000 0.004 0.040 0.004 0.008

BROINE EURAS He 1.000 0.004 0.040 0.004 0.008

STEGLA HOLAR Th 1.000 0.004 0.040 0.004 0.008
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Table 4.7 continued 

Plant species Chorology
Life-
form C RC F RF Importance

CHOELE PAMIR He 1.000 0.004 0.040 0.004 0.008

ACOVIO WHIM He 1.000 0.004 0.040 0.004 0.008

EPILAT CIRCPOL He 1.000 0.004 0.040 0.004 0.008

PAPNUD CAS He 1.000 0.004 0.040 0.004 0.008

SALMYR EURAS Ch 1.000 0.004 0.040 0.004 0.008

TRAROY WHIM He 1.000 0.004 0.040 0.004 0.008

SIBCUN TIBET Ch 1.400 0.006 0.020 0.002 0.008

BROOXY PAMIR Th 1.000 0.004 0.020 0.002 0.006

ARTPER HIMAL He 1.000 0.004 0.020 0.002 0.006

PEDALB PAMIR He 1.000 0.004 0.020 0.002 0.006

CODCLE PAMIR Geo 1.000 0.004 0.020 0.002 0.006

ACOLEA WHIM He 1.000 0.004 0.020 0.002 0.006

ERIUNI CIRCPOL He 1.000 0.004 0.020 0.002 0.006

DRACAC ENDEM Ch 1.000 0.004 0.020 0.002 0.006

ARATIB WHIM He 1.000 0.004 0.020 0.002 0.006

OXYLAP CIRCPOL He 1.000 0.004 0.020 0.002 0.006

ERIAND HIMAL He 1.000 0.004 0.020 0.002 0.006

OXYTAT TIBET He 1.000 0.004 0.020 0.002 0.006

GERCOL CAS He 1.000 0.004 0.020 0.002 0.006

MENLON WHIM He 1.000 0.004 0.020 0.002 0.006

SAXSTR PAMIR Ch 1.000 0.004 0.020 0.002 0.006

RUBSAX EURAS He 1.000 0.004 0.020 0.002 0.006

ASTRHI WHIM He 1.000 0.004 0.020 0.002 0.006

JUNTHO CAS He 1.000 0.004 0.020 0.002 0.006

KOBSCH CAS He 1.000 0.004 0.020 0.002 0.006

ALLSEM PAMIR Geo 1.000 0.004 0.020 0.002 0.006

TANTOM WHIM He 1.000 0.004 0.020 0.002 0.006

PEDPYR WHIM He 1.000 0.004 0.020 0.002 0.006

GENSER HIMAL Th 1.000 0.004 0.020 0.002 0.006

SENTIB ENDEM He 1.000 0.004 0.020 0.002 0.006

POLISL HOLAR Th 1.000 0.004 0.020 0.002 0.006

ARCOFF EURAS He 1.000 0.004 0.020 0.002 0.006

SADCRA WHIM Ch 1.000 0.004 0.020 0.002 0.006

RHOHYP HIMAL Ch 1.000 0.004 0.020 0.002 0.006

CREDEC WHIM He 1.000 0.004 0.020 0.002 0.006

PLECAN HIMAL He 1.000 0.004 0.020 0.002 0.006

LYCHIM TIBET He 1.000 0.004 0.020 0.002 0.006

COTHUM EURAS Ch 1.000 0.004 0.020 0.002 0.006

HEDCAC ENDEM He 1.000 0.004 0.020 0.002 0.006
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stray animals, as the area is restricted and free grazing is not allowed. There is also 

restriction on human trespassing and no road or prominent pony treks are situated 

in this zone, further decreasing the grazing pressure which was quite usual and 

visible in other areas of human interference and in-routs of Skardu-Astore and 

Skardu-Gultari. 

 

4.4.4 Nepeta eriostachya – Sedum ewersii – Oxytropis lapponica Community  

 
The Nepeta-Sedum-Oxytropis community formed a considerable vegetation 

community followed by the Carex-Agropyron-Kobresia community in terms of 

area coverage and productivity in DNP with 55 plots falling under this community 

(Table 4.8). The community was chiefly found next to the Carex-Agropyron-

Kobresia marsh meadows at well drained sites and along gentle slopes in admixture 

of the above community at lower reaches below Artemisia dominated community at 

relatively drier slopes, forming overlapping at times.  TWINSPAN analysis 

revealed Agropyron longearistatum, Bromus oxydon and Allium semenovii as 

indicator species for this particular community with an Eigen value of 0.4430. 

Community-3 and community-4 were present along productive rangelands of DNP 

in primary ranges. Unpalatable species were not high.  

 
The species richness of the community was recorded as 44 with Shannon 

diversity index of 3.09 and evenness as 0.91, which elaborates the richness and 

diversity of the community (Table 4.4).  Gentiana moorcroftiana, Lindelofia 

longiflora, Jurinea ceratocarpa, Agropyron longearistatum and Agropyron 

dentatum were other important and significant species in this community. This 

community had the minimum dissimilarity with community-3 with an index of 

0.58, which was obvious during field observation for being having similar type of 

species repeatedly and growing in more similar edaphic and topographic conditions 

at lower altitudes. The community was well represented by aromatic alpine flowers 

as well forming clusters at suitable patches. 
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Table 4.8: Nepeta eriostachya – Sedum ewersii – Oxytropis lapponica 
Community 

 

Plant species Chorology
Life-
form C RC F RF Importance

NEPERI WHIM he 3.560 0.037 0.690 0.065 0.102
SEDEWE PAMIR he 2.000 0.021 0.620 0.059 0.079
GENMOO HIMAL th 2.290 0.024 0.540 0.051 0.075
SAUTAR SECHIN he 2.290 0.024 0.540 0.051 0.075
OXYLAP CIRCPOL he 2.290 0.024 0.540 0.051 0.075
LINLON WHIM he 2.290 0.024 0.540 0.051 0.075
JURCER WHIM th 2.290 0.024 0.540 0.051 0.075
AGRLON WHIM he 1.500 0.016 0.620 0.059 0.074
AGRDEN CAS he 3.600 0.037 0.380 0.036 0.073
SALHIM WHIM np 6.000 0.062 0.080 0.008 0.070
BROOXY PAMIR th 3.500 0.036 0.310 0.029 0.066
DELBRU TIBET he 3.500 0.036 0.310 0.029 0.066
SAULAP ENDEM he 3.500 0.036 0.310 0.029 0.066
VERPER HOLAR he 3.000 0.031 0.230 0.022 0.053
SENCHR HIMAL he 3.000 0.031 0.230 0.022 0.053
SAXHER WHIM he 3.000 0.031 0.230 0.022 0.053
SCRDEC WHIM he 3.500 0.036 0.150 0.014 0.051
MERECH WHIM he 3.500 0.036 0.150 0.014 0.051
ARTMAR WHIM Ch 4.000 0.042 0.080 0.008 0.049
TANDOL CAS he 2.000 0.021 0.230 0.022 0.043
PRIDEN HIMAL he 1.250 0.013 0.310 0.029 0.042
DRASET WHIM Ch 1.250 0.013 0.310 0.029 0.042
TRIPAL CIRCPOL he 1.250 0.013 0.310 0.029 0.042
RHETIB CAS he 2.500 0.026 0.150 0.014 0.040
ANAVIR WHIM Ch 2.500 0.026 0.150 0.014 0.040
HELPRA CAS he 3.000 0.031 0.080 0.008 0.039
THYSER SINOJP Ch 3.000 0.031 0.080 0.008 0.039
LAGKUN WHIM Geo 2.000 0.021 0.150 0.014 0.035
ACALYC PAMIR Ch 2.000 0.021 0.150 0.014 0.035
MYOSYL HOLAR th 2.000 0.021 0.150 0.014 0.035
ARTPER HIMAL he 2.000 0.021 0.080 0.008 0.028
ACOROT CAS he 1.000 0.010 0.150 0.014 0.025
EPHGER HIMAL Ch 1.000 0.010 0.150 0.014 0.025
ANDMUC WHIM Ch 1.000 0.010 0.150 0.014 0.025
ALLSEM PAMIR Geo 1.000 0.010 0.150 0.014 0.025
NEPCON ENDEM he 1.000 0.010 0.080 0.008 0.018
CARCUR CIRCPOL he 1.000 0.010 0.080 0.008 0.018
CAROBS CAS Geo 1.000 0.010 0.080 0.008 0.018
CHEGLA COSMO th 1.000 0.010 0.080 0.008 0.018
SAXFLA WHIM he 1.000 0.010 0.080 0.008 0.018
ERIUNI CIRCPOL he 1.000 0.010 0.080 0.008 0.018
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Table 4.9: Agropyron longearistatum – Festuca ovina – Nepeta discolor 
Community 

 

Plant species Chorology Life-form C RC F RF Importance

AGRLON WHIM he 5.000 0.135 0.250 0.027 0.162

FESOVI EURAS he 2.670 0.072 0.750 0.081 0.153

NEPDIS WHIM he 3.000 0.081 0.500 0.054 0.135

CAROBS CAS Geo 2.500 0.067 0.500 0.054 0.121

ERIUNI CIRCPOL he 1.000 0.027 0.750 0.081 0.108

DELCAS WHIM he 1.000 0.027 0.750 0.081 0.108

RHAPRO IRAN Ch 1.000 0.027 0.750 0.081 0.108

VERLAS EURAS he 1.000 0.027 0.750 0.081 0.108

SCOVIR WHIM he 1.000 0.027 0.750 0.081 0.108

CALPAL ENDEM he 1.000 0.027 0.500 0.054 0.081

DRACAC ENDEM Ch 2.000 0.054 0.250 0.027 0.081

PRIDEN HIMAL he 2.000 0.054 0.250 0.027 0.081

TANDOL CAS he 2.000 0.054 0.250 0.027 0.081

RHOHYP HIMAL Ch 2.000 0.054 0.250 0.027 0.081

DRASET WHIM Ch 2.000 0.054 0.250 0.027 0.081

TRIPAL CIRCPOL he 2.000 0.054 0.250 0.027 0.081

LYCAPE CAS he 1.000 0.027 0.250 0.027 0.054

AQUFRA WHIM he 1.000 0.027 0.250 0.027 0.054

OXYDIG CIRCPOL he 1.000 0.027 0.250 0.027 0.054

BROTEC EURAS th 1.000 0.027 0.250 0.027 0.054

PRIROS WHIM he 1.000 0.027 0.250 0.027 0.054

ARATIB WHIM he 1.000 0.027 0.250 0.027 0.054
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4.4.5 Agropyron longearistatum – Festuca ovina – Nepeta discolor Community 
 

The community-5 had limited diversity in terms of species composition and 

coverage area (Table 4.9). The species richness of the community was recorded as 

22 with Shannon diversity index of 2.71 and evenness as 0.96 (Table 4.4). The 

community was not as extensive in its coverage as only 16 plots out of the 360 

sampled plots fell under this community with Aster flaccidus being the indicator 

species. It was found along Carex-Agropyron-Kobresia community in areas of 

comparatively better soil with relatively fair soil moisture. Agropyron-Festuca-

Nepeta community was growing at flatter sites in primary ranges, with good cover 

and more aesthetic in outlook due to green foliage of Nepeta and presence of 

ornamental aromatic alpine plants in abundance. Due to presence of Agropyron 

being a decreaser species from livestock grazing point of view, the community as 

whole was highly productive grasslands. 

 

Carex obscuripes, Erigeron uniflorus, Delphinium cashmirianum, Rhamnus 

prostrate, Veronica lasiocarpa and Tanacetum dolichophyllum were growing in 

fairly moist conditions in admixture, whereas at drier sites the- dominant species 

were found in association of Scorzonera virgata, Caltha palustris, Draba 

cachemirica and Primula denticulate as major growing species. Grazing was 

prominent and common in these pastures. Furthermore due to presence in 

accessible primary ranges growing along roads, trails, tracks and livestock grazing 

grounds, the community was under immense grazing pressure. It had the highest 

similarity with community-6 comprising of Carex nivali, Salix himalensis-

Tanacetum longifolium with a similarity index of 0.69, while had the highest 

dissimilarity of 0.95 with community-1 having Artemisia as the dominant species. 

 

4.4.6: Carex nivalis - Salix himalensis-Tanacetum longifolium Community  

  
Through out DNP, along riverbeds, streams and other permanent water 

bodies with perennial flow in receipt of alluvial deposits were occupied by Carex-

Salix-Tanacetum community (Table 4.10). Perhaps, this community has the only 

arboreal elements in the whole alpine ecosystem of DNP resembling the Arctic 

Tundra climate. Only three shrub species were recorded in DNP and two of them;  
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Table 4.10: Carex nivalis - Salix himalensis - Tanacetum longifolium 
Community 

  
Plant 
species Chorology Life-form C RC F RF Importance

CARNIV PAMIR he 4.000 0.113 0.250 0.030 0.144

SALHIM WHIM np 3.000 0.085 0.380 0.046 0.131

TANLON CAS he 2.330 0.066 0.380 0.046 0.112

ARTMAR WHIM Ch 1.000 0.028 0.620 0.075 0.103

NEPDIS WHIM he 1.000 0.028 0.620 0.075 0.103

PRIDEN HIMAL he 1.000 0.028 0.620 0.075 0.103

ERIUNI  CIRCPOL  he 1.000 0.028 0.620 0.075 0.103

TRIPAL CIRCPOL he 1.000 0.028 0.620 0.075 0.103

POLVIV CIRCPOL he 2.000 0.057 0.250 0.030 0.087

HIEROB WHIM he 2.000 0.057 0.160 0.019 0.076

DRACAC ENDEM Ch 1.000 0.028 0.380 0.046 0.074

LYCAPE CAS he 1.000 0.028 0.380 0.046 0.074

GEUELA HIMAL he 1.000 0.028 0.380 0.046 0.074

DRALAN PAMIR he 1.000 0.028 0.380 0.046 0.074

RHOHYP HIMAL Ch 1.000 0.028 0.380 0.046 0.074

CODCLE PAMIR Geo 1.000 0.028 0.250 0.030 0.059

VALOFF WHIM he 1.000 0.028 0.250 0.030 0.059

TRISPI WHIM he 1.000 0.028 0.250 0.030 0.059

CAROBS CAS Geo 1.000 0.028 0.120 0.015 0.043

ARTPER HIMAL he 1.000 0.028 0.120 0.015 0.043

ANDMUC WHIM Ch 1.000 0.028 0.120 0.015 0.043

RUMPAT NEPAL he 1.000 0.028 0.120 0.015 0.043

JUNKLO HIMAL he 1.000 0.028 0.120 0.015 0.043

HERTHO WHIM Ch 1.000 0.028 0.120 0.015 0.043

ACOHET 
WHIM he 

1.000 0.028 0.120 0.015 0.043

SEMACU CAS Ch 1.000 0.028 0.120 0.015 0.043

TANDOL CAS he 1.000 0.028 0.120 0.015 0.043
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Salix himalensis and Salix flabberis were found in this community formation. Salix 

himalensis was exclusively found in this community, whereas Salix flabberis was 

recorded at higher elevation slopes mostly along with Sedum ewersii and Anaphalis 

virgata in most cases under community-1 and 2. Species richness of the community 

was recorded as 27 with Shannon diversity index of 2.97 and evenness as 0.95. The 

TWINSPAN analysis could distinguish 32 plots out of the 360 sampled plots in the 

study area. It showed highest similarity with community-5 with a similarity index 

of 0.69, while had the highest dissimilarity of 0.92 with community-1 having 

Artemisia as the dominant species. Density and cover was observed high as 

compared to other communities. Only community-3 had comparable density and 

cover with this community. Coarsed rubbles and stony soil was seen as peculiarity 

associated with this community along water courses.   

 

4.5: ORDINATION OF VEGETATION DATA  

 
The ordination with detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) of 

vegetation data of DNP alpine grasslands showed a total variance ("inertia") of 

8.58. Ordination axis; DCA1 and DCA2 accounted for a total of 12.27 % of the 

variance explained with DCA1 explaining a high proportion of 6.72%. A summary 

of the analysis for the first four axis is presented in Table 4.11. Since majority of 

the explained variance was along the first two axis, therefore only these axis were 

considered for correlation with explanatory environmental variables. 
 

The significantly contributing topographic and explanatory variables to the 

vegetation distribution included; elevation (ele), topographic wetness index (twi), cos-

transformed aspect (aspv), green vegetation index (gvi), soil brightness index (sbi) and 

slope (Table 4.12). Vegetation cover was more pronounced on northern slopes at 

lower elevations (3600-4000 m) in areas of relatively high soil moisture. Soil 

brightness index depicted low vegetation cover at drier locations, steep slopes and 

higher elevations with nutrient poor soil. The variables gvi, sbi, and twi had strong 

positive correlation, while savi, elevation and aspv had strong negative correlation 

with DCA1. The soil moisture factor along axis1 seems to be the decisive factor in 

vegetation distribution. The variables showing positive correlation with DCA2 - 
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 Table 4.11: Summary of Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA) of DNP 
vegetation data  

DCA1 DCA2 DCA3 DCA4

Eigenvalues 0.58 0.48 0.43 0.34
Decorana values 0.63 0.50 0.37 0.29
Axis lengths 6.33 4.44 3.61 3.83
Variance explained (%) 6.72% 5.55% 4.96% 3.97%
Cumulative variance explained 6.72% 12.27% 17.23% 21.20%

 

 
Total variance ("inertia") in the species data:   8.5845 

Detrended correspondence analysis with 26 segments. 

Rescaling of axes with 4 iterations. 

Downweighting of rare species from fraction 1/5. 

 

 

 

Table 4.12: The statistical significance of explanatory variables to ordination. 

Variable DCA1 DCA2 r2 Pr(>r) Significance

Green vegetation index (gvi) 0.73 -0.68 0.01 0.73

Soil brightness index (sbi) 0.89 0.46 0.08 0.01 * 
 

Soil adjusted vegetation index 
(savi) -0.91 -0.41 0.02 0.45

Slope (slope) -0.64 -0.77 0.09 0.01 * 

Elevation (elev) -0.95 0.30 0.51 0.00 *** 

Cos-transformed aspect (aspv) -0.88 0.47 0.23 0.00 *** 

Topographic wetness index (twi) 0.995 -0.10 0.19 0.00 *** 
 

Significance codes:  0 ‘***’ 0.001 ‘**’ 0.01 ‘*’ 0.05 ‘.’ 0.1 ‘ ’ 1 
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included sbi, elevation and aspv, but their correlations were insignificant. However, 

gvi and slope showed strong negative relationship to DCA 2. The most predictable 

significant environmental variable along axis-2 was altitude and soil characteristics. 

At higher elevations due to harsh climatic conditions because of persistence of snow 

and rocky substratum, the vegetation cover is low, thus green vegetation index (gvi) 

showed low values. Aspect and slope had negligible impact because of heavy impacts 

of above variables. Soil brightness index (sbi), elevation (ele) and aspect (aspv) 

showed positive correlation with DCA-2 but were found insignificant. With every 

increase in altitude soil becomes more deteriorated, thus increasing sbi values.  
 

The species ordination diagram (Figure 4.9) revealed that species richness and 

abundance were high at lower altitude on flat topography and along northern aspects 

(along DCA1). Similarly along the humidity related gradients of topographic wetness 

index (twi) and green vegetation index (gvi), increase in species richness and 

composition were also significant (Figure 4.10).  

 
 

4.5.1: RELATIONSHIP OF PLANT COMMUNITIES WITH 

ENVIRONMENTAL VARIABLES 

 
4.5.1.1: Plant Communities vs Altitude 

 
 From box plot of relationship of plant communities with elevation ranges, it 

revealed that conducted study included vegetation samples from almost 3700 m to 

4400 m asl. Community-4 had the highest elevation distribution, with majority of 

samples located between 4100 to 4350 m, with dispersion levels touching down to 

3800 m. The mean distribution level, with high concentration of the community 

structure stood at 4050m. Similarly community-3 was present in altitudinal range 

of 3950 to 4150 m, with dispersion of the community plants up to 3750 m as lowest 

recorded height and 4350m as highest point. The mean value of the community 

distribution was found at 4100 m. Community-1 and 2 cheifly consisting of 

Artemisia maritima, Ephedra gerardiana, Nepeta connata, Thymus serpyllum, 

Tanaetum dolicophyllum, Polygonum affine, Thalictrum alpinum, Saxifraga 

flagellaris, Bromus oxyodon, Agropyron longearistatum, Tanacetum tomentosum 

and Aster flaccidus had narrow distribution pattern between 3850 to little above -
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Figure 4.9: Ordination diagrams of vegetation plot data with overlay of plant 
communities determined by TWINSPAN analysis. 

 
 

 

Figure 4.10: Relationship of environmental variables with vegetation 
characterized by ordination of vegetation data. 
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4200 m. Dispersion of the community at suitable niches was found between 3750 

to 4050 m. It is quite obvious that these communities have their distribution level 

well below the recorded height at minimum altitude as well. It seemed that all plant 

communities showed their heavy presence at lower altitudes upto the limits of 

4000-4100. However, above 4200 plant cover, diversity and richness was low and 

distinction of a particular plant community was an uphill task.   

 

The Nepeta dominated community comprising a variety of high alpine 

ornamental flowering plants had the low distribution in respect of elevation range 

between 3850 to 4000 m. The mean elevation distribution was calculated as 3850 

m. Community-6 dominated by Carex-Salix-Tanacetum thick vegetation was found 

at lowest elevations showing the narrowest distribution pattern along 4000 m 

gradient. However, the community can be observed at lower altitude too, even in 

sub alpine limits also. The study area being situated above tree line of 3500 m and 

the recorded points of the community with its distribution limited along river beds 

with stony banks and sand mixture cleavages cannot be treated as a reference point. 

 

4.5.1.2:  Plant Communities vs Aspect Value and Slope 

 
The relationship of cos-transformed aspect to plant communities segregated 

by TWINSPAN with value of 1 for 0˚ north and 0 for 180˚ south showed a 

contrasting features of community-3, 4 and 5, comprising of productive grasslands 

of important alpine palatable grasses and sedges were present along northern 

slopes, while Artemisia and other mat formatting higher elevation vegetation with 

low cover constituting community-1 and 2 and community-6 chiefly consisting of 

Salix and Carex were growing comparatively along southern aspects. The mean 

value for the former three communities was 0.6 to 0.9, whereas for the latter three 

communities mean values stood around 0.1 to 0.2.  

 
It is evident from the box-plot figure (Fig 4.11) that the alpine productive 

grasses of primary grasslands at lower altitude prefer northern aspects with cooler 

environmental conditions, more favorable for plant growth. At higher elevations 

above 4200 m, plant communities were noticed to incline towards southern aspect, 
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being having warmer conditions with the same northern aspect slopes becoming 

impossible for their growth at times causing micro-climatic conditions. 
 

Artemisia dominated community-2 showed distribution over greater degree 

slopes, while Salix dominated shrubby community exhibited almost no slope value 

at all showing its distribution in flat river beds. The Nepeta dominated vegetation 

type was also found along flatter areas with gentle slopes occasionally. The other 

three communities were shown along low or moderate slopes. Artemisia dominated 

community-1 also depicted middle slopes, possibly because of involvement of 

ridges and passes with gentle slopes and undulating topography, in the distribution 

pattern of this particular community. Community-2 was distributed at steeper 

slopes with very low soil moisture and nutrient poor soils. Carex dominated 

community which presumably should have no slope involvement showed some 

degree of slope, possibly due to its extensive occurrence along moist and damp 

places at all sites, especially in areas of water origin.   

 
4.5.1.3: Plant Communities vs SAVI 

 
Since soil adjusted vegetation index is related with vegetation cover and foliage 

structure of particular plant communities, the vegetation of the study area depicted 

contrasting results while determining their relationship with different plant 

communities. Community-1 showed the highest value for both the relationships, 

while community-4 and 6 for greenness and community-4 for savi had the lowest 

values. Community-2, 3 and 5 were found along moderate values. Being 

community-6 comprising chiefly of Salix sheds leaves early, the community as a 

whole showed least value for the relationship. 

 
4.5.1.4: Plant Communities vs Topographic Wetness and Soil Brightness 

Indices 

 
Topography has pronounced effect on spatial variation of water distribution 

and has significant role in controlling the spatial distribution of soil moisture, and 

groundwater flow. Topographic indices have been used to describe geographical 

distribution of soil moisture. The topographic wetness index (TWI) developed by 

Beven and Kirkby (1979) within the runoff model TOPMODEL is an effective.  
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Figure 4.11: Box plots showing relationship of plant communities with 
environmental variable as of DCA scores of Ordination 
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model. TWI has been applied in the study of large scale effects of physical terrain 

conditions on water and moisture distribution processes. In the present study 

correlation was made between TWI with vegetation distribution. The study showed 

that plant community-1, 5 and 6 were showing -3.5 to -4.0 values for twi, while 

other three communities i.e. community-2, 3 and 4 were having twi index at -.4.0 to 

-0.45. TWI could not be found too contrasting for different communities. The twi 

map generated through DEM showed high values for the central parts of DNP 

having plains with gentle topography with thicker vegetation possessing marsh and 

moist meadows. 

 
The soil brightness index (sbi) a significant spectral environmental variable, 

derived from landset TM image, showed high values for the extremely high 

pastures and snowy mountains and dry parts of DNP, while showed low values for 

moist and marshy areas and areas exhibiting good vegetation cover with more soil 

moisture, especially areas showing progressive trends in assessment of pasture 

conditions through NDVI image series. It was highest for community-6 and lowest 

for community-3 and 4 with good vegetation cover and excellent soil moisture. 

 

4.6: ASSESSMENT OF PASTURE CONDITIONS USING TIME-SERIES 

ANALYSIS OF HYPER-TEMPORAL VEGETATION INDICES 

(NDVI IMAGE TIME-SERIES ANALYSIS) 

 

4.6.1: The Dataset 

 
Vegetation indices have long being used as proxy for biophysical parameters 

such as biomass or Leaf Area Index (Tucker and Sellers, 1986). The dataset used for 

the present assessment was based upon MODIS (onboard the Terra platform) 16-day 

composite product (MOD13Q1) having resolution 250 m and covering ten-year 

period (January 2001–December 2011). The dataset comprised of 253 - 16-day 

composite NDVI images per tile (23 images/year) obtained from Land Processes 

Distributed Active Archive Center (LPDAAC) data pool. The data obtained in HDF 

(Hierarchical Data Format) was first mosaiced, subset to study area extent and then 

re-projected form original Sinusoidal projection to geographic projection (WGS84 

datum) using MODIS Re projection Tool (MRT) ver 004 in GeoTIF format. Finally 
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the GeoTIF files were converted to 16 bit binary images in software IDRISI ver. 16 

(Eastman, 2009) for further analysis. The vegetation index data comprised of 

Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) were used as proxy for vegetation 

activity. The data were subjected to time series analysis to capture spatial locations 

and extent of areas showing significant progressive or regressive trends in 

vegetation activity and correlations were made for areas showing significant trends 

in vegetation activity to the possible causal factors. 

4.6.2: Pre-processing of MODIS NDVI and EVI image time-series data 

 

Before conducting time-series analysis it was necessary to pre-process the 

data to rectify the noisy and missing data values that can potentially distort the 

analysis. In order to select only cloud-free data of highest quality from time-series, 

quality assurance data available with the series were used to reject the pixels with ‘VI 

Usefulness’ index between 7 and 15 (Huete et al., 2002) . Linear interpolations of 

adjacent values were used to replace the missing values of the data. The NDVI time-

series images were then smoothed by means of temporal filtering (mean temporal 

filter length 7) to remove noisy and irregular NDVI values before further analysis. 

 
4.6.3: Pasture Trend Analysis (Mann-Kendall Test) 

 
The trend analysis was performed on individual VI’s as well as their 

anomalies. The NDVI anomalies were calculated for each pixel in the NDVI time-

series as different from filtered long-term seasonal trends (de Jong et al., 2011) and 

analyzed for trends using seasonal Mann-Kendall (SMK) test (Gilbert, 1987). 

Seasonal Mann-Kendall test was chosen to test the direction (positive and negative) 

and statistical significance of change in two series and their anomalies. SMK is a 

non-parametric test robust against  seasonality,  non-normality,  missing  values  and  

both  intra  and  inter-annual  autocorrelation  (Hirsch  and  Slack,  1984; Van Belle 

and Hughes, 1984).  

 
The seasonal Mann-Kendal test does not compare the data values, rather the 

relative magnitudes of sample data. Each periodic sub-annual interval is evaluated 

for significant monotonic trends based on Kendall’s ‘S’ score and its variance and 

then a normalized test statistic ‘Z score’ and associated probability is calculated. A 
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decreasing trend is inferred if Z is negative or increasing if it is positive at a 

probability greater than the level of significance (α ≤ 0.1) and considers stable if 

probability is less than the level of significance (Alcaraz-Segura et al., 2010). 

 
In order to characterize the causal factors possibly influencing the direction 

of trends, Generalized Linear Models (GLM) was used. The data locations showing 

significant positive and negative trends in VI were regressed as binary response 

variables against a set of corresponding explanatory variables. The areas showing 

significant trends were subjected to regression against a set of explanatory variables 

supposed to be possible determinants of either negative or positive trends. The 

relationship between trend and explanatory variables (next section) was ascertained 

through Generalized Liner Model (GLM) whereby trend was used as binary 

response. The use of GLM allowed identifying in which direction each of the 

variables is related to vegetation degradation.  

 
The MODIS based vegetation index was successfully used to infer trends in 

vegetation activity. Trend analysis was established for the data revealed by NDVI 

that can be explained by similar explanatory variables. The Kendall’s tau values for 

NDVI time-series trend analysis revealed that 8.10% and 1.60% of the pixels 

showed decreasing and increasing trends respectively. The tau values varied 

significantly within the range of 0.415 to 0.322. Areas showing significant increase 

in vegetation activity (progressive trend) is 2320 ha of the total area, whereas 

11640 ha of the area is showing regressive  trend leaving 131520 ha of lands to be 

classified as stable in terms of vegetation activity. Generally progressive trend was 

observed in HBB core zone in Senwai block, some secondary and tertiary high 

elevation pastures in Burgi, Bara Pani and Kala Pani, and two valleys and few high 

passes in Shatung and Barila blocks. Regressive trends were found in most parts of 

productive grasslands, subjected to heavy grazing by nomads in central, north 

western, western and south western parts of DNP.  

 
4.6.4: Statistical and Graphical analysis of NDVI time series 

 
The results of GLM regression analysis for NDVI trends revealed that 

elevation and distance to roads are the two significant contributors toward the-  
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Figure 4.12: Mann-Kendal Tau scores shown by NDVI  image series analysis 
  
 

 

 
Figure 4.13: Mann-Kendal Z value showing direction of trend in pasture condition 

through NDVI image series analysis in DNP.  
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degradation (p<0.01 ). Elevation is a factor that can increase accessibility of 

livestock to grazing lands. Distance to tracks and slope were also observed but their 

contribution was least toward regressive trend. Similarly, these factors were 

observed for progressive trends elevation, distance to tracks and aspect. Graphical 

representation by box and whisker plots for NDVI is shown in Figure 4.11. X-axis 

shows the trend categories while the Y-axis represents the area. Observed mean 

value for higher elevations was higher for positive trend and lower for negative 

trend. This means elevation and accessibility have direct relation .The results 

demonstrated that ‘distance to tracks has significant negative correlation with 

vegetation activities. 

 
Mann-Kendal Tau and Z values for assessment of direction of trend in 

alpine grasslands of DNP based on analysis of 10 years MODIS NDVI Image 

series showed negative trends (regressive trends) for most of the grasslands, 

especially in north western, western and south western primary and secondary 

ranges. These ranges have been subjected to heavy grazing pressure mainly by 

nomadic Gujjars. The study results showed that during the last 10 years, the grazing 

in pressures has increased by almost 80 % with influx of more nomads and increase 

in population of both human and livestock of the customary right holder Gujjars. In 

Barila, Burge, Shuwarin and Shatung blocks, where local buffer zone communities 

have livestock grazing rights with permanent livestock corals situated inside or 

along the DNP boundaries, were also under significant negative direction trend.  

 

Only the central low lying and flat plains, mostly comprising of HBB core 

zone and restricted areas showed positive trends in rangeland direction assessment. 

In remote parts of Shatung and Barila, where livestock grazing is negligible showed 

positive trend also. It was noted through pasture analysis survey that around an 

abandoned animal coral in Shatung block due to conflict between Mehdiabad and 

Katisho villagers, vegetation in and around the coral showed positive trend. The p 

case being subjudiced  in court and due to issuance of statuesque by the court, no 

grazing has been allowed during the last 10 years, which showed how important it 

is to regulate grazing for conservation and management of alpine rangelands in 

these high and fragile mountain environments. The analysis also depicted positive 

trends for the high elevation secondary and tertiary ranges in Burge, Bara Pani and  
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Figure 4.14: Mann-Kendal p value showing significance of trend in pasture 
condition through NDVI image series analysis in DNP. 

 

 

Figure 4.15: Sen’s Slope showing magnitude of trend in pasture condition through 
NDVI image series analysis in DNP. 
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Kala Pani blocks, which again suggest that grazing has the primary impact on the 

vegetation distribution pattern and its health and vigor. The Mann-Kendal p-value, 

which shows the significance of the trends wether it is positive or negative- the 

degree of change in pattern and productivity of vegetation as a whole. The analysis 

of NDVI image series through Mann-Kendal p-value suggested more or less same 

trends as depicted by Mann-Kendal tau and Z scores. 

 

The Mann-Kendal sen’s slope and trend results showed an overall 8-10 % 

retrogression of vegetation in productive grasslands in terms of pattern and biomass 

productivity. Although negative trend at minor intensity was observed throughout 

the productive grasslands of DNP with the exception of HBB core zone and two 

valleys in Shatung and Barila blocks. High elevation pastures and grazing units in 

secondary and tertiary rangelands in northern, north western and north eastern parts 

of DNP along high slopes and usually along northern aspect showed better 

conditions with positive trends.  

 

The most significant progressive trend was observed in HBB core zone 

mainly because of decreased biotic pressures and due to better edaphic conditions, 

especially the soil moisture at lower gentle slopes and flat plains consisting of 

moist Agropyron dominated grasslands and Carex dominated meadows. Some 

areas in Barila and Shatung blocks along high passes, ridges, steep slopes and 

abandoned livestock camp sites exhibited progressive trends although at minor 

scale. The overall positive or progressive trend depicted in DNP was not more than 

2%. Areas in close proximity to animal corals, along roads and valleys with high 

intensity of nomadic grazing were subjected to deterioration and showed significant 

regressive trend. 

The drier stony areas in Shuwarin and lower Kala Pani around Wolf peak showed 

significant regressive trends in vegetation distribution. This is possibly the outcome 

of long drought situations that persisted during 1999 to 2008, as the whole inner 

Himalayan tracts of Gilgit-Baltistan received less precipitation than the normal 

average during those years, lasting for almost a decade. The deep gorge and 

adjoining areas near Deosai Top, where two permanent livestock camps of Sadpara 

and communities having stake in Burge valley exist, vegetation has been degraded-  
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Figure 4.16: The general trend shown by time series analysis of hyper-temporal 

vegetation indices in DNP 
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Figure 4.17: Magnitude of trend (progressive & regressive) in different blocks of DNP calculated from NDVI analysis
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with heavy impact, showing high intensity grazing and trampling effects. From 

block wise perspective, Sheosar and Shuwarin blocks showed significant regressive 

trends (Fig 4.18). Both these blocks, comprising of productive grasslands with 

relatively moist conditions owing to its geographical location towards the monsoon 

affecting south west areas of DNP, were under severe grazing pressure from 

nomadic livestock. Since no study was available on possible sustainable stocking 

rates and carrying capacity of these pastures, it was not possible to ascertain any 

inference between productivity level and grazing pressure, but it seems quite 

evident from the field observations and study results that these pastures in the 

present scenario are under overgrazing beyond the limit of carrying capacity. 

Extraction of medicinal plants, commercial valued herbs and ruthless cutting of 

shrubby growths and tall grasses for firewood purposes by nomads were observed 

and reported during field investigation for data collection. Shatung block also 

exhibited significant regressive trend mainly because of livestock grazing, as few 

permanent animal corals with continuous grazing during the peak summer months 

by customary right holder villages of peripheral valleys are situated here.  Shatung 

block was the most disturbed block in terms of productivity level. 

 
HBB Core zone, comprising mainly of Shuwarin block consisting of Black 

Hole  and adjoining areas with little parts of Shatung and Barila blocks contributing 

as the least disturbed core zone showed good progressive trends. Two important 

valleys in Shatung and Barila blocks also showed progressive trends, mainly 

because of decreased or ceasing grazing due to community conflicts. The higher 

sloppy pastures of Bara Pani and Kala Pani also predicted a positive trend towards 

vegetation development. In terms of area wise, Bara Pani block reflected highest 

value of progressive trend followed by Barila. About 90 % areas showed stable 

range conditions. Although the Mann-Kendal tau and z values and p-score showed 

negative trends in all important pastures and meadows around whole of the park, 

except the few patches referred to above, but these were of minor impact. Sen’s 

slope measured around 8 % deterioration in pastures of DNP. Shuwarin block had 

the highest value for stable grasslands in terms of acreage. This was further 

augmented by the large area covered by this block. 
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Figure 4.18: Graphs showing progressive and regressive trends and stable 

condition areas in different blocks of DNP 
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4.7: ESTIMATION OF FORAGE BIOMASS  

 
Estimation of standing crop forage production and determination of 

carrying capacities for rangelands in DNP was among the major objectives of the 

current study. Destructive sampling method was used for measuring biomass. In 

each block 40-50 sample plots of 1m x 1m were selected in different range sites 

and transect of 600 meter length were laid and 10 quadrats were taken at an interval 

of 60 meter of the length of transect in each sample site. The harvested forage 

biomass were oven dried at at suitable temperature till reaching a constant weight 

with no further changes and  weight of every sample was recorded at a minimum 

scale of 1 gm for determination of dry matter biomass production (kg/ha). Forage 

production for each block was then calculated as the average of all clipped quadrats 

within each block by making conversion of grams/meters² into kg/ha. For domestic 

livestock, forage was defined as that portion of the herbage that is palatable to the 

grazing animal mainly consisting of cows (bZomo-local breed of cow) and goats.  

 
The average biomass production in DNP was found 1243 kg/ha. For 2010 

the productivity of DNP grasslands stood at 1288 kg/ha (Table 4.13), while for 

2011, dry matter production was 1198 kg/ha (Table 4.14). During 2010, DNP 

received more than 500 mm rainfall (WAPDA, 2012), whereas during 2011, the 

precipitation remained marginally below 400 mm. The difference in biomass 

production during the two seasons can be attributed towards the precipitation 

difference. Dry matter biomass production in alpine grazinglands of Gilgit-

Baltistan was estimated by FAO during late 1980’s and was found about 1500 

kg/ha that was within the normal range (Muhammad, 1989). The true potential of 

dry mass production for these alpine pastures were estimated around 2500 kg/ha by 

the same study. However, for high altitude alpine meadows, the average biomass 

production was calculated as 1200 kg/ha. Under this category included the dry 

alpine zone of Khaplu, Kharmang and Shiger ranges towards Ladakh region with 

low productivity as well, which shows that DNP is currently producing low 

biomass production. The study results, while making correlation of plant 

communities with environmental variables clearly showed a strong influence of soil 

moisture in vegetation distribution and productivity of grasslands. Furthermore the 

survey results and record available with GBFWD showed a significance increase in 
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livestock grazing due to influx of more nomadic pastoralists into Deosai during 

2011, as compared to 2010. The increase in number of nomads was estimated as 8 

% for the year 2011. Zhou et al (2006) stated that in Tibetan Plateau the total 

aboveground biomass decreased considerably with increasing grazing intensity 

resulted of long-term free grazing. 

 
Senwai block, consisting of productive primary grasslands comprising of 

tall grasses and sedges constituting moist meadows and swampy pastures, and Salix 

shrub dominated riverbed mosaic forming vegetation was found the most 

productive area in DNP with an average biomass production of 1775 kg/ha. Again, 

this block has bulk of the HBB core zone, where grazing is restricted and only stray 

animals find their way to these grasslands at seldom. Nomadic graziers are not 

allowed to enter into core zone and even do not allowed to cross Bara Pani bridge 

towards the eastern and northern pastures. The lower parts of Senwai block due to 

long distances are not accessible for grazing animals too. The local communities of 

Karabosh and Hunthali do not graze their livestock inside the boundary of DNP due 

to its remoteness and plenty of grazing pastures being available out of the DNP 

boundary on their side.  

 
 Sheosar and Burgi blocks showed minimum biomass production averaging 

about 900 kg/ha. During 2010, Sheosar had the lowest production with 890 kg/ha, 

while productivity of Burgi was estimated as 920 kg/ha. In 2011, Burgi remained 

the least productive block with forage production of 860 kg/ha, while for Sheosar 

block, the productivity stood around 960 kg/ha. It was contrasting to note that 

Sheosar block despite of being located in the better climatic zone of south western 

edge of DNP, showed far below average than expected. However, due to severe 

nomadic grazing, this block was under serious stress. Unchecked tourism with the 

famous Sheosar Lake situated here and exploitation of medicinal plants by nomads 

and peripheral communities were found other significant contributors towards the 

resource depletion in this block. Furthermore, areas in close proximity of two 

important routes were also found in depleting conditions. Burgi block, with a fair 

area of tertiary inaccessible high elevation ranges and with heavy grazing pressure 

by local villagers, biomass production remained low. Bara Pani and Kala Pani 

blocks showed fair forage biomass productivity with average standing around 1300 
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Table 4.13: Blocks Wise Biomass Production in DNP During 2010 
 

Block 

No 

Name of 

Block 

Area  

(ha) 

No of 

Plots 

Total Green 

Biomass of 

sample plots 

(g) 

Total Dry 

Biomass 

of sample 

plots (g) 

Average 

Biomass 

(g/m²) 

Average 

Biomass 

production 

(kg/ha) 

SD C.V 

1 Burgi 13570 40 6608 3680 92  920  122.372 0.84363 

2 Bara Pani 16360 50 12515 7635 153  1530  122.456 1.00732 

3 Kala Pani 17890 50 11085 6160 123  1230  178.478 1.44869 

4 Sheosar 19850 50 7650 4437 89 890 31.882 0.47373 

5 Shuwarin 26215 40 8012 4628 115  1150  130.893 1.13131 

6 Senwai 15250 50 16735 9371 187 1870 220.285 2.05203 

7 Barila 16600 40 9084 5148 128  1280  105.834 0.82233 

8 Shatung 15160 40 10320 5779 144 1440 67.8133 0.80028 

DNP (Average) 140895 360 82009 46838 128.8 1288   
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kg/ha and 1200 kg/ha respectively. Both these blocks are also in receipt of nomadic 

livestock, but well below than Sheosar and Shuwarin blocks. Barila on the other 

hand, had good forage production due to its remoteness and limited grazing by 

peripheral communities due to legal issues and migration to Skardu. Although this 

block has the maximum area of inaccessible ranges, yet the least grazing had 

significant contribution towards high productivity. Shuwarin block also showed 

low productivity due to grazing pressure by nomads and Shuwarin community, 

with large areas covered by barren lands devoid of any soil and moisture content.  

 

According to the 1996 livestock census, the total population of nomadic 

livestock were 15779, consisting of large and small animals in Gilgit-Baltistan. 

Under the nomadic grazing system, livestock rearing is characterized by year round 

movement of cattle, sheep and goat from lowland Potohar region of Punjab to high 

alpine pastures of Deosai and adjoining areas in continuous search for green forage. 

About 20-25% of these ruminants find their way to Deosai Plateau, while rests of 

the flocks are halted at Chota Deosai, Kamri, areas around Minimarg and Damail 

(Khan, 2003). The study results estimated a current population of 8000 livestock 

presence inside DNP alone owned by these nomads (GBFD, 2011), which indicated 

a significant increase in livestock pressure on these fragile high elevation pastures. 

Thus, the decreases in biomass production of DNP grasslands are obvious in light 

of the increased livestock population, coupled with dry spells that prevailed for 

almost a decade with precipitation 20-25 % below than the normal average during 

2000-2008 ( WAPDA, 2012). 
 

There are evidences to augment the study results that the growth in 

livestock numbers in these high altitude pastures and rangelands are imparting 

negative effects on wildlife populations in GB. Increased competition between 

wildlife ungulates and domestic animals for available forage biomass is one of the 

causes of wildlife declines in Pakistan’s northern alpine pastures (Muhammad and 

Anwar, 1993). Khan (1996) while describing the high increase rate of livestock in 

GB reported that in 1976 the available area of rangelands for livestock was 9.08 ha 

per animal unit, which decreased to 2.47 ha per animal unit in 1996. 

 

Green biomass was high in Carex-Salix and Carex-Agropyron Nepeta-
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Table 4.14: Blocks Wise Biomass Production in DNP During 2011 

 

Block 

No 

Name of 

Block 

Area  

(ha) 

No of 

Plots 

Total Green 

Biomass of 

sample plots 

(g) 

Total Dry 

Biomass of 

sample 

plots (g) 

Average 

Biomass 

(g/m²) 

Average 

Biomass 

production 

(kg/ha) 

SD C.V 

1 Burgi 13570 40 6145 3441 86  860 
118.132 

0.87590 

2 Bara Pani 16360 50 11264 5970 119  1190 
117.541 

1.06381 

3 Kala Pani 17890 50 10309 5876 117  1170 161.913 1.37864 

4 Sheosar 19850 50 8256 4792 96 960 54.763 0.65813 

5 Shuwarin 26215 40 8012 4628 115  1150  123.586 1.02175 

6 Senwai 15250 50 15041 8422 168 1680 187.490 1.84208 

7 Barila 16600 40 8538 4952 123  1230  98.761 0.71283 

8 Shatung 15160 40 9494 5411 135 1350 82.784 0.90938 

DNP (Average) 140895 140895 77059 43492 119.8 1198   
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Agropyron-Allium communities growing in marshy and swampy areas, having 

good moisture rich foliage and tender grazable shoot portions. For samples 

consisting of dwarf willow shrubs, clipped green biomass weight was recorded 

even up to 1600 g/m², where in case of Festuca, Androsace, Potentilla, Poa and 

other stunted and sparse vegetation found on extremely drier parts and high ridges 

were recorded even up to 29 g/m². The average green weight was around 200 g/m². 

For Salix dominated community-6 and Nepeta-Allium dominated community-4, it 

was higher in range of 300 g/m², where as Artemisia, Festuca, Androsacae and 

other dry and high elevation areas vegetation dominated community-1 and 2 

produced least biomass averaging about 100 g/m² (Figure 4.19). 

 

Dry matter ratio for different plant communities and grassland types were 

also calculated during the study. No contrasting features were noticed among 

different plant units. Dry matter percentage ratio was high in mesic vegetation of 

Carex and Salix dominated quadrats, while it was low for vegetation of dry slopes 

and inner stony areas at distances from marshy meadows. The average DM % ratio 

was 59. It was in the range of almost 50-65 %.  

 

4.7.1: GRASSLAND DISTRIBUTION AND RANKING OF VEGETATION 

 
Six grassland types were identified in DNP based on vegetation structure 

and species composition according to vegetation classification segregated by 

TWINSPAN. The detailed description of all communities have been indicated in 

Table 4.1 and descriptive details of plant communities but some unique 

characteristics of each grassland type are discussed in terms of biomass production 

and grazing and accessibility points of view, which was correlated to vegetation 

community types. The grassland types were ranked into five pastoral values based 

on area coverage of palatable species mainly perennial grasses, species diversity 

and productivity of different range units of DNP. 

 

4.7.1.1: High Pastoral Value Grassland 

 

Carex-Agropyron-Kobresia and Agropyron-Festuca-Nepeta communities 

dominated pastures representing the best pastures of DNP including pure 

vegetation and mixed vegetation of productive grasses and sedges. These are the-  
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Figure 4.19: Graphical presentation of comparative statement of biomass 

production and DM ratio for different blocks of DNP 
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most productive rangelands because of more than 80% perennial vegetation 

coverage. Moreover, this vegetation was mainly composed of dense perennial grass 

carpet and tall grasses and was found mainly along flat plains, gently undulating 

terrains and on lower slopes with plenty of ground moisture available for plant 

growth. Kobretia, Astragalus, Poa, Gentiana, Oxytropis, Sedum, Aconitum and 

 

Tanacetum also found in abundance in these grasslands throughout DNP. 

Due to moist and damp conditions along these pastures, mosquitoes were very 

common. The Agropyron-Poa dominated vegetation type with highly palatable 

grasses were found however, at distances from swampy areas next to Carex 

dominated or Nepeta,-Allium dominated meadows on comparatively sloppy areas 

with well drained culluvial soil. 

 

4.7.1.2: Medium Pastoral Value Grassland 

 
The Nepeta dominated communities with variety of blooming alpine 

flowers can be categorized as medium pastoral valued grassland in DNP. They 

were areas where some perennial and annual mixed grasses and sedges were found 

in relatively dense coverage. However, these rangelands have quite lower pastoral 

interest than the first group, as the vegetation coverage was limited to restricted 

areas or pockets and due to admixture of non palatable grasses and forbs, the 

Nepeta, Allium, Swertia, Argemone, Primula, Saxifraga and Artemisia dominated 

community can be classified under it, although Agropyron and other decreaser 

plants also found along with dominant grasses of such grasslands. 

 

4.7.1.3: Stunted Shrubs Dominated Grassland 

 
Included woody grasslands dominated by Salix hemalensis and 

Rododendron arboratum, along the tributary river and stream beds. The herbaceous 

coverage was either absent or limited to Carex, Tanacetum, Erigeron, Potentilla, 

Pediacularis, Delphinium and few other grasses and some rare annual grasses in 

secondary erosive lowlands. These grasslands have also good potential and have 

pastoral interest as they constitute an important browse for goats. 
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4.7.1.4: Barren Soil Dominated Grassland 

 
The contribution of these grasslands to grazing was very low to null as they 

were covered by more than two third by barren soil and represented by stunted 

grasses. Some of the barren soils were completely sterile, but remaining wide areas 

covered mostly by Artemisia, Ephedra, Polygonum, Thallictrum, Aconogonum, 

Sedum, Taraxacum, Potentilla and Thymus. These grasslands were not considered 

as significant grazing lands and were found on drier areas away from moisture rich 

valley plains, with stony coarse soil and under extreme edaphic conditions.  

 

4.7.1.5: Altered and Degraded Grassland 

 
The altered or degraded grassland of DNP representing grasslands invaded 

by increaser and invader species due to presence of permanent animal corals in the 

vicinity, heavy grazing, drought conditions, along camping sites and other resting 

places. Due to human induced pressures, vegetation production has been severely 

affected or disappeared at all in significant areas. The NDVI image series hyper-

temporal analysis also showed same results of regressive trends at such locations.  

 

These grasslands were located throughout DNP in primary productive 

ranges of nomadic livestock grazing areas and other areas referred above besides 

main roads and livestock routes. In the present scenario these grasslands do not 

have interest for animal grazing since there are no perennial grasses and preferred  

browse species left. However, the health and vigor of these pastures can be restored 

both in qualitative and quantitative terms through application of scientific grazing 

regime, regulation of tourists and restriction on nomadic entry by not allowing 

more nomads into Deosai. Introduction of modern silvo-pastoral activities in buffer 

zone villages will also decrease the pressure on these precious alpine resources 

significantly. 
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Table 4.15: Block wise estimation of Carrying Capacity of DNP in 2010. 
 

Block Number Average Total 

Forage(kg/ha) 

 

P.U.F(50% of 

total  Forage) 

kg/ha 

Carrying 

Capacity  

(ha/A.U/3 

months) 

Carrying 

Capacity 

(ha/goat/3 

months) 

Burgi 920  460 1.76 
0.29

Bara pani 1530  765 1.06 
0.18

Kala Pani 1230  615 1.32 
0.22

Sheosar 890 445 1.82 
0.30

Shuwarin 1150  575 1.41 
0.24

Senwai 1870 935 0.87 
0.15

Barila 1280  640 1.27 
0.21

Shatung 1440 720 1.13 
0.19

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4.20: Graphical representation of Carrying Capacity of DNP for 2010 
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4.8:  CARRYING CAPACITY OF DNP RANGELANDS 

 
Based on the average biomass production of different blocks, carrying 

capacity was determined in ha/AU/yr. Carrying capacities were calculated using the 

ratio of the forage biomass on the animal feed requirement based on their live body 

weight. The daily feed requirement of grazing animals was calculated on the basis 

of 2.5% of live body weight assuming dry matter intake at 6% crude protein level 

of range forage species (Timberlake and Reddy, 1986). A cow averaging 360 kg 

body weight with daily requirements of 9 kg (2.5% of body weight) dry matter 

forage per day was considered as one animal unit. On the basis of above 

considerations forage consumption in a grazing season or year can be determined as 

270 kg/ month or 3240 kg/year (Kent and Coker, 1992). In the present study 

grazing season was considered as three months as grazing is possible for only three 

summer months in Deosai due to unfavourable climatic conditions,.  

 
Unpalatable plants or ungrazeable portions of palatable plants were not 

considered for the total herbage to calculate available forage for livestock. 

Furthermore, 50% of available forage is excluded as safe use factor while 

determining the CC of rangelands throughout the world to ensure sustainable 

grazing and future regeneration in the grazed areas. Only 50% of the total forage 

production during the growing season makes part of the grazeable portion of a 

pasture (Stoddart et al, 1975). Livestock grazing in the study area comprised 

mainly of cattle and goats, the carrying capacity was estimated for these livestock 

categories only. On the basis of average animal live weights, daily DM requirement 

of an AU was calculated as 9 kg DM. Thus for a growing season comprising of 3 

months DM requirement of an AU came to be 810 kg/3 months. On live body 

weight basis 6 goats or sheep were considered as equivalent to one AU and their 

seasonal forage requirement has been kept as 135 kg/3 months. 

 
In DNP, average carrying capacity was found as 1.37 ha/AU/3 months. 

Carrying capacity in 2010 stood at 1.33 ha/AU/3 months, while for 2011, average 

CC of DNP was calculated as 1.40 ha/AU/3 months). For goats CC was calculated 

as 0.22 ha/goat/3 months during 2010 and 0.23 ha/goat/3 months for 2011. 

However, with the exclusion of high mountainous tertiary ranges and inaccessible  
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Table 4.16: Block wise estimation of Carrying Capacity of DNP in 2011. 

 

Block 

Number 

Average Total 

Forage(kg/ha) 

 

Available Forage 

Production P.U.F (50% 

of total Forage) kg/ha 

Carrying 

Capacity  

(ha/AU/3 

months) 

Carrying 

Capacity 

(ha/goat/3 

months) 

Burgi 860 430 1.88 
0.31

Bara pani 1190 595 1.36 
0.23

Kala Pani 1170 585 1.38 
0.23

Sheosar 960 480 1.69 
0.28

Shuwarin 1150  575 1.41 
0.23

Senwai 1680 840 0.96 
0.16

Barila 1230  615 1.32 
0.22

Shatung 1350 675 1.20 
0.20

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4.21: Graphical representation of Carrying Capacity of DNP for 2011 
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areas forming almost 30 % of DNP, the actual carrying capacity in DNP can be 

estimated as almost 1.8 ha/AU/3 months. 

 

While calculating the CC, no consideration was made for wild ungulates 

and other herbivorous wildlife species. This was beyond the scope of this study, but 

DNP being a notified Category-II PA and the highly threatened omnivore 

Himalayan Brown Bear (HBB) as the keystone species, stocking rate of livestock 

must be well below the calculated average. At present, no grazing is allowed in 

HBB core zone, comprising about 20000 ha area. Studies on the diet preferences 

and carrying capacity of HBB in Deosai Plateau are highly desirous for its 

conservation and sustainable management.  

 

4.9: DISCUSSION 

 

Vegetation analysis of grasslands of Deosai resulted in recognition of six 

plant communities dominated by tall sedges and grasses at valley plains with 

marshy and swamp conditions, Salix himalensis dominated community with narrow 

strips along river and stream beds at lower altitudes and by low cover Artemisia 

dominated stunted vegetation communities at drier inner undulating terrains and 

higher slopes, ridges and passes. Carex cruenta, Kobresia hookeri, Agropyron 

longearistatum, Thallictrum alpinum, Tanacetum longifolium, Nepeta discolor, 

Allium semenovii, Nepata connata, Festuca ovina, Pediacularis albida, Polygonum 

affine and Artemisia maritima were the dominant species. Miehe (1982) reported 

that alpine vegetation in Daulagiri and Annapurna region of Himalaya was chiefly 

consisted of tall grasses and sedges with high proportion of palatable species 

dominated by Carex, Kobresia and Artemisia species. Relevant findins about 

existence of similar plant communities were also reported on the Tibetan Plateau 

(Chang, 1981; Li, 1981; Zhang et al., 1981). These alpine plant associations are 

crucial natural resource for grazing and in determination of services roles of various 

alpine landscapes throughout the region. Rawat and Adhikari (2005) reported 

similar vegetation structure in Changthang Plateau in Ladakh. 

The chorology of flora of Deosai Plains showed high degree of West 

Himalayan (31 %), and Himalayan elements (13 %) with hemicryptophytes 
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(71.4%) and chamaephytes (14.9%) dominant life forms. Such a nature can be 

found in Arctic Tundra vegetation. Rawat and Adhikari (2005) and Malik (2008) 

reported similar findings from high pastures of Ladakh and AJK respectively. Soil 

moisture had a key role in vegetation distribution of this high alpine plateau. Singh 

and Rawat (1999) observed the high influence of soil moisture in formation of 

vegetation structure at higher alpine meadows in Western Himalayas as well. Many 

authors have noticed pronounced vegetational differences due to strong impact of 

aspect with slopes facing north having luxurious plant growth and southern aspects 

supporting low diversity and cover  in the Himalayas (Haffner, 1981; Shrestha, 

1982; Kojima, 1985; Ohsawa et al., 1986).Obviously, Deosai Plateau was no 

exception for these vegetational features and reflected similar impacts, caused by 

aspect values. At lower altitude, northern slope had better vegetation composition 

and structure, while aspect value at higher ridges and slopes was not so significant. 

Consequently, there were other vegetational differences related to slope exposure. 

Distribution of Carex cruenta and Kobresia hookeri and Agropyron 

longearistatum, Nepeta discolor and Allium seminowii communities were little 

affected by slope exposure mainly because of their distribution on valley plains. 

Carex-Kobresia dominated community was extensively distributed in marshy and 

swamp valley bottoms with luxurious growth, whereas Agropyron-Nepeta-Allium 

community was usually occured on gentle stone mixed slopes with good soil 

moisture. Distributions of the above communities were highly subjected to 

availability of moist edaphic conditions. Plant communities were highly associated 

with climatic, topographic and edaphic conditions related to small-scale or micro-

scale geomorphic properties of distinctive habitats. 

The productivity of DNP grasslands was 1243 kg/ha, which showed a lower 

average than the estimation of FAO, carried out during 1989 in alpine pastures of 

GB, which included the extreme dry north eastern parts as well. Pasture analysis 

also showed significant regressive trends, as prominent in high intensity grazing 

areas of high Himalayas. There is a dire need of protection, conservation and 

management of the ecology of DNP with an integrated approach of range and 

wildlife management. 
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SUMMARY 
 

Th Himalaya is considered a mega diversity centre of the world with 25.3 % 

of 18,440 species of plants found in Himalayas as endemic in nature (Singh and 

Hajra, 1997; Samant et al., 1998). Himalayan high alpine ecosystems are fragile 

and sensitive, and are affected by abiotic ecological factors influenced by 

precipitation and temperature (Gaur et al., 2005). The major causes of concern of 

this alpine biome are habitat loss, narrow distribution range, low species population 

density, fragmentation and degradation of wild population and genetic variation 

(Weekly and Rau, 2001; Vergar et. al., 2003). Alpine ecosystems in northern 

Pakistan have experienced increased transformation in the post independence era 

(Kreutzmann 1991, 1995). These high pastures were considered sufficient and 

sustainable for livestock till 1960’s. With great increase in livestock population, 

regressive trends in most alpine pastures have been reported from sufficient to 40 

% deficient in recent times leading towards degradation of natural ecosystem 

(Ehlers and Kreutzmann, 2000). The last decade has witnessed worse conditions 

with more increase in livestock population and degradation of natural ecosystem 

(Nawaz, 2007). To protect the precious natural wealth, some Protected Areas (PAs) 

have been established within the Trans-Himalayan region of Pakistan (Nawaz, 

2009).  

 
DNP is one of the PAs which is considered rich in medicinal and aromatic 

plants, wildlife habitat of some endemic species, vital catchment of Indus River, a 

network of high alpine wetland complex, important high grazinglands and high 

species diversity plateau. The flora and its ecological characters such as life forms, 

vegetation structure, pasture conditions and trends, biomass productivity and 

carrying capacity were studied in this study. Life form, vegetation structure and 

wildlife distribution indicates climate pattern and anthropogenic disturbances in a 

particular area (Cain and Castro, 1959). Little efforts had been made on these 

aspects in respect of DNP. Livestock grazing has long been the most widespread 

land use on the Deosai Plateau. The rapid increase in livestock numbers calls for 

much concern and research to suggest pragmatic measurements. The present study 

was aimed at assessing the possible influences of grazing on DNP grasslands.  
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The inventory of vegetation of Deosai National Park revealed 175 species, 

representing 111 genera and 37 families. Compositae, Ranunculaceae, Poaceae, 

Fabaceae, Lamiaceae, Schrophulariaceae and Polygonaceae were the dominant 

families.  Hemicryptophyte with (71.4 %) of total species and chamaephyte with 

(14.9 %) were the dominant life forms of Deosai Plateau. Presence of these life 

forms in such a huge proportion suggests prevalence of extreme weather conditions 

in DNP restricting distribution of plant species and species richness. The 

chorological studies showed that phyto-geographically, the flora of Deosai Plains is 

predominantly West Himalayan (31 %), with Himalayan elements comprising 

further 13 %. Due to its location on the extreme north-west edge of the Himalayas 

the flora of Deosai Plains is characterized by high proportions of Central Asian 

zone and circumpolar elements (11 % each). Circumpolar elements have been 

reported in significant proportions in the flora of High Asia by many plant 

ecologists and recent studies (Irving and Hebda, 1993). Species of Euro-Siberian 

zone (8 %) and Pamirean zone (7 %) both as indicators of winter rains also form a 

significant portion. Endemics accounted only 4 %. Dikore and Nusser (2000) 

described Nanga Parbat located in close proximity of DNP, a stronghold of Irano-

Turanian (8.8 %). In case of DNP the Iranian element was 1 %. 

 
TWINSPAN (Hill, 1979) classification analysis revealed six plant 

communities, characterized by dominant species, based on indicator species. The 

plant cover data indicated Carex cruenta-Agropyron longearistatum- Kobresia 

hookeri community as the most extensive of all the alpine communities. It was 

generally found in marshy areas, damp soils and ground moisture rich flat valley 

plains. This was followed by Allium-Agropyron-Sedum community with almost 15 

% of the entire vegetation of DNP, found on flat meadows with well drained soil in 

close proximity to marshy areas. The other four groups were representative of stony 

patches along water courses, dry plains, stony ridges, barren hard areas and sloppy 

terrains. The Artemisia dominated communities were present on sloppy dry areas 

and at higher elevations with low soil cover. Rawat and Adhikari (2005) also 

observed similar vegetation structure in Changthang Plateau of Ladakh. 

 

The most prominent feature of the vegetation in study area was striking 

difference due to “ground moisture”. The vegetation, in terms of structure and 
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physical characteristics comprised of marshy grasslands, river bed flat moisture rich 

productive grasslands, sloppy alpine Artemisia steppes, gravel lands and dry 

mountain ridges with occasional mats. At higher elevations, temperature and low soil 

profile effecte were more obvious. Amount of snow fall, wind, hydrological 

responses and aspect were other important parameters resulting in further 

modification of the vegetation.  Singh and Rawat (1999) observed the high influence 

of soil moisture in formation of vegetation structure at higher alpine meadows of 

Great Himalayan National Park in Western Himalayas. 

 

Vegetation communities showed a marked dissimilarity from each other 

with more than 55% dissimilarity. The results indicated that the marked differences 

in all vegetation communities were mainly because of soil moisture contents, 

surface water accumulation and gradient factors. Intense grazing, extraction of 

medicinal plants especially in areas under heavy grazing of nomadic livestock, 

prevalence of dry spells for longer periods seemed significant contributors towards 

low vegetation cover, species richness and diversity. Comparatively low species 

diversity in DNP with similar high altitude alpine pastures of other wetter Trans-

Himalayan alpine grazinglands, despite of being a protected area under the law 

because of anthropogenic activities and cold prevailing environmental conditions, 

especially at western and south western pastures where climatic conditions are 

more favourable for plant growth and diversity is of much concern for ecologists 

and conservationists. Senwai block consisting of the core zone of HBB and 

comprising of low hills of Black Hole and flat plains with gentle topography had 

the highest diversity with a diversity index of 3.7 and species richness of 58 with 

low evenness score. Barila Block, mostly consisting of higher slopes between 

altitudinal range of 4200-5000 m with even harsher climatic conditions and being 

located at north eastern edge of DNP, had the minimum plant diversity of 2.5 and 

species richness of 18 with high evenness ratio. 

 
The ordination with detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) of 

vegetation data of DNP alpine grasslands showed a total variance ("inertia") of 

8.58. Ordination axis; DCA1 and DCA2 accounted for a total of 12.27 % of the 

variance explained with DCA1 explaining a high proportion of 6.72 %.  
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The significantly contributing topographic and explanatory variables to the 

vegetation distribution included; elevation (ele), topographic wetness index (twi), cos-

transformed aspect (aspv), soil brightness index (sbi) and slope. Vegetation cover was 

more pronounced on northern slopes at lower elevations (3600-4000 m) in areas of 

relatively high soil moisture. Soil brightness index depicted low vegetation cover at 

drier locations, steep slopes and higher elevations with nutrient poor soil. The 

variables gvi, sbi, and twi had strong positive correlation, while savi, elevation and 

aspv had strong negative correlation with DCA1. The soil moisture factor along axis1 

seems to be the decisive factor in vegetation distribution. The variables showing 

positive correlation with DCA2 included sbi, elevation and aspv, but their correlations 

were insignificant. gvi and slope showed strong negative relationship to DCA 2.    

 
Assessment of pasture conditions using time series analysis of hyper-

temporal vegetation indices showed regressive trends for most of the grasslands, 

especially in north western, western and south western ranges. These ranges were 

subjected to heavy grazing pressure mainly by nomadic Gujjars. During the last 10 

years, the grazing pressures had increased by almost 80 % with influx of more 

nomads and increase in population of both human and livestock of the customary 

right holder Gujjars. In Barila, Burge, Shuwarin and Shatung blocks permanent 

livestock corals situated inside and along DNP boundaries, were under significant 

negative direction trend. The MK p-value, also suggested high grazing with various 

intensities in different blocks. The MK sen’s slope and trend results showed an 

overall 8-10 % retrogression of vegetation in productive grasslands in terms of 

pattern and biomass productivity. Negative trend at minor intensity was observed 

throughout the productive grasslands of DNP with the exception of HBB core zone 

and two valleys in Shatung and Barila blocks. High elevation pastures showed 

progressive trends. Sheosar and Shuwarin blocks showed significant regressive 

trends. Both comprising of productive grasslands were under severe grazing 

pressure from nomadic livestock. About 90 % areas showed stable range 

conditions. Sen’s slope measured around 8% deterioration in DNP. 

 
The average biomass production in DNP was found 1243 kg/ha. 

Productivity during 2010 and 2011 showed significant difference due to fluctuation 

in precipitation pattern as the area received more than 500 mm rainfall during 2010, 
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whereas during 2011, the precipitation remained marginally below 400 mm 

(WAPDA, 2012). Dry matter biomass production in alpine grazinglands of GB was 

estimated by FAO during late 1980’s and was found about 1500 kg/ha including 

the drier north eastern parts of GB as well (Muhammad, 1989), which shows that 

DNP is currently producing low biomass production. Senwai block comprising of 

HBB core zone with restricted grazing was the most productive area with biomass 

production of 1775 kg/ha. Sheosar and Burgi blocks showed minimum biomass 

production averaging about 900 kg/ha. Sheosar block despite of located in better 

climatic zone of south western DNP, showed far below average due to severe 

grazing. Burgi block having fair areas of inaccessible high ranges and with heavy 

grazing pressure by local villagers, productivity remained low. 

 
The growth in livestock numbers in alpine pastures and rangelands have 

caused a negative impact on the wildlife populations in GB. Increased competition 

between wildlife ungulates and domestic livestock for forage is one of the causes of 

wildlife declines in Pakistan’s mountain regions (Muhammad and Anwar, 1993). 

Khan (1996) while describing the high increase in rate of livestock grazing in GB 

reported that in 1976 the available area of rangelands for livestock was 9.08 ha per 

animal unit, which decreased to 2.47 ha per animal unit in 1996. Five distinct 

rankings of pastoral valued grasslands were found in DNP based on area coverage 

of palatable species mainly perennial grasses, species diversity and productivity of 

different range units. The grasslands were categorized under high pastoral valued, 

medium pastoral valued, stunted shrub dominated, barren soil dominated, and 

altered and degraded grasslands. Similar findings were also reported by Rawat and 

Adhikari (2005) in Changthang Plateau, Ladakh. The average carrying capacity 

was found as 1.37 ha/A.U/3 months. For goats CC was calculated as 0.23 ha/goat/3 

months. With exclusion of high tertiary ranges and inaccessible areas forming 

almost 30 % of DNP, the actual CC stands around 2 ha/AUM/3 months. 

 
The results of the present study containing comprehensive knowledge on 

rangelands of DNP including vegetation composition, structure, distribution, forage 

biomass productivity and carrying capacity of different range sites and being 

important forage grounds for domestic and wild herbivores will serve as bench 

mark reference for future studies and management of the park. 
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Annexure I 
 
List of Plant species recorded from DNP during the study 
 

RANUNCULACEAE 

1. Anemone pulsatilla L 

2. Thalictrum alpinum L. var. stipitatum Yabe 

3. Ranunculus tricophyllus Chaix. 

4. Ranunculus pulchellus C. A. M. 

5. Ranunculus hirtellus Royle 

6. Adonis chrysocyathus H. & T. 

7. Caltha palustris L. var. alba (Jacq.) H. & T. 

8. Trollius acaulis Lindl. 

9. Aquilegia fragrans Bth. 

10. Delphinium cashmirianum Royle 

11. Delphinium brunonianum Royle 

12. Aconitum leave Royle 

13. Aconitum heterophyllum Wall. Atis.  

14. Aconitum rotundifolium  K. & K. 

15. Aconitum chasmanthum Stapf. 

16. Aconitum violaceum Jacq. 

PAPAVERACEAE 

17. Papaver nudicaule L. 

BRASSICACEAE 

18. Barbarea vulgaris R. Br. 

19. Arabis tibetica H. & T. 
20. Draba lanceolata Royle 
21. Draba setosa Royle 
22. Draba cachemirica Grand. 
23. Thlaspi  cochleariodes H. & T. 
24. Chorispora elegans Camb. 

VIOLACEAE 

25. Viola rupestris F. W. Schum. 
CARYOPHYLLACEAE 

26. Arenaria neelgerrensis W. & A. 
27. Minuartia biflora (L) Sch. & Th. 
28. Lychnis apetala L. Fenzl. 
29. Lychnis himalayensis Edgew.. 
30. Silene tenuis Wild. 
31. Stellaria glauca With. 

GERANIACEAE 
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32. Geranium collinum M. Bieb. 
33. Geranium pratense L. 

RHAMNACEAE 

34. Rhamnus prostrata Jacq. Ex Parker. 
FABACEAE 

35. Astragalus melanostachys Bth. 
36.  Astragalus himalayanus Klotzsch 
37. Astragalus candolleanus Wall. Ex Bth. 
38. Astragalus rhizanthus Royle. 
39. Medicago falcata L. 
40. Hedysarum cachemirianum Bth.
41. Oxytropis lapponica (Wall).Gaud. 
42. Oxytropis lapponica (Wall).Gaud. 
43. Oxytropis tatarica Jacq.
44. Oxytropis cachemirica Camb. (Oxytropis proboscidea Bunge). 
45. Trifolium repens L. 

ROSACEAE 

46. Cotoneaster humilis Dunn 
47. Sibbaldia cuneata Kze. (Potentilla sibbaldi F. B. I.) 
48. Geum elatum Wall
49. Potentilla biflora Willd. 
50. Potentilla multifida L. 
51. Potentilla nivea L.
52. Potentilla gelida C.A.M. 
53. Rubus saxalilis L. 

SAXIFRAGACEAE 

54. Ribes rubrum  L. var. 
55. Saxifraga flagellaris Willd. Sspeuflagellaris Engl. & Irm. 
56. Saxifraga stracheyi H. & T..
57. Saxifraga herculus L. var alpina Engl. 

CRASSULACEAE 

58. Sedum oreades (Dcne.) Hamet, (S.  
59. Sadum crassiped H. & T. 
60. Sedum ewersii ledeb. 
61. Sempervivum acuminatum Dcne.

HIPPURIDACEAE 

62. Hippuris  vulgaris L. 
ONAGRACEAE 

63. Epilobium angustifolium L. 
64. Epilobium latifolium L. 

APIACEAE 

65. Archangelica officinalis Hoffm. Var. himalaica Clarke. 
66. Bupleurum thomsoni Clarke 
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67. Heracleum thomsoni Var. glabrior Clarke. 
68. Pleurospermum candolli Bth. 
69. PLeurospermum hookeri Clarke var. thomsoni Clarke. 
70. Trachydium roylei Lind I. 
71. Vicatia coniifolia Dc. 

CAPRIFOLIACCAE 

72. Lonicera coerulea L. ver. Altaica Sweet. 
RUBIACEAE 

73. Galium boreak L. 
VALERIANACEAE 

74. Valeriana pyrolaefolia. 
75. Valeriana officinalis Clarke. 

DIPSACEAE 

76. Morina coulteriana Royle.
COMPOSITAE 

77. Aster flaccidus Bunge, (A.heterochacta Bth.) 
78. Aster altaicus Willd.
79. Brachyactis robusta Bth. 
80. Erigeron andryaloides Bth. 
81. Erigeron multiradiatus Bth.
82. Erigeron uniflorus L. (E. patentisquama J. F. Jeffrey). 
83. Anaphalis virgata Thoms. 
84. Tanacetum longifolium Wall.
85. Tanacetum tomentosum DC. (T.senecionis Gay). 
86. Artemisia maritima L. 
87. Artemisia persica Boiss.
88. Cremanthodium decaisnei Clarke. 
89. Senecio chrysanthemoides DC. sens. lat. 
90. Senecio tibeticus H. & T. 
91. Senecio arnicoides Wall. ver. Frigida Hk. F. 
92. Saussurea taraxifolia Wall. 
93. Saussurea lappa Clarke. 
94. Jurinea ceratocarpa Bth. Ver. Depressa Clarke. 
95. Hieracium robustum Fries var. kaschmirense Zahn. 
96. Taraxacum officinale Wigg scns lat.
97. Lactuca lessertiana (Wall) Clarke. 
98. Scorzonera virgata DC. (S.divaricata Turcz.) 

CAMPANULACEAE 

99. Campanula aristata Wall. 
100. Codonopsis clematidea (Schrenk) Clarke. 

PLUMBAGINACEAE 

101. Acantholimon lycopodioides Boiss. 
ERICACEAE 
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102. Rhododendron hypenanthum Balf. 
PRIMULACEAE 

103. Androsace mucronifolia Wall., (A.microphyll Hk.f.). 
104. Primula denticulata Sm. 
105. Primula rosea Royle.
106. Primula moorcroftiana Wall. (Under P. stuartii in F.B.I.; P. 

meeboldii Pax). 
GENTIANACEAE 

107. Gentiana moorcroftiana Wall. 
108. Gentiana thianshanica Rupr. (G. decumbens of F.B.I.). 
109. Gentiana serrata Gunner var. stracheyi Clarke. 
110. Pleurogyne carinthiaca Griseb. (Lomatogonium carinthiaca (Wulf.)

Reichneb.). 
111. Swertia petiolata Royle. 
112. Swertia thomsonia Clarke. 

POLEMONIACEAE 

113. Polemonium coeruleum L. 
114. Lindelofia longiflora (Bth) Baill. Var. falconeri Clarke. 
115. Mertensia echioides Bth. 
116. Macrotomia benthami DC. 
117. Myosotis sylvatica (Ehrh.) Hoffm. 

SCROPHULARIACEAE 

118. Lagotis kunawurensis (Royle) Rupr. (Under L. glauca in F.B.I.). 
119. Pedicularis albida Pennell. 
120. Pedicularis pyramidata Royle. 
121. Pedicularis kashmiriana var. ornata Pennell. 
122. Pedicularis rhinanthoides Schrenk. 
123. Picrorhiza kurrooa Royle; (P.lindleyana (Wall.) Wettst.). 
124. Scrophularia decomposita Royle var. typica Penell (S. lucida in 

F.B.I.). 
125. Veronica lasiocarpa Pennell, (V.capitata Bth.). 
126. Veronica perpusilla Bioss. 

LAMIACEAE 

127. Drococephalum nutans L. 
128. Mentha longifolia (L.) Huds., (M. sylvestris L.). 
129. Origanum vulgare L. 
130. Nepeta connata Royle 
131. Nepeta eriostachya Bth. 
132. Nepeta longibracteata Bth. 
133. Nepeta discolor Bth. 
134. Phlomis bracteosa Royle. 
135. Thymus serpyllum L. 

PLANTAGINACEAE 

136. Plantago brachphylla Edgew. 
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CHENOPODIACEAE 

137. Chenopodium album L.
138. Chenopodium glaucum L. Singo Vy. 

POLYGONACEAE 

139. Oxyria digyna Hill.
140. Polygonum islandicum (L) Hk. f. (Koenigia islandica L.) 
141. Polygonum cognatum Meissn. 
142. Polygonum aviculare L.
143. Polygonum viviparum L. 
144. polygonum affine D. 
145. polygonum rumicifolium Royle.
146. Rheum tibeticum Maxim. 
147. Rumex patientia L. var. tibeticus Rech. f.  

SALICACEAE 

148. Salix flabellaris Anders. 
149. Salix himalensis Flod. 
150. Selix myricaefolia Anders.

IRIDACEAE 

151. Iris hookeriana Foster. 
LILIACEAE 

152. Allium semenovii Regel. 
JUNCACEAE 

153. Juncus thomsoni Buchen. 
154. Juncus Klotzsch. 
155. Juncoides spicata (L.) Kze, (Luzula spicata DC.). 
156. Triglochin palustre L.

CYPERACEAE 

157. Kobresia schoenoides Boeck. 
158. Kobresia laxa Boeck. 
159. Carex curta Good. (C. canescens in F.B.I.). 
160. Carex pseudobicolor Boeck. (C.atrata in F.B.I.). Clarke 
161. Carex nivalis Boott. 
162. Carex moorcroftii Falc. ex Boott. 
163. Carex cruenta Nees. 
164. Carex obscuripes pamirica Kuk. (C. rostrata in F.B.I.) 

POACEAE 

165. Agropyron longearistatum (Boiss.) Boiss., (Roegneria 
schugnanica Nevski). 
166. Agropyron dentatum Hk. f. 
167. Bromus inermis Leyss. Confinis Stapf. 
168. Bromus oxyodon Schrenk. 
169. Bromus tectorum L. 
170. Festuca.ovina L. (F.valesiaca of F.B.I.). 
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171. Helictotrichon pratense (L.) 
172. Poa alpina L. 
173. Poa pratensis L. 
174. Trisetum aeneum (Hk.f.) R.R.S. 
175. Trisetum spicatum (L.)  

GYMNOSPERMAE 

176. Ephedra gerardiana Wall. var. saxatillis Stapf. 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 


